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“Young people matter.  They matter because they have inherent human 
rights that must be upheld.  They matter because an unprecedented 1.8 
billion youth are alive today, and because they are the shapers and 
leaders of our global future.  Yet, in a world of adult concerns, young 
people are often overlooked.  This tendency cries out for urgent 
correction, because it imperils youth as well as economies and 
societies at large.” 
 United Nations Population Fund, “The Power of 1.8 Billion: Adolescents, Youth, 
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ABSTRACT 
 Community engagement in health assessment enables researchers to better 
understand and prioritize community needs.  The value of community engagement is 
increasingly documented; however, few studies engage youth.  Research and assessments 
are often done for youth, but not with youth.  Youth bring a unique contextual lens to 
community issues; without engagement, the likelihood that resultant efforts would be 
accepted by or appropriate for youth decreases.  This dissertation explores opportunities 
and methodological approaches for, and contributions and feasibility of engaging youth 
in non-profit hospital community health needs assessments (CHNAs) mandated through 
the Affordable Care Act.   
This study has three specific aims, utilizing multiple methodological approaches: 
 Aim 1: Assess the current level of youth engagement, and prevalence of youth-
focused priority areas in Massachusetts CHNAs.  CHNAs were reviewed and 
analyzed using the Community Health Improvement Data Sharing System’s 
community engagement template.   
 Aim 2: Compare assessment results of focus groups and participatory photo 
mapping (PPM) in documenting youth observations of Boston community 
conditions.  Three focus groups and PPM processes engaged 46 high-school age 
youth.  Data were qualitatively compared, with attention to youth-identified 
community assets, concerns, and recommendations. 
  x 
 Aim 3: Compare youth results with existing CHNAs and identify potential 
contributions of youth engagement. Using the social determinants of health 
framework, youth recommendations were compared to Boston hospital 
community health improvement (CHI) publications to observe the convergence 
and divergence of priorities.   
 
While all MA hospitals minimally complied with required CHNA community 
engagement criteria, there was no standard practice or approach.  20% of CHNAs 
engaged youth, primarily through focus groups; yet, 80% of CHNAs that identified 
priorities included youth-focused priorities.  Youth-driven results focused upon social 
determinants of health factors; furthermore, PPM results provided more detailed and 
granular CHI recommendations.  Youth-identified CHI recommendations complemented 
those identified by hospitals, indicating that youth engagement can potentially strengthen 
CHI priorities and identify salient strategies for addressing youth health, specifically. 
Findings can be extrapolated to the many institutions conducting assessments, 
including health departments and Community Action Agencies.  Findings will be 
disseminated through a series of practice briefs that make recommendations to hospitals, 
assessment practitioners, and youth organizations to consider for future efforts.          
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CHAPTER ONE: BACKGROUND 
1.1 Problem statement  
Community engagement in research and health assessment can enhance a 
community’s ability to improve its health while better enabling researchers to understand 
and prioritize health needs (2–7).  Defined by the U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services as “the process of working collaboratively with groups of people who are 
affiliated by geographic proximity, special interests, or similar situations with respect to 
issues affecting their well-being,” community engagement values the perspectives of 
individuals who can speak first-hand to their community’s health-related strengths and 
concerns, as well as the cultural, social, and environmental contexts that impact health 
(8).  The value of community engagement in research and assessments is increasingly 
documented, with emphasis upon engaging stakeholders impacted by potential resultant 
policies, programs or decisions; however, few studies include youth as research partners 
specifically (1,8–12).  Furthermore, studies show that research and program/ policy 
development are often done for youth, but not with youth (13–15).  Youth bring a unique 
contextual lens to community issues; thus, without youth engagement, this perspective 
would be missed, decreasing the likelihood that subsequent health planning efforts would 
be accepted by or appropriate for youth (13–15).  
1.2 The opportunity  
As mentioned, robust and community-engaged data collection is necessary to 
better identify the most pressing health problems and determine evidence-based, locally 
appropriate population health interventions (2–7).  In community assessment specifically, 
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authentic community engagement contextualizes findings from secondary data collection 
by providing historical knowledge, relational dynamics and local experience (16,17).  
Assessments that use community engaged research (CEnR) methods, which value the 
voices and insights of residents, also increase community understanding of the issues 
under study, better enables researchers to understand and address local priorities, and 
contribute to more culturally sensitive and relevant communications, research 
approaches, and health promotion initiatives (7).  Furthermore, effective models indicate 
that community engagement is essential throughout the assessment, planning, 
implementation and evaluation stages of community health improvement processes (10).  
However, in practice, the extent to which communities are engaged varies with time, 
capacity, resources and political will (10,11,16,18).   
The passage of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) in 2010 catalyzed opportunities to 
explore the methodological approaches for and the contributions and feasibility of 
community engagement in assessment.  Specifically, the ACA requires nonprofit 
hospitals to conduct a community health needs assessment (CHNA) once every three 
years to maintain its tax-exempt status.  Through a CHNA, a hospital will define the 
community it serves, assess and prioritize its health needs, and develop an 
implementation strategy to improve population health.  Germane to this research, as a 
part of the CHNA requirement, hospitals are required to “solicit and take into account 
input received from persons who represent the broad interests of its community” (19,20).  
Specifically, it requires the involvement of the following groups: 
 People with special knowledge of or expertise in public health;  
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 Federal, tribal, regional, state, or local health or health departments or agencies 
with current data or other information relevant to the health needs of the 
hospital’s service area; and  
 Leaders, representatives, or members of medically underserved, low-income, and 
minority populations, and populations with chronic disease needs in the hospital’s 
service area. (19,20) 
 
This list details what is minimally required by the IRS to achieve compliance for 
CHNA community engagement; however, the application of the criteria for minimum 
compliance is left to the interpretation of individual hospitals.  Certainly, amidst other 
priorities and pressures, hospitals may be “stuck in a ‘compliance’ mentality” and aim to 
“check the box” to meet minimum community engagement criteria (21).  However, many 
hospitals aim to go beyond minimum compliance to “bring community health 
improvement innovations to scale” for population health transformation (11).  The 
American Hospital Association supports this vision, charging hospitals and health 
systems to “become true community partners and work collaboratively with diverse 
stakeholders to help individuals reach their highest potential for health” and ultimately 
become “cornerstones within their communities, both in terms of advancing health and 
well-being, as well as being an economic engine” (22).   
With a commitment to transformation, hospitals have the opportunity to engage 
diverse community stakeholders as ongoing, active, and invested partners in CHNA 
processes, and throughout the subsequent stages of strategic planning, implementation, 
and evaluation (collectively referred to as the community health improvement process).  
Such engagement would not only ensure that researchers and CHNA practitioners 
understood a community’s context and priorities, but it could also potentially enhance a 
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community’s ability to address its own health needs and health disparities issues 
(7,10,11,16,18).   
With the opportunities for assessment and community health improvement (CHI) 
and the availability of dedicated resources resulting from the ACA’s CHNA provision, it 
is increasingly important to identify effective methods of gathering data with sufficient 
quality, granularity and community participation to serve as a foundation to prioritize 
strategies, monitor outcomes and increase transparency and ownership in health planning 
processes (16).  As the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) mandates that CHNAs be made 
widely available to the public, researchers and assessment practitioners have a unique 
opportunity to conduct comparative reviews of CHNA practices by hospitals nationwide.  
Exploration of the following questions could illuminate best practices for effective 
community engagement approaches in CHNAs and CHI processes overall:  
 Who is engaged?  Specifically, which populations are routinely engaged, and 
which populations are less frequently or not engaged?  
 What are effective methods of community engagement and to what extent are 
communities engaged?  
 How do community engagement efforts contribute to resultant CHNA priorities 
and/or reports?  
 What practical considerations ought to be taken into account to ensure community 
engagement approaches are feasible and effective?   
 
1.3 Dissertation purpose 
This dissertation research asks the aforementioned questions in a focused way 
through an assessment of the current state of CHNA community engagement practices in 
Massachusetts, and a pilot exploration of high-school age youth engagement in CHNA 
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processes using two community engaged research methodologies in three Boston 
neighborhoods.   
1.3(a) Opportunities for youth engagement 
While not systematically documented to date, the aforementioned recognition that 
few studies include youth as research partners specifically can reasonably be extrapolated 
to CHNAs conducted by non-profit hospitals and other entities as well (1,8–12).  
Furthermore, studies demonstrating that research and program/ policy development are 
often done for youth, but not with youth may also apply to resultant CHNA priorities and 
strategies (13–15).  The researcher hypothesized that non-profit hospitals infrequently 
engage youth as stakeholders in their CHNA community engagement efforts, while still 
identifying priorities aimed to impact youth health.  Thus, this dissertation first seeks to 
establish a baseline for the current state of CHNA community engagement practices in 
Massachusetts, and the frequency in which hospitals identify youth-specific priorities.   
1.3(b) Methodological youth engagement approaches   
As previously mentioned, engaging youth in research can provide greater 
contextual understanding around the issues that impact them, and the findings and 
recommendations that are derived from the research will be more likely to be accepted 
and owned by youth (13–15).  Extrapolated to the context of CHI efforts, authentic youth 
engagement in the CHNA process may increase the likelihood that hospital programs and 
strategies aimed at improving youth health may be more effective and impactful; 
furthermore, youth may be invested in the prioritization, implementation, and evaluation 
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of community health improvement strategies.  As such, identifying effective methods of 
youth engagement in assessment can provide guidance for engaging youth in CHNAs, 
which can be applied in subsequent CHNA cycles.     
Thus, this dissertation engages high school age youth (ages 14–18) in assessing 
three Boston neighborhoods that fall within the service areas of Boston Children’s 
Hospital and six other non-profit hospitals in the area.  Youth are engaged through two 
methods: focus groups, a frequently used, researcher-led qualitative data collection 
method, and participatory photo mapping (PPM), a relatively nascent, but promising 
youth-led data collection method.  PPM was selected due to its potential to gather quality, 
granular community-level data, while engaging youth through the creative means of 
visual (participatory photography), spatial (community mapping and PPGIS), and 
narrative (dialogue) data collection.  Furthermore, in a Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention convening aimed at identifying CHNA best practices, the use of geographical 
information system (GIS) mapping was highlighted by CHNA practitioners as an 
underutilized strategy that could shed light on assets and barriers to community health 
promotion, link place to health status, health care utilization and social determinants of 
health, and create the conditions to allow for stronger local accountability for CHI efforts 
(16).  As youth tend to be the most frequent users of public space and have the highest 
exposure to outdoor neighborhood factors due to overall time outdoors, community 
mapping was deemed to be an appropriate method of engagement (23–25).      
While this dissertation explores the utility that PPM and focus groups might have 
for CHNAs that engage youth, the intention is not to prescribe a defined methodology for 
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all hospitals engaging community members and/or youth.  Rather, it is hypothesized that 
PPM will be an innovative approach for hospitals to consider as a way to creatively and 
authentically engage youth and/or community members to gather data with sufficient 
quality, granularity and community participation to serve as a baseline to prioritize 
strategies, monitor outcomes and increase transparency and ownership in health planning 
processes (16). 
1.3(c) Contributions and feasibility of youth engagement 
 While non-profit hospitals are required to “solicit and take into account input 
received from persons who represent the broad interests of its community,” they are not 
required to document to what extent community priorities and insights are taken into 
account, if at all (19,20).  Furthermore, CHNA reports are typically published as a 
synthesis of primary and secondary data, making it difficult to identify the contributions 
of community engagement.  Nevertheless, while there is no way to know how results 
derived through focus groups and PPM would ultimately have influenced Boston-area 
CHNA priorities and strategies, this research compares the results of the youth-driven 
assessments and the hospital published CHNAs to explore how they may complement or 
differ from one another.  Finally, youth and researcher reflections explore the feasibility 
and practical considerations of which to be mindful, when engaging youth in 
assessments.  It is hypothesized that youth may have unique contributions to make to 
CHNA processes that would be complementary to the priorities of area hospitals.             
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1.3(d) Dissertation research question and aims 
The specific dissertation research question is as follows: What are the 
opportunities and methodological approaches for, and contributions and feasibility of 
engaging youth in assessing health-related needs and strategies for hospital-sponsored 
community health needs assessments?  The three specific aims for this dissertation are: 
 Specific Aim 1: Assess the current level of youth engagement, and prevalence of 
youth-focused priority areas and recommendations in Massachusetts nonprofit 
hospital community health needs assessments.  This is the focus of the second 
chapter. 
 Specific Aim 2: Compare assessment results of youth focus groups and youth 
participatory photo mapping in documenting, contextualizing, and communicating 
youth observations of community conditions that have an impact on health in 
select Boston neighborhoods.  This is the focus of the third chapter. 
 Specific Aim 3: Compare assessment results of youth focus groups and youth 
participatory photo mapping with existing CHNAs and identify the potential 
contributions of youth engagement and youth engaged assessment results upon 
CHNAs, including the benefits, challenges, and promising practices and strategies 
of youth engagement.  This is the focus of the fourth chapter.  
 
From the results of these three aims, the researcher delineates recommendations 
for hospital CHNA processes, explores the transferability of findings to other settings and 
audiences, and reflects upon possible future directions of this research.  This is the focus 
of the fifth and final chapter of the dissertation.      
1.4 Public health significance 
Health care costs in the United States have rapidly increased in the past decades, 
with health care spending accounting for 9.2% of the gross domestic product (GDP) in 
1980 to almost double, or 17.8% of the GDP in 2015 (26).  In spite of health care 
spending, life expectancy in the U.S. has largely plateaued in recent years, with a 0.1 year 
decline from 2014 to 2015, for the first time in two decades (27,28).  These findings were 
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largely influenced by the impact of obesity and resultant chronic diseases, which are 
particularly dire among vulnerable populations such as racial/ ethnic minorities.  To curb 
health care costs that put pressure on families and the national economy overall, and 
improve the nation’s health and work towards health equity, it is essential to identify low-
cost and effective population health improvement approaches and strategies.   
Many of the provisions of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) intended to do this by 
focusing on the “triple aim” of improving the experience of care, improving the health of 
populations, and reducing per capita costs of health care (29).  Figure 1 depicts the 
Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) Triple Aim.   
 
Figure 1: Institute for Health Care Improvement's Triple Aim (29) 
The ACA’s triennial community health needs assessment (CHNA) mandate aims to 
improve population health while improving the quality and efficiency of health care by 
compelling hospitals to look beyond their hospital walls and go beyond treating injury 
and illness (10).  Through a CHNA, a hospital defines the community it serves, assesses 
and prioritizes the health needs of that community, and develops an implementation 
strategy to improve population health.  As mentioned, CHNAs are also required to solicit 
the input of individuals representing the broad interests of the community in an effort to 
ensure that identified population health strategies are salient and appropriate.   
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It should also be noted that in addition the ACA’s CHNA mandate, numerous 
similar, but typically uncoordinated community health needs assessment and planning 
activities occur nationally and concurrently, including: 
 Health Departments: Health Departments have engaged in assessment and 
community engagement for decades, and have utilized numerous tools and 
frameworks to do so.  In September 2011, the Public Health Accreditation Board 
launched a voluntary accreditation process for local, state, and tribal health 
departments that requires conducting a community health assessment and 
improvement planning process every five years (11,30); 
 State and jurisdictional Maternal and Child Health (MCH) programs: Title V 
legislation requires each state and jurisdiction to conduct a statewide, 
comprehensive needs assessment every five years.  Findings are reported on their 
Title V MCH Block Grant Application, with progress on operationalizing needs 
assessment findings reported during the interim years (31); 
 Community Action Agencies (CAAs): With over 1,100 CAAs across the country 
representing over 96% of U.S. counties, CAAs are required to conduct a 
community health needs assessment as part of the development of their action 
plan through their Community Service Block Grants funding (11,32); 
 Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs): Located in communities with high-
unmet need/ medically underserved areas, public and private FQHCs that receive 
Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) funding through Section 
330 of the Public Health Service Act are required to conduct CHNAs “when 
appropriate” (11); 
 Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration’s planning process 
for preventing substance use and misuse using the Strategic Planning Framework;  
 Local United Ways: Every three years, United Ways are required to conduct 
individual self-assessments as a part of their certification process to standards 
(11); 
 Financial Institutions: Through the Community Reinvestment Act passed in 1977, 
financial institutions in low- and moderate-income communities are subject to 
retrospective assessments of financial institution investment practice conducted 
by federal examiners (11); and 
 Issue-specific assessments: Governmental and non-governmental entities can 
require or commission health assessments on particular programs, policies, plans, 
or proposals that may fall within or go beyond the conventional domain of health 
(11). 
 
The burgeoning field of health assessments and community health improvement 
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processes overall highlight the need to identify evidence-based and promising practices to 
ensure that these efforts effectively and efficiently improve community health and well-
being.  Doing so would allow assessment-leading entities such as hospitals and health 
departments to act as the “chief health strategist in communities [to] develop the overall 
strategic plan for improving health” (4,33).  Identifying best practices in CHI efforts, 
leveraging financial resources among and between institutions, and building cross-sector 
partnerships to create collectively-owned priorities can lead to effective plans to promote 
health equity, improve population health, and reduce health care costs.   
1.5 Literature Review 
1.5(a) Hospitals as drivers of community health 
Overview 
While the Affordable Care Act (ACA) is best known for its expansion and reform 
of health insurance coverage, it also addresses health care organization, delivery, and 
payment in order to move the nation towards achieving the Triple Aim of improving the 
experience of care, improving the health of populations, and reducing per capita costs of 
health care (22,29,34).  Specifically, the ACA aims to do this by testing new models of 
health care delivery through accountable care organizations and patient-centered medical 
homes, moving from fee-for-service and volume-based reimbursement toward value-
based reimbursement, and investing in resources for system-wide improvement (34).  
Furthermore, the ACA has specific provisions for promoting the prevention of chronic 
diseases and improving public health, including provisions acknowledging the vital role 
that communities play in health promotion (16,35).  In recent years, hospitals have been 
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increasingly recognized as critical drivers of community and population health.   
A 2016 article by Sara Rosenbaum attributes the recognition of the linkage 
between hospitals and community health promotion to three factors: 
1) A growing focus on the social determinants of health (SDH): The SDH are 
defined by Healthy People 2020 as the “conditions in the environments in which 
people are born, live, learn, work, play, worship, and age that affect a wide range 
of health, functioning, and quality of life outcomes and risks” (36).  Addressing 
upstream factors that influence health, including housing, transportation, and food 
access, necessitates collaboration across sectors and institutions.  Butler, et al., 
describes the potential of hospitals to be “health hubs,” or community conveners 
to build multi-sector partnerships that support broad community health 
interventions that can tackle the many upstream factors that impact health, and 
social and economic wellbeing (37).   
2) Reforming health care to address spending, outcomes, and disparities: The 
United States faced a triple-threat situation with the highest per-capita health care 
spending in the world, relatively poor health outcomes, and significant racial, 
ethnic, and socioeconomic disparities in health and health care quality and access, 
leading to disparities in preventable morbidity and mortality.  This led to payment 
reform measures through the Affordable Care Act to incentivize better and more 
efficient health care delivery, and reduce unnecessary and preventable hospital 
inpatient readmissions.  These financial and regulatory changes provide strong 
incentive for hospitals to reorient their focus beyond the hospital walls.  
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Rosenbaum points out that for hospitals to reduce health care costs and 
unnecessary or preventable admissions, hospitals must address the underlying 
social determinants of health.  For example, financial penalties for Medicare 
patient readmission beyond a designated threshold may encourage hospitals to 
look beyond an elderly patient’s medical diagnosis and investigate his/her living 
conditions.  And, pay-for-performance incentives and a reorientation from 
volume-based to value-based payment systems may motivate hospitals to consider 
efforts such as providing community services (e.g. apartment safety checks and 
half-day clinics) in “hotspots,” or areas with unusually high rates of 911 calls, and 
building a community network of organizations to coordinate services (37,38).           
3) Expanding and refining the community obligations of tax-exempt hospitals: The 
third factor includes the efforts to define the relationship between non-profit 
hospitals and their community benefit obligations to the communities that they 
serve.  This will be the focus of the next section. (20,39)    
History of hospital community benefits activities 
According to the American Hospital Association, in 2014 almost 2,900 of the 
4,926 U.S. community hospitals1 (~60%) were classified as nongovernment not-for-profit 
community hospitals (40).  Therefore by definition, these hospitals are required to follow 
a community benefit standard that assists the communities they serve (41–43).  Yet, the 
                                                 
1 Community hospitals are defined as all nonfederal, short-term general, and other special 
hospitals (e.g. obstetrics and gynecology; eye, ear, nose, and throat; rehabilitation; orthopedic; 
and other individually described specialty services.  Community hospitals include academic 
medical centers or other teaching hospitals if they are nonfederal short-term hospitals.  Excluded 
are hospitals not accessible to the general public, such as prison hospitals or college infirmaries. 
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definition for community benefits has not been widely understood or uniformly applied, 
with its definition evolving over the decades. 
In 1956, the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) first recognized that hospitals could 
qualify as tax-exempt charities, defining the provision of charity care, or free or reduced-
cost services to patients unable to pay, as the essential requirement for tax-exempt status 
(39,42).  However, the enactment of Medicare and Medicaid in 1965 lessened the need 
for charity care; therefore the community benefits definition was expanded beyond 
charity care, nebulously requiring hospitals to “engage in activities to generally benefit 
the communities they serve” (39,42,43).  Such benefits could include charitable activities 
including research, health professions training, or general efforts to promote community 
health (20).  It was not until 1983 that more specific criteria were included for hospitals 
to meet (41,44,45).  These criteria required hospitals to include some or all of the 
following in their management and services: 
 Operation of a full time emergency room providing emergency medical services 
to all members of the public regardless of their ability to pay; 
 Including a board of directors drawn from the community; 
 Having an open medical staff policy; 
 Treatment of persons paying their bills with the aid of public programs like 
Medicare and Medicaid; and 
 The application of any surplus to improving facilities, equipment, patient care, 
and medical training, education, and research to indicate that the hospital is 
operating exclusively to benefit the community (45). 
 
While the revised 1983 IRS ruling provided greater clarity on the expectations for 
community benefits, there still was not a clear universal definition (41,42).  Therefore, 
individual states developed guidelines for community benefits reporting based upon 
criteria such as financial thresholds for nonprofit provisions of charity medical care, 
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community stakeholder engagement to address unmet health needs, and/or requiring 
hospitals to conduct a needs assessment and plan (41).  The federal community benefit 
standard remained unchanged until 2008, when the IRS required hospitals to submit 
community benefits information on the new Schedule H worksheet of their Form 990 
(42).  Schedule H community benefits activities included providing charity care, 
participation in means-tested government programs like Medicaid, health professions 
education, health services research, subsidized health services, community health 
improvement activities, cash or in-kind contributions to other community groups (e.g. a 
community-hosted health screening or blood drive), and participating in community 
building activities, such as investments in housing or environmental improvements if 
evidence can be submitted linking these investments and health improvement (42).   
Due to the lack of clarity in defining and measuring community benefit and 
community health status, the evidence on the contribution of hospitals and health systems 
to community benefit and community health has been limited.  Considerable public 
controversy has existed, both at the local and federal levels, about whether hospitals 
provide adequate community benefits investments to qualify for tax exemption; this led 
to congressional scrutiny from 2005–2009 (42,46).  The publication of hospitals’ Form 
990 Schedule H in 2009 brought the first glimpse into how hospitals prioritized and 
allocated community benefits expenditures.  In a 2013 study by Young, et al., an analysis 
of individual hospitals’ Form 990 and the related Schedule H found that community 
benefits expenditures among tax-exempt hospitals in 2009 varied widely, from as little as 
1% to approximately 20% of operating expenses, with an average of 7.5%; there was no 
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association between these variations and indicators of community need (42,46).  
Furthermore, of these expenditures, more than 85% were devoted to charity care and 
other patient care services, with only 5% devoted to general community health 
improvement efforts.  With the lack of uniformity in defining community benefits, the 
minimal investments in community health improvement efforts, and the varying levels of 
community benefits spending, it follows that not-for-profit hospitals and health systems 
have historically focused the majority of their efforts upon clinical care within their walls, 
including inpatient, outpatient, and emergency care.   
Community benefits activities under the Affordable Care Act 
While community benefits expenditures historically concentrated on the provision 
of clinical care, with the passage of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) there was an 
expected significant reduction in the proportion of uninsured Americans with the 
expansion of health insurance.  The decreased need for charity care provided an 
opportunity for not-for-profit hospitals to have a greater impact on community health 
beyond the four walls of the hospital (20,37,42,47).  As such, the ACA added Section 
501(r) to the Internal Revenue Code to more explicitly and comprehensively redefine 
what qualified as recognized community benefit spending activities (42).   
In 2011, new community benefits requirements were enacted for hospitals to 
qualify for 501(c)(3) tax-exempt status.  Eligible community benefits expenditures, as 
reported on the IRS Form 990 Schedule H, included:   
 Financial assistance to the uninsured; 
 Losses related to hospital participation in Medicaid and other means-tested public 
insurance programs that pay less than the reasonable cost of care; 
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 Health professions training and education; 
 Community benefit operations; 
 Unreimbursed research; 
 Community health improvement activities; and 
 Community building activities (e.g. activities impacting the social determinants of 
health, including physical improvements and housing, economic development, 
community support, environmental improvements, leadership development and 
training for community members, coalition building, community health 
improvement advocacy, and workforce development. (42,47,48) 
 
Of specific interest for this dissertation, community health improvement activities include 
“activities or programs subsidized by the health care organization, carried out or 
supported for the express purpose of improving community health” (20,43,49).  
Community health improvement services and community building activities move 
community benefits activities beyond clinical care towards activities that promote 
population health (48).   
Community health needs assessment (CHNA) and implementation strategy requirements 
To determine appropriate community health improvement services and 
community building activities, the ACA requires nonprofit hospital facilities to conduct a 
triennial community health needs assessment (CHNA) informed by community and 
public health input.  The CHNA should define the community it serves, assess, prioritize, 
and make public the health needs of the community, and develop an Implementation 
Strategy (IS) in response to the CHNA findings (49).  Detailed in Section 501(r) of the 
Internal Revenue Code, the CHNA requirement became effective for tax years beginning 
after March 23, 2012; failure to meet CHNA requirements imposes a $50,000 excise tax 
for each non-compliant hospital facility with respect to any taxable year (50).  The 
CHNA requirements aims to infuse new resources through community benefits dollars 
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into CHI efforts (33,40,51).   
In addition, hospitals must also develop an Implementation Strategy (IS) along 
with its CHNA.  The IS should describe how the hospital facility plans to meet 
community health needs uncovered by the CHNA by identifying potential measures and 
resources (e.g. programs, organizations, and facilities in the community).  In addition, the 
IS should articulate health needs that the hospital facility will not address and the 
rationale. (19,48)  In contrast to the CHNA, an IS does not need to be made widely 
available to the public even though it should inform a hospital’s community benefits 
spending.  Rather, a IS needs to be updated annually and attached to Schedule H or made 
available through a web link (20).        
The final CHNA ruling expands the definition of community health needs beyond 
clinical health to include “financial and other barriers to access care, prevent illness, 
ensure adequate nutrition, or address social, behavioral, and environmental factors that 
influence health in the community” (19).  Furthermore, CHNAs should consider “the 
requisites for the improvement or maintenance of health status in particular parts of the 
community, such as particular neighborhoods or populations experiencing health 
disparities” (19).  The IRS’s framing of CHNA processes elevates the role of hospitals to 
consider and address the social determinants of health and reduce health disparities to 
promote health equity (20).   
In the first annual report to Congress following the ACA’s passage for calendar 
year 2011, the Secretary of the Treasury and the Secretary of Health and Human Services 
reported that private tax-exempt hospitals provided less than 10% of their total expenses 
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as community benefits in the following breakdown: 2% charity care, 3% unreimbursed 
Medicaid and other means-tested government programs, and 4% other community 
benefits, of which less than 0.5% was for community health improvement services 
(42,43).  While the average community benefits spending in 2011 was higher than the 
previously published estimates, this may be due to the fact that the IRS included a larger 
universe of hospitals in its calculation, such as multifacility organizations and individual 
hospital facilities (43,46).  Nevertheless, the expansion of health insurance coverage to 
16.4 million previously uninsured people and the resultant $7.4 billion reduction in 
hospitals’ uncompensated care costs from 2013–2014 (a 21% drop), coupled with the 
ACA’s explicit emphasis on community health improvement and community building 
activities as a part of community benefits services, offers opportunities for hospitals to 
invest community benefits dollars more intentionally into community health 
improvement efforts (39,43).   
While the ACA does not specifically require hospitals to align their community 
benefit expenditures and allocations with community health priorities identified through 
the triennial CHNA and IS, greater alignment and accountability may occur in the future 
as policy makers, public health authorities, and communities themselves are engaged in 
participatory and transparent assessment and planning processes.  Furthermore, the 
allowance of community benefits dollars to address the social determinants of health 
creates greater opportunity for upstream community investments that go beyond the 
hospital walls.  The next section focuses upon the principles and best practices of 
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community health improvement, and opportunities through the ACA for nonprofit 
hospitals to be leaders or “hubs” in these efforts.     
1.5(b) The context of Community Health Improvement 
Overview 
Community health improvement (CHI) is a core public health activity (10,48,52).  
The CHI framework embraces well-being as well as the absence of disease, and aims to 
consider and address all of the factors that impact health (e.g. the social determinants of 
health, genetics, behavioral health, health care, etc.) (48).  Through CHI efforts, 
communities aim to comprehensively address their health, formulate roles and 
responsibilities to implement health improvement efforts, improve health through multi-
sector investments, and measure the impact of their investments and efforts (48).  
According to national CHI leaders, to improve population health outcomes, the 
stages of the CHI cycle generally include the following (48,53,54):  
 Assessment: A process that uses quantitative and qualitative methods to 
systematically collect and analyze health data within a specific community to 
inform community decision-making, the prioritization of health problems, and the 
development and implementation of community health improvement plans (52);  
 Prioritization and planning: A process that uses community health assessment 
data to prioritize unmet health needs in communities, develop strategies for 
action, and establish accountability to ensure measurable health improvement 
(16,52);  
 Implementation: A process of moving strategy to action; and, 
 Monitoring and evaluation: A process that evaluates the results of investments 
and incorporates the results into an ongoing cycle of evidence-based assessment 




Context of community health improvement in the U.S. 
 Numerous community health improvement efforts are occurring across the 
country, each with different oversight agencies, requirements, areas of emphases, and 
processes.  In addition to the ACA’s triennial CHNA, Section 1.4 listed some of the main 
entities engaged in regular assessment, many of which have been in place for decades.  
While all assessments are guided by different policy requirements, they serve the same 
goal of engaging in a process to assess and prioritize community needs, and engage in a 
planning process to address these needs. 
Current and desired state for community health improvement      
With the numerous assessments being conducted by different institutions, efforts 
have been made to align these activities into a unified community health improvement 
(CHI) framework that encompasses assessment, planning, implementation, and 
monitoring and evaluation for improved health outcomes (55).  Figure 2 and Figure 3 
depict the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) frameworks for the current 
and desired state of CHI (56).  In Figure 2, the variety of required assessments and CHI 
efforts are conducted in parallel, and thus the resultant plans, investments, and projects 
are conducted with no coordination across sector or institution.  This model posits that 
improvement of community health outcomes are limited or not maximized due to the lack 
of coordination.  In contrast, Figure 3 makes the case for collaborative community health 
improvement, bringing together multi-sectoral stakeholders to collectively identify and 
address the health needs of communities.   
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Nationwide, there are many examples of collaborative community health 
improvement.  Case studies highlight examples of collaborative CHI where hospitals 
convened or contributed to efforts to work with health departments, social services 
agencies, and other partners and sectors with the aim to improve the health of their 
patients and community, and impact their financial bottom line (18,57,58).  
 
Figure 2: Current state of community health needs assessments - Similar but nonaligned 






Figure 3: Desired State of CHNAs - A Collaborative Community Health Improvement 
Framework (18) 
Best practices for community health improvement 
 Figure 3 highlights four crosscutting tenets that should carry through each CHI 
phase: work together (i.e. multisector collaboration); engage the community; 
communicate, or transparency; and sustainability (18).  In this newly researched area, 
these principles are based upon preliminary research, expert opinion, and case studies.   
Work together: With the numerous entities conducting assessments or other community 
health improvement activities at any given time, the literature suggests that greater 
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impact can be achieved when leveraging cross-sector expertise and resources 
(10,11,16,18,48). 
Community engagement: Proactive, broad, and diverse community engagement is 
highlighted as critical to ensure community benefits priorities meet the needs of the 
communities hospitals and other entities intend to serve and also improve results (10).  It 
is particularly critical when trying to reach and identify and address the needs of 
vulnerable and underserved populations, and also ensure the acceptability and 
sustainability of interventions over time (10,11,16,18).  The community engagement 
literature will be reviewed in a later section.   
Communication and transparency: As transparency fosters better input and decision 
making, more accountability, shared responsibility for outcomes, and greater community 
trust and understanding, CHI processes ought to provide ongoing and open 
communication between diverse stakeholders, including community members (10,18).  
Such communication ensures that community needs are being addressed, there is clarity 
in how issues are prioritized and interventions are chosen, and there is accountability 
towards intervention outcomes.   
Sustainability: Attention towards sustainability throughout the CHI process lays the 
foundation for long-term success, and ensures that improvement efforts will not end at 
the completion of the required CHI activities (18).  Rather, the actions and activities that 
result will be maintained through the continued infusion of support and resources (e.g. 
people, organizations, etc.).   
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1.5(c) Community engagement in research 
Rationale 
While medical and scientific research and advances have revealed discoveries 
about the underlying causes, treatment, and prevention of many diseases and conditions, 
numerous communities and populations have yet to reap these benefits fully.  According 
to the Agency for Health Care Research and Quality’s 2015 National Healthcare Quality 
and Disparities Report, while progress has been made in some areas since the reports 
began in 2003, many disparities in health care quality and outcomes persist by race and 
socioeconomic status (59).  However, communities and populations that experience 
disparities consistently are underrepresented in health-related research studies (60,61).  
Reasons cited for low levels of research participation include limited access to health care 
and research opportunities, an absence of trust due to historical breaches of human 
subjects protocol involving their communities, power differences, participant burden, and 
a lack of perceived relevance (60–62).  However, a literature review by Wendler, et al. 
revealed that there were only small differences in the willingness of racial and ethnic 
minorities to participate in health research compared to non-Hispanic whites; thus, they 
posited that efforts to increase underrepresented populations in research should focus on 
ensuring access to health research for all groups, rather than changing attitudes (63).  
Community engaged research (CEnR) is one way to do this. 
What is community engagement? 
As previously mentioned, community engagement is defined as “the process of 
working collaboratively with and through groups of people affiliated by geographic 
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proximity, special interest, or similar situations to address issues affecting the well-being 
of those people (8).”  The National Institutes of Health’s community engagement in 
research framework is similar, defining it as “a process of inclusive participation that 
supports mutual respect of values, strategies, and actions for authentic partnership of 
people affiliated with or self-identified by geographic proximity, special interest, or 
similar situations to address issues affecting the well-being of the community of focus 
(7).”  Both definitions highlight the importance of engaging diverse individuals (e.g. with 
unique experiences, viewpoints, and traits) that also share specific traits (e.g. geography, 
common concerns, and/or being impacted by the resultant policies, programs, or 
practices).  The “Principles of Community Engagement” report defines “community” in 
two ways: 1) it refers to those in the community who are affected by the health issues 
being addressed, but who have been historically left out of health improvement efforts 
though it is the supposed beneficiary; and 2) it refers to stakeholders such as academics, 
public health professionals, health care providers, and policy makers (8).  This review 
focuses primarily on the former definition.  
 Community engagement aims to build trust, enlist new resources and allies, create 
better communication, and improve overall health outcomes by initiating and building 
sustainable collaboration (8).  As mentioned in the previous section, in CHI efforts, 
successful models indicate that community engagement not only should take place during 
assessment, but also in prioritizing, planning, implementation, and evaluation (10). 
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What is community engaged research (CEnR)? 
CEnR is a research framework or approach that supports the premise that people 
should be involved in the decisions and cultivation of information informing these 
decisions that affect their lives; furthermore, communities have credible, legitimate, and 
intimate understandings of the assets, concerns, values, and activities of their constituents 
and/or communities (64,65).  CEnR should be inclusive, support the mutual respect of 
values, strategies, and actions for authentic partnership, and include the generation of 
ideas, contributions to decision making, and sharing of power and accountability (7,8).   
CEnR also acknowledges that health behaviors and outcomes are shaped by the 
social determinants of health, or the environmental, social, and economic contexts of a 
community (8).  Thus, if health can be influenced by these upstream factors, engaging 
community partners provides a more contextual lens to not only address health issues, but 
also health disparities to ultimately promote health equity.  This is also in line with the 
Robert Wood Johnson’s twenty-year strategy to build a culture of health in America that 
“envisions a national movement toward better health where individuals, communities, 
and organizations take action to improve health in America” (66).  The culture of health 
approach acknowledges that these actions ought to vary, depending on the needs and 
local contexts of individuals, communities, and/ or organizations.  Therefore, engaging 
communities in research can reveal their unique needs and priorities to address the social 
determinants of health and effectively build towards a culture of health.    
It should be noted that the language of CEnR is typically used in the academic 
arena; CHNA practitioners typically do not consider the data collection within the CHNA 
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process to be “research.”  However, the continuum of CEnR is a useful framework to 
intentionally consider how communities are engaged in assessment efforts. 
CEnR approaches 
Because CEnR is an approach, not a specific methodology, community 
engagement can fall on a wide continuum of involvement in practice (Figure 4) (8).  In 
addition, several models for CEnR exist, including but not limited to community-based 
participatory research (CBPR), empowerment evaluation, participatory or community 
action research, and participatory rapid appraisal (7).  Researchers often use these terms 
interchangeably, however, leading to confusion about the definition and distinctions of 
CEnR methods (7).    
Depicted at the “shared leadership” end of the spectrum depicted in Figure 4, 
CEnR can allow full participation of the community from the development of the 
research question or issue of interest to the conclusion and dissemination of the research, 
as seen in CBPR (8,14).  In contrast, the “outreach” end of the spectrum can look like a 
community-based randomized control trial, where the funding agency or investigator 
develops the research question based on the most pressing health issues that emerged 
from surveillance or other data sources and might include schools or communities across 
a large geographic area.  The type of community involvement can be dependent on 
factors such as the objectives of the project, the constraints of the research timeframe or 
resources, or political pressures.  In addition, community engagement that is sustained 
over time may evolve and move along the continuum.  Oftentimes, while a specific 
collaboration may be initiated for the purpose of a specific time limited project, it can 
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often involve and evolve into long-term partnerships that move from a singular health-
issue focus to address some of the broader social determinants of health (e.g. social, 
economic, political, and environmental factors that affect health). (8)  
 
Figure 4: Community engagement continuum (Principles of Community Engagement, 2nd 
Edition) (8) 
CEnR benefits  
Community engagement and CEnR are viewed as critical to enhancing a 
community’s ability to address its own health needs and health disparities issues, reveal 
community priorities and interests to researchers, ensure that research questions, data, 
and findings can be translated for practical and relevant implementation, and inform the 
design of more culturally and language-appropriate research approaches, interventions, 
and communications, ultimately for community and population health improvement (7–
9,62).  From a practical and logistical standpoint, CEnR can increase the size of 
participant recruitment pools or make participant enrollment more efficient because it 
makes effort to intentionally and authentically recruit, retain, and engage populations that 
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have been understudied and are not adequately represented in research (62).  A literature 
review on community engagement identified nine research partnership areas that are 
positively impacted.  These areas and benefits, which were also articulated in The 
Principles for Community Engagement include: 
 Agenda (e.g. changing the choice and focus of projects, how they are initiated, 
and available funding sources); 
 Design and delivery (e.g. improving study design, tools, interventions, 
representation/ participation, data collection and analysis, communication, and 
dissemination in order to make them appropriate for the context of the community 
of interest); 
 Implementation and change (e.g. improving the way research findings are used to 
bring about change); 
 Ethics (e.g. creating opportunities to improve the consent process, identifying 
ethical pitfalls, and creating processes for resolving ethical problems when they 
arise); 
 The public involved in the project (e.g. enhancing the knowledge and skills of the 
community, and recognizing their contributions); 
 Academic partners (e.g. enhancing their understanding of the issue under study, 
and appreciation for the role and value of community involvement); 
 Individual research participants (e.g. improving the way studies are carried out to 
make it easier for them to participate and benefit from participating); 
 Community organizations (e.g. enhancing knowledge of organizations, their 
profile in the community, linkages with other community members and entities, 
and new organizational capacity); and 
 The general public (e.g. making them more receptive to the research so they can 
reap greater benefits from it). (8,67)  
 
When looking at CBPR specifically, Table 1 outlines common challenges to 
translational research, and how CBPR addresses these challenges (68).  These challenges 
can be applied to other CEnR models as well, though to lesser degrees depending on the 




Challenges How CBPR and CEnR addresses challenges 
External validity (e.g. translating 
specific findings from highly 
controlled trials to real-world 
community interventions in 
diverse contexts) 
Engages community stakeholders in adaptation 
within complex systems of organizational and 
cultural context and knowledge 
What is evidence (e.g. the 
privileging of academic 
knowledge over indigenous or 
local knowledge) 
Creates space knowledge derived from lay 
community members, including culturally 
supported interventions, indigenous theories, and 
community advocacy 
Language (e.g. incompatible 
discourse between academia and 
community) 
Broadens discourse to include shared cultural and 
social understandings and values developed within 
face-to-face family and community relationships 
Business as usual within 
universities (e.g. academics 
control the research process; 
increasing minority enrollment 
aimed to fill quotas, etc.) 
Shifts power through bidirectional learning, shared 
resources, collective decision making, and 
outcomes beneficial to the community 
Nonsustainability of programs 
beyond research funding 
Sustains programs through integration with existing 
programs, local ownership, and capacity 
development 
Lack of trust between 
researchers and underrepresented 
communities (particularly in the 
context of historical abuses of 
participants from communities 
of color) 
Uses formal agreements and sustains long-term 
relationship to equalize partnership and promote 
mutual benefit 
Table 1: How CBPR addresses the challenges of translational research (Wallerstein and 
Duran, 2010) (68) 
CEnR challenges  
While the benefits of CEnR and CBPR may provide a compelling case for 
authentic community engagement, there are also challenges to consider.  Through a series 
of case studies and articles, Principles for Community Engagement outlined CEnR 




Overarching challenge Potential actions 
Engaging and maintaining community 
involvement 
 Fostering authentic community 
participation, engagement, and trust 
in a short amount of time 
 Overcoming and/or addressing 
issues related to historical 
exploitation 
 Logistical challenges to access and 
engage communities isolated by 
structural inequalities (e.g. 
geographically isolated, limited 
communication capacity, uncertain 
access to food/ lodging) 
 Sustaining community engagement 
throughout research 
 Engage key community partners and 
gatekeepers into the planning and 
recruitment process, and/or as early as 
possible 
 Develop Memorandum of Agreement 
 Acknowledge any history of exploitation,  
 Take time to build trust between researcher 
and community;  
 Engage in diverse participation strategies;  
 Demonstrate respect and inclusion 
Overcoming differences between and 
among academics – e.g. addressing 
cultural (race or ethnicity), educational, 
or other sociodemographic differences 
within the community, and between the 
community and researcher 
 Allow community members to articulate 
priorities, interests, and needs 
 Acknowledge power imbalances 
 Be transparent and explicit with the process, 
expectations, and outcomes (bi-directionally) 
 Build on strengths and assets of community 
 Nurture partnerships, ensure they are bi-
directional and continuous 
 Integrate the cultural knowledge of the 
community 
 Produce mutually beneficial tools and 
products 
 Build capacity through co-learning and 
empowerment 
 Share findings and knowledge with all 
partners 
 Create ways to ensure all voices are heard  
Overcoming competing priorities and 
institutional differences 
 Be transparent and explicit with the process, 
expectations, and outcomes at the outset of 
the research (bi-directionally) 
 Make every effort to respect and include the 
input of the community they are trying to 
serve 
 Keep lines of communication open until all 
issues are considered resolved by everyone 
involved 




In summary, CEnR efforts that engage community members in depth require an 
investment of time and/ or funding to establish and build trust, initiate projects, and 
maintain relationships and engagement in the research process.  Connected to this is the 
challenge of overcoming competing priorities and institutional differences.  In addition, 
there can be a cultural divide between the expectations of academic research and 
community needs and interests.  However, as seen in Table 2, the incorporation of the 
delineated best practices demonstrated effectiveness in minimizing challenges. (8,65,69)   
Youth-engaged research 
Current state  
 The value of community engagement in research and assessment is increasingly 
documented, with emphasis upon engaging stakeholders impacted by potential resultant 
policies, programs or decisions; however, in comparison to adult-engaged research, fewer 
studies include youth as research partners or contributors specifically (1,8–12).  In one 
review of the literature published in 2013 by Jacquez, et al., out of 385 articles identified 
by authors or by MeSH keywords such as “engaging youth in CBPR,” only 15% actually 
partnered with youth in some phase of the research process (14).  The remainder of 
articles included studies that were not actually participatory (e.g. community-partnered or 
community-placed research where academic and community partners worked together to 
facilitate research, but did not actually engage youth or community members), studies 
engaging adults about youth issues, or studies that were misclassified altogether.   
Furthermore, the academic literature often focuses on issues that affect youth or 
inform interventions intended to impact youth.  However, most often, researchers engage 
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parents, family members, family advocates, teachers, mental health professionals, or 
other adults as proxies for the perspectives of youth (13).  Those studies that do engage 
youth tend to focus upon specific health outcomes and/or programs (e.g. substance abuse, 
mental health, or obesity), as determined by adult researcher.  Youth themselves are less 
often engaged in identifying and defining their own health priorities and addressing their 
own needs (12).      
Benefits of youth-engaged research 
 The benefits of engaging children and youth in research are increasingly being 
documented, however.  The 2016 United Nations World Youth Report attributes the 
growing prominence of youth civic engagement (and by extension, youth-engaged 
research) in research, policy, and practice to the finding that youth who are more 
involved in and connected to society are less likely to engage in risky behaviors and 
violence; furthermore, engaged youth are more likely to stay civically engaged as they 
move into adulthood (70).  This is consistent with the assets-based, positive youth 
development approach, which suggests that certain “protective factors,” or positive 
influences such as strong and respectful relationships with caring adults and positive peer 
groups, and ways to meaningfully contribute their school and community, can prevent 
adolescent risk behaviors and help youth succeed both as young people and into 
adulthood (71).  One 2008 CBPR study engaging HIV-positive youth found that youth 
benefited directly in the following ways: they gained research and life skills, they felt 
heard and useful when they previously felt silenced and disempowered, they learned new 
information, they gained opportunities through their newly developed networks, and they 
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received financial remuneration (72).     
 The aforementioned benefits of youth engagement upon youth themselves could 
be considered an end unto itself.  However, research also shows that youth engagement 
can advance the welfare of communities and identify practical and relevant solutions to 
address societal injustices (70).  The United Nations Populations Fund’s 2014 State of the 
World Population stated that “young people can be the problem-solvers and innovators 
who can break the mold and find new ways of doing things or ways to do them better.  
Young people are in the best position to understand what they and their peers need and 
are able to ensure implementation in broader networks that are often inaccessible to 
policymakers (1).”  This assertion, derived from the first-hand experience of the report’s 
contributing editor, is increasingly backed up by research.  Specifically: 
Youth-engaged research improves the quality of data and relevance of research findings: 
A 2016 study by Ewan et al. demonstrates that engaging local youth to address problems 
that impact them can increase the relevance of research insights to academic researchers, 
and the youth themselves; also, engaging youth ensures that resultant interventions are 
informed by the lived experience of the affected stakeholders (12).  Jacquez et al. also 
cited a 2006 study by Powers and Tiffany, and a 1994 study by Langsted that found that 
research conducted by youth will more likely be accepted by other youth and thus change 
youth behavior, and that youth engaged research is enriched by the contextual knowledge 
that only youth can provide as “experts in their own lives,” respectively (14).  Finally, 
Flicker’s 2008 study with HIV positive youth found that youth engagement benefited the 
research through the development of better questions (e.g. research questions better met 
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youth needs), better recruitment (e.g. youth designed recruitment materials in youth-
friendly formats and identified effective places to recruit), better data collection (e.g. 
youth ensured better protocols for confidentiality and anonymity), better analysis (e.g. 
youth provided new ways of understanding and reading the data), better dissemination 
(e.g. youth led the dissemination of findings to their peers), and better action (e.g. 
community-based organizations were able to immediately integrate research 
recommendations into their work and advocate more effectively on behalf of youth) (72).         
Youth engaged research can build buy-in and sustain partnerships: Research from a 
2010 article by Dawes and Larson found that youth benefit most from organized youth 
programs when they are psychologically engaged in program activities through the 
following domains: learning for the future, developing competence, and pursuing a 
purpose (73).  These findings indicate that youth do not need to be already intrinsically 
engaged when entering a program; rather, motivation can be fostered.  This applies to 
community health improvement efforts; though youth may not naturally be inclined 
toward health-related issues, their engagement in CHNAs could potentially foster 
sustained involvement in resultant strategies and programs if efforts are taken to help 
youth form authentic connections to activities.  
Challenges of youth-engaged research 
While youth-engaged research can take on many different forms, the common 
denominator is the shift from the “typical power dynamic inherent in the adult/child 
relationship to include youth as active participants” (14).  Furthermore, it challenges the 
view of how adults view the role of youth, shifting the perspective of youth as “adults in 
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waiting” to instead be active contributors to social change (70).  This often requires 
challenging “adultism,” or the typical behaviors, attitudes, or assumptions that adults 
have towards youth that posit that adults are more enlightened or better than young 
people and entitled to act upon young people without their agreement (74,75).  In a study 
exploring issues with youth-engaged research, both youth and adults cited adultism as 
one of the major challenges, where youth often felt they did not have representation in the 
programs that affected them, and adults who worked with youth would inadvertently 
reinforce this by making decisions for youth and overlooking their input (74).   
Researchers may also be reluctant to partner with youth because they may feel a 
loss of control, and fear providing youth with a voice in decision-making (13,14,72,74).  
Methodologically, meaningful youth engagement in research requires researchers to often 
adapt the process to the needs and skills of youth and obtaining parental/ guardian 
consent for youth who are underage (74).  Furthermore, youth must be trained and 
supported to succeed in community-engaged research endeavors, which may require 
time, capacity, and resources that may not be available or feasible (14,72).  However, the 
same is true for authentically engaging adults in CEnR research. 
Finally, the literature review by Jacquez, et al. stated that researchers may 
sometimes prefer to engage adults in addressing youth problems versus engaging youth 
directly because they may believe that parents will be more highly invested in bettering 
the environment of their children.  Particularly, in some situations, adults may have more 
motivation to make positive changes in the lives of children (versus children themselves).  
Specifically, the review cited that youth’s perceptions of invincibility may lead them to 
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deemphasize the need for interventions. (14)   
1.5(d) Engaging youth in community assessment through participatory methodology 
Overview 
As previously mentioned, there is an increasing recognition that the social 
determinants of health, or the environments in which people live, work, learn, pray, and 
play greatly impact health (36,76).  A community’s built environment – including 
neighborhood walkability, structural upkeep, zoning, or any community aspects that are 
planned, designed, built, or managed by people and made meaningful through everyday 
lived experiences – influences human behavior and opportunities to pursue health 
lifestyles (24).  This is particularly true for youth, as they tend to be the most frequent 
users of public space, and particularly the informal open spaces in urban neighborhoods; 
furthermore, they often have the highest exposure to outdoor neighborhood factors due to 
overall time outdoors (e.g. through active commutes to school, sports, after school 
activities, etc.) (23–25).  Research has suggested that public spaces are often the only 
places that “youth can claim for themselves” and that “streets are extremely valuable 
unprogrammed space for adolescents” (77).  However, parks and public spaces often are 
built with small children and adults in mind; infrequently are public spaces designed with 
specific considerations for youth (25).  Furthermore, public policies, such as loitering, 
curfew and skateboarding ordinances often restrict the movement of teenagers and young 
people within public spaces; particularly in low-income urban areas, this can relegate 
youth to spending time in informally sanctioned “found” locations such as sidewalks and 
vacant lots (25,77).  Such use of public space feeds in to the often held stereotype of 
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youth being public nuisances and loiterers at best, and suspicious, violent, and dangerous, 
at worst (77).   
Numerous studies demonstrate the relationship between the built environment and 
health outcomes for adolescents.  For example, an effort by the city of San Francisco 
through Play Streets to close neighborhood streets to create open space for recreational 
activities increased vigorous physical activity three-fold and increased social 
connectedness (78).  Furthermore, neighborhoods with minimal greenspace, a lack of 
services and resources (e.g. grocery stores, libraries, etc.), with high rates of violence, and 
blighted housing can negatively affect the mental and emotional health of young people, 
and the presence of resources and safe havens (e.g. recreation centers and after-school 
programs) can combat idle time and support youth in resisting risky sexual behaviors 
(79).  Nascent research establishes that not only does the relationship between youth and 
place impact their immediate behaviors that ultimately impact their health, but place-
based experiences (e.g. including having a sense of belonging, aversion, or entrapment) 
may ultimately impact one’s future self-concept (80).           
In spite of the relationship between place and youth health, youth are often 
overlooked or intentionally excluded from placemaking processes (i.e. the collaborative 
process by which communities collectively reinvent and reimagine public spaces in order 
to maximize shared value) (25,77,81).  Yet, youth health and well-being often are 
impacted by community-level investments and decisions.  The absence of youth voice 
likely applies to community health needs assessment processes as well though this is not 
yet systematically documented in the literature.  While some hospitals do engage youth in 
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CHNA and CHI processes, it is hypothesized that they are more of the exception than the 
norm.  The state of youth engagement in CHNA and CHI processes is explored in 
Chapter Two of this dissertation.     
Participatory methodologies to assess place and health 
From the literature, creativity plays a key role in establishing meaningful and 
equitable research and assessment partnerships with youth to help them identify issues of 
concern (82–84).  Several CEnR methods specifically are designed to creatively guide 
communities to discuss the social and environmental contexts that impact health 
behaviors and outcomes.  One example is Photovoice, which is a participatory 
photography method that involves placing cameras in the hands of community people so 
that they may visually represent and communicate to others their lived experience” 
(83,85,86).  The community-generated photographs document community assets and 
barriers to health, and stimulate dialogue to identify issues to present to program 
developers and policy makers.  Furthermore, the use of photography aims to distance 
participants from their embodied, first-person experience and engage them as 
“contemplative quasi-outsiders” (24).  Photovoice has increasingly been used as a CEnR 
method in the last decade, with a December 2016 PubMed database search for 
“photovoice” conducted by the author yielding 367 results (of which almost 90% were 
conducted after 2008).   
Similarly, community mapping and public participation geographic information 
systems (PPGIS) engage residents in collecting, analyzing, articulating, and displaying 
spatial and qualitative data in relationship to geographic place to generate insight or new 
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knowledge at the neighborhood level (23,24).  For example, in Worcester, MA, youth in 
the Healthy Options for Prevention and Education Coalition conducted a three year 
community mapping effort to visually display the distribution of tobacco vendors and 
tobacco advertising across they city’s neighborhoods to demonstrate the tobacco 
industry’s targeting of low-income neighborhoods, neighborhoods of color, and youth 
(87).  With PPGIS, community members inform what gets mapped, how spatial 
information is interpreted and distributed, and for what purposes (24).   
Participatory photomapping     
Participatory photomapping (PPM) is one method that brings together visual data 
as seen in participatory photography, spatial data as seen in community mapping and 
PPGIS, and narrative data through dialogue with community participants.  While 
numerous studies demonstrate the utility of participatory photography, community 
mapping, and community participation, PPM is a relatively nascent, minimally explored 
CEnR method.  PPM was developed by researchers at the University of Wisconsin to 
incorporate qualitative techniques into a spatial analysis, and support community-based 
environmental assessment, action planning, and policy development to illuminate the 
relationship between place and health (24,88).  Essentially, PPM researchers create and 
map photographs and narratives describing their routine experiences in their 
neighborhood, which then can help communities identify health-related priorities and 
plan actions to promote community health.  PPM uses an integrated suite of digital tools 
such as photography and geographic information system (GIS) mapping, narrative 
interviews and participatory research to assess community health (24).  The use of 
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multiple forms of data in PPM (i.e. primary and secondary; spatial, narrative, and 
photographic; quantitative and qualitative) allows for triangulation of data and process 
validity (89).   
PPM was identified as a promising youth engagement method to conduct 
community research, as photography is seen as accessible and non-judgmental, especially 
when compared to writing and drawing (24,83,86).  Furthermore, youth-accessible 
mobile technology through smart phones and applications such as Instagram and 
Snapchat allow for potential ease in geocoding photographs to layer experiential data 
such as photographs over spatial data such as maps.  To date, youth-engaged PPM has 
informed studies focused on a range of topics, including: Hispanic girls’ perceptions 
about physical activity to inform an obesity prevention intervention; youth perspectives 
on housing abandonment and urban blight; and assessing neighborhood health and safety 
(24,89,90).  The methodology has also been used with adults on topics including 
assessing a regional transportation policy and evaluating urban and rural environments 
for age-friendly amenities and conditions (91,92).   
For CHNAs overall, mapping was highlighted by practitioners as an underutilized 
strategy that could shed light on assets and barriers to community health promotion and 
link place to health status, health care utilization and the social determinants of health 
(11,16).  Particularly, geographical information systems (GIS) have the potential to 
support the identification of geographic concentrations of health inequities down to the 
neighborhood level and target interventions to address “hot spots” within communities, 
allow for the analysis of multiple layers of data, and combine spatial data with data that 
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reflect a resident’s interaction with his/her community through participatory processes 
(11).  
1.6 Theoretical Framework 
1.6(a) Overview 
When it comes to health, the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation points out that 
“an individual’s zip code may be more important than their genetic code” (93).  The 
physical, social, and economic environments in which individuals live influence human 
behavior and opportunities to pursue healthy lifestyles.  Specifically, these contextual 
factors include community design elements such as healthy housing, neighborhood 
walkability, and community zoning; social factors such as educational opportunities, 
civic engagement, and social cohesion; and economic factors such as employment status 
and neighborhood affordability.  Behavioral patterns, together with social circumstances 
and environmental exposures, contribute to 60% of all premature deaths in the United 
States, with genetics and medical care accounting for only 30% and 10%, respectively 
(94,95).  Thus, even slight changes to the environment of a community can have a 
significant impact on physical and mental health because it shapes the choices people 
make in their day-to-day lives.  This is especially pronounced in lower income 
communities, whose residents are much more likely to suffer from poorer health and 
lower life expectancy (96).  Robert Wood Johnson Foundation’s Commission to Build a 
Healthier America reported that across numerous cities in the U.S., babies born within a 
few miles of each other have dramatic differences in life expectancy due in part to less 
healthy environments (93).     
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Healthy People 2020 sets goals and objectives to address the social determinants 
of health (SDH) in order to “create social and physical environments that promote good 
health for all” (97).  Utilizing the SDH framework is considered to be a best practice in 
community health assessments, as it enables communities to identify underlying causes, 
or “root causes” for health outcomes that can lead toward sustainable community health 
improvement (30,98–100).  Furthermore, considering the social determinants of health 
particularly with a health equity lens is critical to get a full picture of a community’s 
health to ensure that all populations within a community can live healthy lives.   
1.6(b) Explanation of framework 
The contexts in which people live create and exacerbate health inequities.  
Diderichsen’s Model of the Social Production of Disease points out that the social 
contexts in which people live create social stratification, which engenders differential 
exposure and vulnerability to and consequences of health-damaging conditions (Figure 5) 
(101).  Health equity is defined by Healthy People 2020 as the “attainment of the highest 
level of health for all people … [which] requires valuing everyone equally with focused 
and ongoing societal efforts to address avoidable inequalities, historical and 
contemporary injustices, and the elimination of health and health care disparities” (102).  
Without attention paid towards health equity, positive aggregate trends in health-
determining social determinant factors (e.g. educational attainment and income) may 
obscure the inequalities that persist in the distribution of these factors across individual 




Figure 5: Diderichsen’s model of the social production of disease 
Figure 6 is a Social Determinants of Health (SDH) theoretical framework 
developed by the Commission on Social Determinants of Health through the World 
Health Organization (WHO), published in 2010 (101).  This model delineates the 
pathway of how a community’s social, economic, and political context and 
socioeconomic position (grouped together as “structural determinants”) impact 
intermediary determinants of health, such as health behaviors and access to health care, to 
ultimately impact equitable outcomes for health and well-being.  It is important to point 
out that this pathway is bidirectional, as a community’s health outcomes can have a 
feedback effect and impact a community’s context and position.  For example, an 
individual’s illness can compromise employment opportunities and reduce income, and 
epidemic diseases can impact the functioning of a community’s social, economic, and 




 The structural determinants refer to the bidirectional interaction between the 
socioeconomic and political context (context), the structural mechanisms that generate 
and reinforce social stratification, and the socioeconomic status of individuals.  The 
context, while greatly influencing patterns of social stratification and therefore people’s 
health opportunities, cannot be measured directly at the individual level.  Socioeconomic 
status (SES), by comparison, can be conceptually aggregated through individual level 
indicators such as income, education, occupation, social class, gender, and race/ ethnicity.  
However, an individual’s SES and the context must always be considered in partnership, 
as they dynamically influence one another.  Together, context and socioeconomic 
position are referred to in the SDH model as the social determinants of health inequities, 
which shape the intermediary determinants of health, known as the social determinants of 
health. (101) 
Intermediary determinants 
 The intermediary determinants, which are shaped by the aforementioned 
structural determinants, determine differences in exposure and vulnerability to illness and 
adverse health outcomes.  The main categories include: 
 Material circumstances: This category includes determinants linked to the 
physical environment, such as the availability and affordability of healthy 
housing, the ability to buy healthy food, warm clothing, etc., and the physical 
working and neighborhood environments; 
 Behaviors and biological factors: This category includes individual-level 
influences such as health-related behaviors (e.g. smoking, substance abuse, or 
physical inactivity) and genetic factors; 
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 Psychosocial factors: This category includes psychosocial stressors (e.g. job 
insecurity or negative life events), stressful living circumstances (e.g. living in a 
community with violence), and lack of social support; and 
 Health system: This category refers to the influence of access to quality, 
affordable, and timely care upon differential health outcomes, as well as the 
promotion of intersectoral action to improve health status (e.g. patient navigation 




Finally, social cohesion and social capital straddle between the structural and 
intermediary determinants of health to indicate that both institutions and individuals 
should take responsibility for developing flexible systems that facilitate access and civic 
engagement.  
 




1.6(c) Application to the dissertation 
Health concerns and recommendations identified by both youth and hospital 
CHNAs will be viewed and explored through the health inequities framework developed 
by the Bay Area Regional Health Inequities Initiative (BARHII) (103,104).  The BARHII 
visually simplifies the WHO SDH framework, while still linking health outcomes with 
social inequalities.  In addition, this framework organizes determinants in a logic model 
format and specifies entry points for public health intervention.  Thus, the BAHRII model 
visually depicts the multiple levels of health determinants and the types of intervention 
strategies yielded from assessments and planning processes.     
The upstream determinants, as defined by the BAHRII framework, include: 
 Social inequities (i.e. class, race/ethnicity, immigration status, gender, sexual 
orientation); 
 Institutional power (i.e. corporations and businesses, government agencies, 
schools, laws and regulations, not-for-profit organizations); and 
 Living conditions. 
o Physical environment: Land use, transportation, housing, residential 
segregation, exposure to toxins. 
o Social environment: Experience of class, racism, gender, immigration, 
culture (including media), violence. 
o Economic and work environment: Employment, income, retail businesses, 
occupational hazards. 
o Service environment: Health care, social services, education 
 
The downstream determinants, as defined by the BAHRII framework include: 
 Risk behaviors (e.g. smoking, poor nutrition, low physical activity, violence, 
alcohol and/or other drugs, sexual behavior, etc.); 
 Disease and injury (e.g. communicable disease, chronic disease, injury – 
intentional and unintentional, etc.); and 
 Mortality (e.g. infant mortality, life expectancy, etc.).      
 




 Strategic partnerships and advocacy; 
 Community capacity building, community organizing, and civic engagement,  
 Individual health education; 
 Case management; and 
 Health care. 
 
Figure 7: Bay Area Regional Health Inequities Initiative Health Inequities Framework 
Specifically, this dissertation aims to illustrate not only the health outcomes and 
issues most salient to youth, but also the social, physical, economic, and political issues 
that contextualize youth health concerns.  Additionally, the researcher will explore where 
hospital-identified priorities and strategies fall within the SDH framework to determine 
the extent to which hospitals address the SDH in their CHNAs.   
It should be noted that due to the varying approaches of hospitals in conducting 
CHNAs, many hospitals focus primarily on individual health behaviors, and focus less 
upon the broader environmental, political, and economic social determinants of health 
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that contextualize the health behaviors.  Thus, through this research, analysis will also 
include reflections on the utility of the SDH framework in CHNA processes, and the 
effectiveness of youth engagement methods in contextualizing assessment results with 
the upstream factors that impact health.  
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CHAPTER 2: THE CURRENT STATE OF COMMUNITY AND YOUTH 
ENGAGEMENT IN COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS ASSESSMENTS 
2.1 Background 
As mentioned in the previous chapter, in comparison to adult-engaged research, 
few research studies include youth as research partners or contributors specifically (1,8–
12).  However, it has not yet been determined whether the same is true for community 
health needs assessments (CHNAs), as little is known about CHNA community 
engagement practices overall.  With the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) mandate for 
CHNAs to be made widely available to the public, researchers have the opportunity to 
conduct comparative reviews of current CHNA practices and approaches.  Through 
document review of publicly available CHNAs, this first specific aim assesses the current 
state of community and youth engagement in Massachusetts nonprofit hospital CHNAs, 
and also identifies the prevalence of youth-focused priority areas identified in CHNA 
reports.   
2.2 Methods 
2.2(a) Setting and timeframe 
 The researcher conducted the CHNA environmental scan at two points in time: 
from January–March 2015, and from December–January 2017.  The initial 2015 
environmental scan reviewed approximately two thirds of MA CHNAs.  However, 
because the initial scan was never completed at the time, and given the time lapse 
between the initial scan and the substantive work of this dissertation, a more recent and 
comprehensive scan reviewing 100% of available MA CHNAs was completed in January 
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2017.  In other words, the researcher re-reviewed the CHNAs from the 2015 scan, as well 
as the remaining CHNAs that had not yet been reviewed.  This was done to ensure that 
CHNAs would be assessed, applying consistent definitions throughout the process.     
The scan was limited to non-profit hospitals located in Massachusetts.  A list of non-
profit hospitals was obtained from the Office of the Massachusetts Attorney General for 
fiscal year 2014, where community benefits activities are recorded (105).  This yielded a 
list of 61 hospitals.  However, because this list included for-profit hospitals as well, the 
list was cross-referenced with a list of approved non-profit organizations maintained on 
the Massachusetts State Government’s Administration and Finance page (106).  Eleven 
for-profit hospitals were eliminated from the original list of 61, bringing the list to 50.  In 
addition, because the original list included two hospital groups instead of the individual 
hospitals themselves, the researcher expanded the list to look at CHNAs for each of the 
hospitals.  In total, 53 hospitals were included in the final list of CHNAs eligible for 
analysis.  The list of eligible hospitals can be found in Appendix A: List of MA non-profit 
hospitals eligible for CHNA environmental scan analysis.  In addition, Figure 8 visualizes 
a map showing the location of these MA hospitals, overlaid on a youth (18 years of age 






Citation: Office of Geographic Information (MassGIS), Commonwealth of Massachusetts, MassIT; Datalayers from 2010 U.S. Census 
and 2009 Acute Care Hospitals  




This research began in early 2015; thus, the researcher sought to include the most 
recent CHNAs that were available at that time.  As a result, CHNAs included in the 
analysis included those conducted and/or published between 2011–2014.  With the 
exception of four hospitals, by the time of writing the researcher accessed all CHNAs 
online or through requests via e-mail or phone call when the online version was not 
accessible.  The four CHNAs that could not be obtained after multiple contact attempts 
were eliminated from the environmental scan; thus, in the end, 49 CHNAs were included.  
2.2(b) Tool design for environmental scan 
In 2014, Public Health Institute in California published Supporting Alignment and 
Accountability in Community Health Improvement: The Development and Piloting of a 
Regional Data-Sharing System to develop and field test online tools that support the 
comparative review of specific elements in community health needs assessments 
conducted by hospitals, local health departments, United Way organizations, Community 
Action Agencies, and other relevant stakeholders engaged in community health 
improvement.  The resultant tools and templates, known as the Community Health 
Improvement Data Sharing System (CHIDSS), aim to facilitate the comparative review 
of specific elements of the community health improvement process in order to “position 
the spectrum of stakeholders to ask questions that will directly contribute to the 
advancement of practices.”  Specifically, intended users of the templates include: 
 Hospitals; 
 Local public health agencies; 
 Section 330 community health clinics; 
 United Ways; 
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 Community-based organizations; 
 Community/ consumer advocacy organizations; 
 City and county public sector oversight bodies; and 
 Higher education and private research institutions. 
 
Included in the CHIDSS is an online template focused on how community stakeholders 
are engaged in assessment, planning, and implementation. (11,107)  
This specific aim utilizes a variation of the CHIDSS online template focused on 
community stakeholder engagement.  Figure 9 illustrates the original CHIDSS 
community engagement matrix, and Figure 10 and Figure 11 illustrate the modified 
community engagement matrices.  The summary of changes includes the following: 
 Additions of youth and youth organization staff (i.e. adults who work with 
youth) into “sources of input”: As the inclusion of perspectives of youth, or at 
minimum, those who work with them, are of particular interest to this study, it 
is notable that neither audience was included as a potential “source of input”;   
 Addition of the number of community members engaged: As the IRS does not 
provide a recommendation for the number of stakeholders to involve in 
community engagement strategies, the researcher was interested in knowing 
whether there were standard practices among hospitals.    
 Identification of a theoretical framework: As mentioned in the previous 
chapter, community engagement in research acknowledges that health 
behaviors and outcomes are shaped by the social determinants of health, or the 
environmental, social, and economic contexts of a community.  Thus, if health 
can be influenced by these upstream factors, engaging community partners 
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provides a more contextual lens to not only address health issues, but also 
health disparities to promote health equity (8).  With this in mind, the 
researcher was interested in how frequently CHNAs considered the social 
determinants in its approach, and whether there was any relationship between 
the designated theoretical framework and chosen community engagement 
methods.     
 Distinction between engaging community members as participants versus 
researchers: As community engaged research can range from “outreach” to 
“shared leadership” as depicted in Figure 4, the researcher was interested in 
understanding the frequency of community engagement in either role.  
Furthermore, this distinction is of interest as the methods used in Specific Aim 
Two engaged youth as participants through focus groups, and as researchers 
through participatory photo mapping.  
 Under priority setting, additional categories that were added include whether 
there were priorities addressing the social determinants of health, and/or if 
there were youth-focused priorities.  The researcher was interested in 
documenting whether there was a relationship between engagement of youth 
and/or youth-serving organization staff, and the identification of youth priority 
areas.  In addition, the researcher wanted to explore the prevalence of 
priorities that addressed the social determinants of health.      
 Elimination of the “Implementation and Oversight” sections of the original 
matrix.  The Internal Revenue Service solely requires hospitals to engage 
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community stakeholders in the assessment process; however, there is no such 
specification for the prioritization and planning, or implementation or 
oversight process.  Because this study focuses on the engagement of youth in 
community health needs assessments, and because of the difficulty of 
obtaining Implementation Strategies (IS) (as hospitals are not required to post 
these for the general public and dissemination varies widely from no 
dissemination to integrating ISs into their community benefits plans to 
creating a stand-alone document), it was determined that the environmental 






Figure 9: Original Community Health Improvement Data Sharing System community 
engagement matrix (11) 
 
Figure 10: Modified Community Health Improvement Data Sharing System community 




Figure 11: Modified Community Health Improvement Data Sharing System community 
engagement matrix (part 2 of 2) 
2.2(c) Application of the environmental scan template 
Overview of community engagement template 
The Community Health Improvement Data Sharing System (CHIDSS) tools were 
accompanied by a User’s Guide to ensure uniform application of the tool templates (107).  
The researcher reviewed the instructions and definitions provided in the Guide to ensure 
fidelity of approach.   
 Overall, the CHIDSS community engagement template aims to measure the 
extent to which hospitals and other institutions involve diverse stakeholders as “partners 
with shared ownership for health” in order to “establish more direct and ongoing working 
relationships with diverse community stakeholders to determine how best to leverage 
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limited internal resources (107).”  Thus, the template draws the users’ attention to 
specific elements (sources of input, methods of input, for whom priorities were set, etc.) 
delineated in the rows and columns in publicly available community health improvement 
documents.  Data entry typically consists of “yes” or “no” responses to indicate if the 
data or information element is present in the document being reviewed.   
Definition of terms 
 While the User’s Guide does not define each term used in the template, the 
researcher developed a table of related key terms (Table 3) to ensure the CHNA scan was 
conducted as uniformly as possible.  In general, the terms included on the environmental 
scan template are intuitively defined; however, exact terms are not always used across 
CHNAs.  Interestingly, the “sources of input” categories of “people experiencing 
disparities,” “medically underserved people,” and “racial and ethnic minorities,” are 
neither defined nor completely distinct.  The IRS called for the engagement of these 
populations in its guidelines without definition; thus, the CHIDSS User’s Guide and 
community engagement template also highlight these populations but do not apply a 
standard definition.  Table 3 illuminates how the researcher defined these terms for the 
purpose of this research, and notes that there is overlap between categories, as “racial and 
ethnic minorities” would fall in the categories of “people experiencing disparities” and 
“medically underserved people,” for example.  Furthermore, these three categories may 
be included in the larger category of “lay community members,” which was also 




Term used in template Related Key Terms  
Methods of input 
Survey Survey, phone survey, in-person survey, web survey 
Focus group Focus group, small group discussion 
Public forum Public forum, listening session, community meeting  
Key Informant Interviews Key informant interview, interview, one-on-one 
discussion, one-on-one meeting 
CHNA Advisory Committee Advisory Committee, Advisory Council, Advisory 
Board, Steering Committee, Design Committee 
Engagement as participants*  Stakeholders participate in a facilitated process to 
provide their own feedback, ideas, and input.  Efforts 
would fall in the “outreach” or “consult” levels of the 
community engagement spectrum. 
Engagement as researchers* Stakeholders participate in a self-directed process 
(whether fully or partially) to solicit or generate 
feedback, ideas, and input from others or themselves. 
Efforts would fall in the “involve,” “collaborate,” or 
“shared leadership” levels of the community 
engagement spectrum. 
Sources of input 




Community organizations, non-profit organizations, 
non-governmental organizations, neighborhood 
organizations, specific organizations that serve the 
community (e.g. food banks, social services, faith-
based institutions, community development 
corporations, community-based coalitions, etc.) 
Govt Public Health Local Local public health officials, leaders, or employees; 
representative from local Board of Health, local health 
department, etc.  
Govt PH State State public health officials, leaders, or employees; 
representative from the Massachusetts Department of 
Public Health 
Other Public Sector officials Officials, leaders, or employees of a non-public health 
governmental agency (e.g. City/town council, 
transportation, economic/ neighborhood development, 
social services, etc.)  
People experiencing disparities Community residents experiencing disparities in 
healthcare access or utilization, health promotion 
opportunities, and/or health outcomes (e.g. low SES, 
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racial/ ethnic minorities, Veterans, youth, elderly/ 
seniors, linguistically isolated, etc.).  Numerous 
CHNAS use the language of “engaging people 
experiencing disparities” specifically.  
Medically underserved people Community residents from medically underserved 
populations, including healthcare access and utilization, 
disease prevention/ health promotion opportunities, 
and/or health outcomes (e.g. low SES, racial/ ethnic 
minorities, etc.).  Numerous CHNAs use the language 
of “engaging medically underserved people/ 
populations” specifically. 
Racial/ethnic minorities Community residents from a racial/ ethnic minority 
population group (i.e. non-White community 
members).  Numerous CHNAs use the language of 
“engaging racial/ ethnic minorities” specifically. 
Youth organization staff* Any administrator or staff person who represents a 
youth-serving community-based organization (e.g. 
YMCA/YWCA, Boys and Girls Clubs, community-
based organizations focused on youth, etc.).  Not 
inclusive of schools/ school district personnel. 
Youth* Youth, adolescent, teen 
Priorities 
Social determinants of health 
priorities* 
Priorities identified in the CHNA that would directly 
address the upstream factors that impact health (e.g. 
employment, transportation, education, housing, etc.) 
versus a health-outcome related issue (e.g. diabetes, 
obesity, asthma) or a health behavior-related issue (e.g. 
substance abuse, nutrition). 
Specific youth-focused 
priorities* 
Priorities identified in the CHNA that explicitly state 
that it would address or target youth as a population.  If 
a health behavior or issue does not specify “youth” (or 
a related key term) as a priority population, it was not 
included even if it might traditionally address youth 
(e.g. “tobacco prevention” is not included as a youth 
priority; “youth tobacco prevention” is included). 
*indicates that these categories were not included in the original CHIDSS community 
engagement template and were added by the researcher. 
Table 3: Definitions for key terms used in modified Community Health Improvement Data 
Sharing System’s Community Engagement Matrix 
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2.2(d) Conducting the environmental scan 
The environmental scan tool was translated into an online survey hosted on 
SurveyMonkey to allow for ease of data entry and analysis.  See Appendix B: Online 
survey template for CHNA scan for a copy of the online survey template.   
The researcher read each of the hospital CHNAs individually, with close attention 
paid to the Methods section.  Community engagement methods for the assessment were 
typically found under CHNA headings entitled, but not limited to: Methods, 
Methodology, Process and Methods, Primary Data Collection, Community Engagement, 
Community Input, etc.  Oftentimes, sources of input (e.g. names and organizations, etc.) 
were found in the appendices of the CHNA, if not in the aforementioned sections. 
Similarly, if the prioritization process and emergent priorities were discussed in 
the CHNA, community engagement methods were found either in the aforementioned 
Methodology sections, or under sections with headings including, but not limited to: 
Prioritization, Prioritization of Needs, Looking Ahead, Prioritization and Planning, etc.  
The list of priorities typically would be found in the same section. 
   The researcher first began by inputting basic information about the hospital 
conducting the CHNA, including the name, city or town, priority communities identified, 
the date of the assessment, and whether the CHNA was specific to the individual hospital 
or if other partners were engaged (e.g. some hospitals conducted their CHNA in 
collaboration with other hospitals, regional stakeholders, etc.).  In at least two instances, a 
single, collaborative CHNA report was published to fulfill the CHNA requirement for 
multiple hospitals within the same health system or region.  In these instances, the same 
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report was counted for each individual hospital (i.e. for a CHNA report that covered three 
hospitals, the single report was reviewed and inputted three separate times to reflect each 
hospital’s submission to the IRS).    
The researcher then identified whether the CHNA utilized a social determinants 
of health framework.  Typically, the theoretical framework was identified in the 
introduction or methodology section, if at all.  A word search of “theoretical framework,” 
“social determinants of health,” “determinants,” “social factors,” etc. was conducted for 
each CHNA if the theoretical framework was not immediately obvious from the 
introduction and methods.  Even if the words “theoretical framework” were not used, the 
researcher marked that the social determinants of health framework was identified if the 
CHNA communicated that health is influenced by broader determinants (e.g. 
environmental, social, and economic factors) beyond the control of an individual’s 
behaviors or genetics.       
The overview of community engagement methods followed, where the researcher 
marked all of the community engagement methods used and reported in the document.  In 
addition, the researcher scanned the CHNA’s methods section and the appendices to 
determine the number and participant types engaged in the assessment, stratified by 
method, and by whether stakeholders were engaged as participants or as researchers.   
Finally, the researcher scanned the CHNA to see whether the prioritization 
process was outlined and priorities were identified.  If not, the researcher marked that 
there were no priorities identified and skipped to the end of the survey.  If the 
prioritization process was outlined, then the researcher inputted for whom priorities were 
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set (a single hospital versus multiple stakeholders such as a group of hospitals, public 
health departments, regional coalitions, etc.), who was involved in the priority setting (if 
known), and whether any priorities focused upon the social determinants of health or 
youth-specific issues.  This process was repeated for each CHNA.    
2.3 Results 
2.3(a) Overall 
Forty-nine non-profit hospital CHNAs were reviewed and included in the 
environmental scan.  As mentioned, because this research began in early 2015, the 
researcher sought to include the most recent CHNAs that were available at the time.  
Because of this timing, CHNA reports ranged from the year 2011–2014, with almost 90% 
of reviewed CHNAs published in either 2012 or 2013 (Figure 12).  As the Affordable 
Care Act’s triennial CHNA provision became effective for taxable years beginning after 
March 23, 2012, the majority of reviewed CHNAs were likely submitted in fulfillment of 




Figure 12: Publication year of reviewed community health needs assessments (n=49) 
   Other general highlights include the following: 
 Three out of five (59.2%, n=29) MA CHNAs were conducted for a single non-
profit hospital; and 
 Two out of five (40%, n=20) of hospitals partnered with at least one other entity 
to conduct the CHNAs.  Of these: 
o 50% (n=9) were hospital-specific partnerships; 
o 50% (n=10) were multisector collaboratives, engaging assessment partners 
such as local public health departments, MA Community Health Network 
Areas, community health centers, health foundations, among others 
 Almost three out of four CHNAs referenced the social determinants of health as a 
guiding framework, or acknowledged the influence of such determinants upon 
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2.3(b) Community engagement methods 
 CHNA processes utilized as few as one community engagement method to as 
many as five.  On average, CHNAs used 2.4 community engagement methods.  Figure 13 
depicts the distribution of the number of methods used in CHNAs, with 60% utilizing one 
to two methods, and 40% utilizing three or more methods.   
 
Figure 13: Distribution of number of community engagement methods used in individual 
community health needs assessments (n=49) 
Furthermore, Figure 14 illustrates the frequency of community engagement methods used 
in CHNAs.  Highlights include: 
 Over three out of four CHNAs (n=38) utilized key informant interviews; 
 One in two CHNAs (n=24) engaged stakeholders in focus groups; 
 Two in five CHNAs (n=21) engaged stakeholder in surveys; and 
 Around one in three CHNAs engaged stakeholders through a public forum or 
CHNA Advisory Committee. 
Interestingly, methods centered around those already listed on the CHIDSS community 
















Figure 14: Percent of community health needs assessments that utilized specific community 
engagement methods (n=49) 
2.3(c) Community participants – numbers 
While some CHNAs detailed the number of stakeholders engaged for each 
method utilized, others did not specify numbers at all or spoke of numbers without 
specificity (e.g. “hundreds”).  Of the numbers that were reported, total numbers for 
community engagement widely ranged from 10 to 3049 individuals, with a median of 137 
and a mean of 446.  The distribution is skewed to the right, likely due to the inclusion of 
large numbers of survey participants in some of the participant totals.  If one excludes 
survey participants, total engagement ranges from 10 to 789 participants, with a median 
of 51 and a mean of 83.   
Table 4 details the range of participants, as well as median, mean, standard 
deviation, and one standard deviation range, delineated by data collection method.  The 
descriptive statistics for each community engagement method are widely spread, as 
evidenced by the large standard deviation ranges for each.  When comparing means and 













Survey Focus group Key informant interviews
Public forum CHNA Advisory Committee Not specified
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informant interviews are not noticeably skewed with averages of 99 and 31 participants, 
respectively.  By contrast, the distributions for surveys, advisory committees, and public 
forums are skewed to the right.  When taking standard deviation into account, the data 
points that fall within one standard deviation range from the mean (or in other words, 
68% of data points) still vary widely. 
Method Range of 
participants 
Median Mean Standard 
deviation (SD) 
Survey 18–2260 679 807 580  
Focus Groups 22–359 90 99 84 
Key informant 
interviews 
5–96 29 31 21 
Advisory 
Committee 
12–110 26 44 39 
Public Forum 11–320 20 62 84 
Total Engagement 10–3049 137 446 632 
Total Engagement 
(without surveys) 
10–789 51 83 126 
Numbers are rounded to the nearest one digit. 
Table 4: Range, median, mean, and standard deviation of participant numbers engaged in 
reviewed community health needs assessments, delineated by community engagement 
method, and by overall total engagement 
2.3(d) Community participation – sources of input 
 100% of CHNAs engaged community stakeholders as participants, versus 
researchers.  In other words, all stakeholders participated in a facilitated process to 
provide feedback, ideas, and input through participation in surveys, focus groups, key 
informant interviews, advisory committees, or public forums.  All CHNAs except ten 
identified at least some of their sources of input; Figure 15 depicts the frequency of input 
by community-based organizations, state and local governmental public health officials, 
other public sector officials, and uncategorized sources of input including school district 
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administrators, businesses and chambers of commerce, and housing authorities.  Almost 
three in four (n=36) CHNAs engaged community-based organizations in some sort of 
community engagement strategy; this was the most commonly reported source of input.  
In addition, almost 60% of CHNAs engaged local governmental public health officials 
(n=28) and other public sector officials (n=27), and one in three (n=17) reported 
engaging state governmental public health officials.  Key informant interviews were 
consistently the most common engagement strategy across all sources of input.   
 
Figure 15: Percent of community health needs assessments that engage governmental and/ 
or community organization representatives, by engagement method 
Similarly, Figure 16 depicts the frequency of input by lay community members, 
special populations (namely, people experiencing disparities, medically underserved 
people, and racial/ ethnic minorities), and stakeholders with special knowledge of youth 
(i.e. youth organization staff, or youth themselves).  Next to community-based 
organizations, lay community members were the second most commonly cited source of 
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five CHNAs reported engaging people experiencing disparities (42.8%, n=21) and 
medically underserved populations (40.8%, n=20); and one in three CHNAs reported 
engaging racial/ ethnic minorities (34.7%, n=17).  As mentioned in the methods section, 
these three special populations often overlapped; thus, it makes sense that the numbers do 
not vary widely.  Interestingly, while key informant interviews were the most common 
engagement strategy to gather governmental and community organization input, surveys 
followed by focus groups were the most common engagement strategies for lay 
community members and the aforementioned special populations, with approximately 
one in two CHNAs reporting use of these methods.         
Of particular interest to this dissertation is the frequency and mode of engaging 
individuals with special knowledge of youth.  Just under half of reviewed CHNAs (n=24, 
49.0%) engaged community stakeholders with special knowledge of youth (i.e. youth 
organization staff and/or youth themselves).  Specifically, two in five CHNAs (40.8%) 
engaged youth organization staff; of those CHNAs, one in two (50%) utilized key 
informant interviews.  This engagement mode is similar to what was seen in Figure 15 
with engagement of representatives from community-based and governmental 
organizations; this is likely due to the fact that youth organization staff are often based in 
community-based organizations and thus were engaged similarly to non-youth focused 
community based organizations.  Of the sources of input that were measured, youth 
themselves were the least frequently engaged; however, it is notable still that almost one 
in five (18.4%, n=9) of CHNAs engaged youth in some way, with focus groups being the 
most frequently cited mode (78% of CHNAs that engaged youth).  The number of youth 
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engaged in these individual CHNAs ranged from as few as two to as many as 32 youth.  
Five out of the nine CHNAs reported exact numbers of youth engaged, for a total of 54 
youth.     
 
 
Figure 16: Percent of community health needs assessments that engage lay community 
members, special populations, and/or stakeholders with specific knowledge of youth by 
engagement method 
2.3(e) Community-engaged researchers 
 Of the 49 CHNAs reviewed, only one CHNA mentioned engaging stakeholders as 
researchers, where they participated in a self-directed process (whether fully or partially) 
to solicit or generate feedback, ideas, and input from others or themselves.  Specifically, 
this CHNA engaged an unspecified number of youth interns in an effort to survey 
community members in public spaces using a survey tool developed by the assessment 
team. 
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 Though only CHNA documents were reviewed for this research, the majority of 
CHNAs (81.6%, n=40) identified priorities that arose through the assessment process.  It 
should be noted that because Implementation Strategies (IS) were not reviewed due to 
their inconsistent public availability, it is unclear whether these priorities were ultimately 
addressed in eventual community health planning and implementation processes that 
followed.  However, priorities identified in CHNAs are at least indicative of the type of 
health issues that are likely to be addressed in the planning and implementation phases of 
the community health improvement process.   
 Because the IRS guidelines do not require hospitals to engage community 
stakeholders in the prioritization, planning, implementation, or evaluation stages of 
community health improvement, CHNAs vary widely in how they describe their 
prioritization processes overall, and what stakeholders were engaged in the process, if 
any.  Of the 40 CHNAs that identified priorities: 
 50% of CHNAs (n=20) identified priorities through a hospital-driven and/or 
consultant-driven process; 
 35% of CHNAs (n=14) engaged stakeholders (e.g. community-based or youth 
organization staff, state or local public health organizations, public sector 
officials, lay community members and special populations, and/or youth) in 
priority setting;  
 No CHNAs specified engaging youth as stakeholders in priority setting; and 
 15% of CHNAs (n=6) made no specification. 
 
Figure 17 depicts the spread of stakeholder engagement in priority setting.  The 
most common driver of priority identification included outside consultants (included in 
the “other” category).  Eighteen out of the 40 CHNAs (45%) engaged an outside 
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consultant to analyze secondary data, conduct primary data collection, and put forward 
emerging priorities.  
 
Figure 17: Percent of community health needs assessments (CHNAs) that engage specific 
stakeholder groups in priority setting, of CHNAs that identified priorities (n=40) 
    Table 5 outlines the frequency and examples of priorities focused on the social 
determinants of health (SDH) and youth.  Three out of four CHNAs that identified 
priorities named SDH-related priorities.  Examples included those focused on 
determinants related to the physical environment, including housing and transportation; 
economic determinants including financial insecurity and employment; and social 
determinants such as educational attainment and isolation.  Interestingly, two additional 
CHNAs identified SDH priorities, but explicitly stated that they would not address them 
as they “fall outside of their core competencies” and are beyond the scope of what their 
hospital can “reasonably address.”  These two hospitals were not included in the count of 
30 hospitals that identified SDH priorities.   
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priorities.  As mentioned in the methods section, a priority was counted as a youth-
focused priority only if it was specified as such.  In other words, though a priority 
focused on obesity would likely address youth obesity as part of its approach, it would 
not be counted as a “youth-focused priority” unless the CHNA specified “youth obesity” 
as its priority.  Thus, while the majority of CHNAs explicitly identified youth-focused 
priorities, it is likely the percentage of hospitals addressing youth-related priorities would 
be even higher if CHNAs detailed their priority areas further.  Examples of youth focused 
priorities included youth health issues such as asthma, mental health, and obesity; youth 
behaviors including substance abuse and risky behaviors; and social determinants 
including youth employment, youth programming, and community violence.       
Types of Priorities Frequency (out of the 40 





75.0%, n=30 Community safety  














Risky behavior (leading to motor vehicle 
accidents, substance abuse treatment 






Table 5: Types, frequency, and examples of priorities identified in community health needs 




 The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) mandates that hospitals “solicit and take into 
account” stakeholder input that represents the “broad interests of the community”; 
however, aside from listing specific sources of input to consider, the application of this 
mandate is left to interpretation.  Thus, the application of the CHIDSS community 
engagement template to the publicly available nonprofit hospital CHNAs offers the 
opportunity to develop a “preliminary snapshot of current practices across varying types 
and sizes of hospitals” (11).  It is important to note that the scan conducted is purely 
descriptive of the current state of CHNA community engagement practices; it is not 
intended to evaluate the quality of the assessments individually or collectively, or assess 
the effectiveness or impact of community engagement efforts themselves.  In addition, 
because of the way CHNA community engagement data are synthesized, both across 
stakeholder groups and with other secondary data, it is not possible to determine how 
such data specifically influenced resultant priorities and recommendations.  For example, 
though a CHNA may have engaged youth and identified youth-focused priorities, there is 
no way to know whether the priorities were derived from youth, adults, or another data 
source.  This section will make observations about the current state of community 
engagement practices in MA nonprofit hospital CHNAs, describe the current state of 
youth engagement in CHNAs, and explore opportunities to expand or strengthen 
community engagement approaches in subsequent CHNA cycles.   
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2.4(a) Observed trends in CHNA community engagement practices 
   All of the hospitals assessed appear to be in compliance with the IRS’s minimum 
criteria of “solicit[ing] and tak[ing] into account the broad interests of the community” as 
they all engaged stakeholders in primary data collection efforts.  However, achieving 
minimum compliance is where the similarities end; the scan revealed that CHNA 
community engagement practices varied widely and there appears to be no standard 
practice or approach.     
Stakeholders engaged 
The variation in CHNA community engagement practices is evidenced most 
dramatically by the range in the number of stakeholders engaged.  As seen in Table 4, 
total engagement ranged from as few as ten individuals to as many as 3,049, with a 
standard deviation of 632.3 from the mean of 445.7; wide variations in numbers with 
large standard deviations from the mean were observed across all engagement methods.  
The researcher hypothesized that the wide ranges in stakeholder numbers could be due to 
the fact that 40% of CHNAs were conducted in collaboration with regional health 
coalitions, local health departments, or other entities, while the remaining 60% were 
conducted by individual hospitals; thus, the former presumably might have greater 
resources and people power to conduct robust primary data collection, in comparison to 
the latter.  To explore this, the researcher stratified the data by the type of assessment 
(collaborative versus single hospital).  
Table 6 illustrates participant numbers, stratified by type of assessment.  
Interestingly, confirmation of the researcher’s hypothesis was not observed, as the “Total 
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Engagement” and “Total Engagement (without surveys)” ranges were still wide for 
hospital-only CHNAs and collaborative CHNAs.  Furthermore, data points within one 
standard deviation of the mean also varied widely for individual engagement methods, 
stratified by CHNA type.   
 Assessment Type 
 Hospital-only CHNAs Collaborative CHNAs 
Method Range of 
participants 





Median Mean Standard 
Deviation 
Survey 18–2,260 834 850 738 92–1,549 621 769 486 
Focus 
Groups 




5–49 18 24 16 6–96 35 39 31 
Advisory 
Committee 








11–320 43 92 119 11–71 17 33 30 
Total 
Engagement 





0–789 37 84 163 18–205 69 86 61 
Numbers are rounded to the nearest one digit. 
Table 6: Number of stakeholders engaged by method, stratified by type of assessment 
Community engagement methods utilized 
Aside from the number of stakeholders engaged, CHNAs also utilized a wide 
range of community engagement methods.  As seen in Figure 14, three out of four 
CHNAs utilized key informant interviews; however, the utilization of the remaining 
methods (namely, surveys, focus groups, public forums, and advisory committees) ranged 
between 33% through 50%.  Thus, aside from the frequent use of interviews, CHNA 
practices again appear to vary across institutions without a clear standard approach.        
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 However, as was seen in Figure 15 and Figure 16, patterns did emerge when 
looking at engagement approaches stratified by specific sources of input.  Stakeholders 
representing community-based and governmental organizations (i.e. community-based 
organizations, state or local governmental public health representatives, public sector 
officials, and youth organization staff) were consistently most likely to be engaged via 
key informant interviews.  All other specified methods of engagement were used in 
approximately 30% of CHNAs or fewer.   
By contrast, adult stakeholders engaged as “lay community members” or special 
populations (i.e. people experiencing disparities, medically underserved people, racial/ 
ethnic minorities) were far more likely to be engaged through surveys or focus groups.  
Key informant interviews were only utilized in 25% or fewer CHNAs for these 
populations.  Finally, 70% of CHNAs that engaged youth did so through focus groups; 
surveys, key informant interviews, and public forum engagement were rarely used.     
While this assessment cannot determine the rationale for such observable patterns 
in engagement, inferences can be made.  Individuals representing community-based or 
governmental agencies likely are engaged to provide organizational perspectives on the 
health of a community; thus, individual or small group key informant interviews may be 
a useful way to obtain detailed, in-depth information on existing programs, needs, and 
opportunities related to community health improvement.  Furthermore, given the fact that 
75% of CHNAs referenced the social determinants of health as a guiding theoretical 
framework, these organizational representatives potentially were engaged to not only 
provide insight into the assessment, but possibly to also later identify priorities and 
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develop and partner in community health improvement strategies following the 
assessment. 
By contrast, adult and youth lay community members and residents representing 
special populations were likely be engaged to provide their own individual experiences 
and perspectives of the health of their community.  However, no single individual can (or 
ought to) speak on behalf of his/her entire community, whether defined by geography, 
socioeconomic status, or demographic identity.  Rather, the goal of lay community 
member engagement typically is to develop a collective portrait of the lived experiences 
of the community that individuals represent.  With this in mind, it is plausible that non-
profit hospitals thus prioritized engaging individual community members through 
methods that prioritize breadth (e.g. suveys, focus groups, public forums) versus depth 
(key informant interviews).  
The pattern for youth engagement differed slightly from the engagement of adult 
community members.  70% of the CHNAs that engaged youth did so through focus 
groups, and only one CHNA engaged youth through surveys.  One possible reason for 
this is the difficulty in obtaining consent for youth under the age of 18 to complete 
surveys.  Many CHNA processes administered online surveys by advertising the link in 
local newsletters or online publications, or distributed paper surveys in public spaces or 
targeted community locations (e.g. hospital waiting rooms, library, community event, 
etc.).  Youth would be unable to complete such surveys without advanced planning, as a 
parent or guardian would need to provide consent.  Thus, planned focus group sessions 
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would likely more easily allow CHNA facilitators to obtain consent for youth 
involvement.          
2.4(b) Opportunities to expand CHNA community engagement practices 
 As mentioned in the previous section, CHNA practices across hospitals vary 
widely when it comes to the extent and scope of community engagement.  It is beyond 
the scope of this environmental scan to suggest best practices or guidelines upon which to 
adhere, as the scan is purely descriptive and not evaluative.  Furthermore, depending on 
an individual hospital’s definition of community, populations of focus, and/or specialty 
areas, the form and extent of community engagement may appropriately vary.  However, 
from the scan, some areas for CHNA community engagement expansion emerged for 
hospitals interested in further engaging community stakeholders in meaningful ways. 
Engaging community stakeholders as researchers 
 Among the 49 reviewed CHNAs, 100% of hospitals engaged stakeholders as 
participants in primary data collection, fulfilling requirements for minimum compliance 
with the IRS guidelines to “solicit and take into account [community] input.”  In contrast, 
only one CHNA engaged community stakeholders (and specifically, youth) as 
researchers.  As previously mentioned, community engaged research enhances a 
community’s ability to address its own health needs and health disparities issues, reveal 
community priorities and interests to researchers, ensure that research questions, data, 
and findings can be translated for practical and relevant implementation, and inform the 
design of more culturally and language-appropriate approaches, interventions, and 
communications (7–9,62).   As community members are engaged in greater depth and 
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partnership, hospitals may gain unique insight, direction, and capacity to inform and 
bolster their community health improvement priorities and strategies.  Furthermore, 
CEnR also acknowledges that health behaviors and outcomes are shaped by the social 
determinants of health, or the environmental, social, and economic contexts of a 
community; thus, in-depth community engagement and partnership can support more 
holistic approaches to community health improvement (8).  Engaging community 
members as drivers of assessment processes, even in limited ways, may better equip 
hospitals to forge alliances with non-traditional partners to influence the upstream factors 
that impact health.      
Engaging community stakeholders in advisory committees 
 In Figure 15 and Figure 16, CHNA advisory committees typically engaged 
representatives from community-based organizations and local or state government.  
However, lay community members were infrequently engaged.  Furthermore, based upon 
the descriptions of CHNA advisory committees, no community members specifically 
representing people experiencing disparities, medically underserved people, racial/ ethnic 
minorities, and youth were engaged.  Related to the previous recommendation, more 
intentional engagement of community members in advisory capacities may guide CHNA 
processes to even more effectively garner community insights and participation overall.    
Engaging youth more routinely in CHNA processes 
 Of all the specific populations represented in the CHNA environmental scan 
matrix, youth themselves were the least frequently engaged.  Adult lay community 
members were engaged in 65% of Massachusetts CHNAs and the perspectives of adults 
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experiencing disparities, medically underserved people, and racial/ethnic minorities each 
were engaged in approximately 40% of CHNAs.  In contrast, youth were engaged in 20% 
of MA CHNAs assessed.   
While youth were not routinely engaged in CHNA processes, it is notable that at 
least 80% of CHNAs that identified priorities explicitly included youth-focused priorities.  
Furthermore, 75% of CHNAs that identified priorities explicitly included priorities 
related to the social determinants of health; while such priorities may not seem directly 
related to youth, as was mentioned in Chapter One a community’s built environment 
particularly affects youth as the most frequent users of public space (23–25).  
Furthermore, place-based experiences may ultimately impact the future self-concept of 
youth (80).   
Just as the academic literature often engages adult proxies for youth perspectives 
to inform issues or interventions that affect or impact youth, CHNAs appear to follow the 
same pattern where secondary data and adult perspectives, and not youth themselves, 
typically identify health issues and priorities impacting youth (13).  Thus, hospitals may 
consider the more intentional engagement of youth themselves to identify and define their 
own health priorities and inform and hone strategies to address their own needs.  As 
mentioned in the previous chapter, engaging youth to address problems that impact them 
can increase the relevance of research insights, ensure that resultant interventions are 
informed by the lived experience of youth, and ensure implementation in broader 
networks that are best accessed by youth themselves (1,12,70).       
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Engaging community members in prioritization efforts 
 Finally, continued community engagement in the prioritization, planning, 
implementation, and evaluation processes could benefit community health improvement 
efforts overall.  As mentioned in the results section, four out of five Massachusetts 
CHNAs identified priorities; however, just over one in three (35%, n=14) of those 
CHNAs reported engaging any community members (not including outside consultants) 
in their prioritization processes.  It is possible that this percentage may be higher as the 
IRS does not require hospitals to report on community engagement beyond assessment 
and hospitals may provide greater detail in their strategic implementation plans or 
community benefits reporting.  However, because hospitals are not required to “solicit 
and take into account” community input beyond assessment, it is plausible that the 
observed decrease in the level of community engagement in the prioritization phase is 
real.  Though it is not part of the IRS mandate, continued attention to and emphasis of 
continuous community engagement throughout the entire community health improvement 
process will support the identification of mutually beneficial opportunities for greatest 
population health impact, enable greater acceptability with the community, and promote 
sustainability of resultant interventions (18).        
Limitations 
The Community Health Improvement Data Sharing System (CHIDSS) 
community engagement template was a helpful starting point to document the state of 
CHNA community engagement practices in Massachusetts.  The template was easily 
adapted to include additional questions of interest, including the engagement of youth-
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serving organizations and youth, and the identification of priorities focused upon the 
social determinants of health and youth issues.  However, there are also important 
limitations to consider. 
Setting and time 
 This specific aim documents CHNA community engagement practices for non-
profit hospitals in Massachusetts for the first IRS-mandated triennial cycle of 2012.  
However, while this research was underway, the CHNA process for the 2015 tax year 
began, with many MA non-profit hospitals already completing and publishing their 
second round of assessments at the time of writing.  Thus, this CHNA environmental 
scan documents baseline community engagement practices and makes recommendations 
to expand and/or enhance such efforts during a particular snapshot in time.  It is unclear 
whether the same recommendations would still apply to the CHNAs that were recently 
completed.  However, because the scan documents the first round of CHNAs mandated 
by the IRS, it can provide a comparative baseline for measuring nonprofit hospital CHNA 
community engagement efforts in the future.  In addition, as the environmental scan was 
limited to CHNAs conducted in the state of Massachusetts, conclusions should be limited 
to this particular geographical setting.      
Descriptive versus evaluative findings 
 The resultant assessment from this specific aim provides a descriptive baseline for 
Massachusetts’s CHNA practices, documenting the number of participants engaged, 
methods of engagement, sources of input, and approaches to prioritization.  However, this 
scan does not provide evaluative information.  For example, it does not capture why 
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specific stakeholders were engaged, whether community engagement efforts were 
actually meaningful, and/or how such input impacted the CHNA’s scope, direction, 
and/or findings.  The scan solely captures whether community engagement reportedly 
occurred.  Future studies that conduct a deeper dive into individual CHNA efforts to 
document successes, challenges, and lessons learned, and take into account resultant 
community health improvement activities can eventually be conducted to ultimately 
identify and/or determine best practices for community engagement in CHNAs. 
Depth and detail of reports 
 The environmental scan was limited by the comprehensiveness of the assessment 
methodology description included in published reports.  For methodological consistency, 
the researcher solely utilized the CHNA reports or webpages that individual hospitals 
posted, and did not attempt to gather additional information or clarification from 
hospitals.  Thus, the depth and detail of reports varied.  Some hospitals posted in-depth 
reports that spanned over one hundred pages, while other hospitals only posted a short, 
high-level overview of their assessment approach and findings.  In addition, some 
hospitals detailed their sources of input with granular detail, while others spoke of 
engaged stakeholders in broad categories.  Thus, the results of the community 
engagement scan may not provide the complete picture of what actually happened on the 
ground, as not all of the details may have been published or articulated in writing.   
Template limitations 
 The researcher used the CHIDSS community engagement as the basis for the 
CHNA environmental scan, and added additional categories of interest (e.g. the 
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involvement of youth).  As such, the researcher identified that when it comes to CHNAs, 
youth are an infrequently engaged population.  However, it should be noted that there are 
additional potential sources of input that were not included on the template but 
presumably could be of interest.  Such populations could include the elderly, people 
dealing with addiction, etc.  Thus, while the scan reveals an opportunity to engage youth 
with greater intention, future studies may want to identify additional populations of focus.     
Researcher objectivity 
 The researcher reviewed the CHIDSS User’s Manual to ensure fidelity of 
approach, and also took time to define terms used in the community engagement matrix 
(Table 3) to ensure as objective of a scan as possible.  However, while an environmental 
scan of CHNA community engagement methods may sound like an objective recording 
of factual details, in reality the researcher made inferences and judgment calls to 
document the practices of each hospital.  As described in the aforementioned limitation, 
some CHNAs clearly delineated CHNA methods, sources of input, and other 
characteristics of interest, while other CHNAs provided fewer details or presented them 
in less of a cohesive or clear manner.  This makes sense, as CHNA reports were not 
written with the CHIDSS template in mind, and the IRS does not specify how community 
engagement methods are reported.  However, as a result, completing the fields of the 
environmental scan matrix required close readings and analysis of CHNA reports; while 
the researcher aimed to provide as accurate of a picture as possible, it is plausible that 




 Effective CHI processes can support the American Hospital Association’s vision 
for hospitals and health systems to “become true community partners and work 
collaboratively with diverse stakeholders to help individuals reach their highest potential 
for health” and become “cornerstones within their communities, both in terms of 
advancing health and well-being, as well as being an economic engine” (22).  Through 
intentional engagement with community stakeholders, hospitals gain insight into 
community needs and priorities.  This environmental scan demonstrates the wide-ranging 
approaches that MA hospitals took to solicit and consider input from the community.  
Even more so, it provides a starting point for discussion of current practices and 
exploration of methods to strengthen existing efforts.  As stated in Supporting Alignment 
and Accountability in Community Health Improvement, the original intent of this 
environmental scan “is not for confrontation; rather [it is] for a thoughtful, proactive 
approach to quality improvement and the responsible use of both public and private 
sector resources” (11).  Such a discussion intends to inspire hospitals to go beyond 
merely “checking the box” to meet the IRS’s community engagement requirement; 
rather, hospitals and other institutions ought to engage diverse community stakeholders in 
ways that “acknowledge their shared ownership for improving health in [their] 
communities” (11).  
 Of specific interest to this research, the scan demonstrated opportunity to engage 
youth specifically with greater intention.  Given the prevalence of youth-focused 
priorities that emerged from CHNAs, greater engagement of youth themselves may 
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facilitate a greater sense of their shared ownership to improve community health.  
Through an exploratory pilot study in three neighborhoods in Boston, the next chapters 
will explore the potential of two methods of youth engagement, focus groups and 
participatory photo mapping, in documenting, contextualizing, and communicating youth 
observations of community conditions that impact health.  The benefits and limitations of 
these methods may serve to advance community engagement practice of future CHNA 
efforts that seek to engage youth.      
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CHAPTER THREE: EXPLORING TWO METHODS OF ENGAGING YOUTH 
TO DEVELOP YOUTH-GENERATED NEIGHBORHOOD PROFILES  
3.1 Background 
Specific Aim One’s environmental scan provides a baseline assessment for the 
state of community and youth engagement in Massachusetts’s community health needs 
assessments (CHNA) completed during the 2012 tax cycle.  Now, Specific Aim Two 
explores methodological approaches to engaging youth through two community engaged 
research (CEnR) methods: focus groups and participatory photo mapping (PPM).  
Specifically, assessment results (specifically, youth-identified community assets, 
concerns, and recommendations) derived from each method are compared.   
Focus group methodology is often used for CEnR, and as mentioned in Chapter 
Two, it was the most commonly utilized youth engagement approach in the first IRS-
mandated round of Massachusetts CHNAs.  Thus, it was deemed to be an appropriate 
way to explore the added value of youth contributions through this more traditional, 
consultative qualitative data collection methodology.  PPM, by contrast, is a more youth-
driven CEnR approach; depending on how it is utilized, PPM falls within the “involve,” 
“collaborate,” or “shared leadership” categories on the community engagement 
continuum (Figure 4).  The researcher utilized PPM to actively involve and engage youth 
in assessing the health-related strengths and needs of the three communities through 
visual arts (photography), spatial analysis (mapping), and dialogue.  As mentioned in 
Chapter One, PPM is an innovative way to engage youth creatively, with great potential 
to illuminate community strengths and concerns that particularly speak to the social 
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determinants of health.  To the researcher’s knowledge, PPM has yet to be utilized in the 
context of CHNAs.   
Also as stated in Chapter One, the language of CEnR is typically used in the 
academic arena; CHNA practitioners typically do not consider the data collection within 
the CHNA process to be “research.”  Hereafter, the terminology of “CEnR,” 
“assessment,” and “community/ youth engagement research” will be used 
interchangeably.       
Through this exploratory pilot study, youth assessed the Jamaica Plain, Mission 
Hill, and Roxbury neighborhoods of Boston to inform youth-driven community profiles 
of neighborhood assets, concerns, and recommendations derived from each of the 
methodological approaches.  This aim will compare the findings of the two profiles and 
identify the unique and/or cross-cutting strengths and limitations of the two youth 
engagement methods.  The next chapter will then explore the potential contributions of 
these youth-generated neighborhood profiles upon CHNAs of Boston-area hospitals.    
3.2 Methods 
3.2(a) Setting and timeframe 
 From November 2014 through January 2015, this study engaged youth in 
assessing the needs of three Boston neighborhoods: Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and 
Roxbury.  These neighborhoods, in addition to the Fenway neighborhood, fall within the 
service area of Boston Children’s Hospital (BCH).  BCH’s hospital service area was 
prioritized for this study due to its specialty focus on children and adolescents.  However, 
because only 2% of males and 2% of females in Fenway are under the age of 18, this 
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neighborhood was not included in the study (108).  In contrast, 15% of females and 18% 
of males in Jamaica Plain, and 19% of females and 22% of males in Roxbury were under 
the ages of 18 (108).  Furthermore, BCH’s 2013 CHNA combines data and findings for 
Mission Hill and Roxbury, reporting that the two communities have the youngest 
population of all of the hospital’s priority neighborhoods (109).  Thus, the researcher 
determined that focusing assessments on the three target neighborhoods would likely 
have the greatest potential for impact upon youth; furthermore, the needs of these 
neighborhoods might be most salient for youth due to the large proportion of young 
people who reside there.  Table 7 and Table 8 delineate these age distributions by priority 
neighborhood.       
Neighborhood % under 18 (female) % under 18 (male) 
Fenway 2% 2% 
Jamaica Plain 15% 18% 
Roxbury 19% 22% 
Mission Hill N/A N/A 
Table 7: Population under 18 years of age by Boston neighborhood and gender from the 
2012–2013 report “Health of Boston: A Neighborhood Focus” 
% Age Boston City-Wide Trend By Priority Neighborhood, 2010 





<5  6.2% 5.4% 5.2% 7.5% 0.8% 5.2% 
5–14 9.9% 11.2% 8.6% 14.8% 0.8% 7.6% 
15–24 20.2% 19.3% 22.4% 17.7% 67.7% 21.9% 
Table 8: Age distribution of people ages 0–24, city-wide and by priority neighborhood from 
the 2013 Boston Children’s Hospital Community Health Needs Assessment 
The neighborhoods of Roxbury, Mission Hill, and Jamaica Plain are not only 
covered by Boston Children’s Hospital; one or more of these three neighborhoods also 
fall within the service area of six other Boston-area hospitals, namely:  
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 Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center (Roxbury);  
 Brigham and Women’s Hospital (Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, Roxbury);  
 Dana-Farber Cancer Institute (Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, Roxbury);  
 Faulkner Hospital (Jamaica Plain);  
 Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary (Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill); and  
 New England Baptist Hospital (Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, Roxbury).   
 
See Figure 19 for a map of the study area (Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and Roxbury) and 
the location and number of hospitals identifying individual neighborhoods as a part of 
their service areas, overlaid on a youth (18 years of age and under) population density 
choropleth map.   
It is notable that each target neighborhood is covered by between five to six 
hospitals, of which many are within half a mile or less of one another.  The unique 
context of Boston and the generalizability of findings to other geographical contexts will 
be explored in the Limitations section later in this chapter.  However, for the purposes of 
this study, the overlap in hospital service areas, coupled with the proximity of hospitals, 
indicate that youth-identified community assets, concerns, and recommendations from 




Citations: Data Boston, City of Boston; Datalayers from 2016 Boston Neighborhood Shapefiles  
Office of Geographic Information (MassGIS), Commonwealth of Massachusetts, MassIT; Datalayers 
from 2010 U.S. Census, 2009 Acute Care Hospitals, and 2014 MBTA Rapid Transit    
Figure 18: Target neighborhoods and number of hospitals that include each neighborhood 
in service area definition (n=x), locations of hospitals covering target neighborhoods, and 
percent of population 18 years of age and under, by census block group 
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3.2(b) Study eligibility, recruitment, consent, and confidentiality 
To explore the contributions of youth engagement in community health needs 
assessments, this study recruited youth from Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and Roxbury to 
participate in either focus groups or participatory photo mapping.   
Eligibility 
To participate in either engagement method, youth eligibility requirements 
included the following: 
 Being a high-school aged youth (between the ages of 14–18),  
 English fluency, and  
 Consistent participation in a youth-serving organization or program that hosts 
leadership or youth development programming in one of the three focus 
neighborhoods.   
 
The last requirement ensured that youth resided, attended school, and/or spent significant 
out-of-school time in Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, or Roxbury.  In addition, the 
requirement for eligible organizations or programs to host leadership or youth 
development programming with a consistent population of youth (in contrast with an 
after school, drop-in program with a transient youth population) ensured that youth could 
be reached and followed-up with, and have some exposure to civic engagement.  While 
involved youth likely have different insights from youth who do not participate in such 
programming, the engagement of “youth experts” mirrors the IRS CHNA requirement of 
engaging people with “special knowledge of or expertise in public health.”  The 
generalizability of youth perspectives, however, are discussed in the limitations section at 




 The researcher presented the opportunity to 25 youth workers at a Boston Youth 
Workers Alliance monthly meeting in October of 2014 to garner interest and partnership, 
and individually reached out to ten youth serving organizations in which she was 
connected.  From these outreach efforts, the following organizations recruited youth to 
participate in one or both arms of the study: Bikes Not Bombs, Racial Reconciliation and 
Healing at Southern Jamaica Plain Health Center, and Covenant Congregational Church 
in Jamaica Plain; Roxbury Tenants of Harvard in Mission Hill; and Dudley Street 
Neighborhood Initiative in Roxbury.  See Figure 19 for a map of neighborhoods included 
in the assessment, as well as the location of each of the participating youth-serving 
programs/ organizations. 
For organizations willing to recruit youth, the researcher provided flyers detailing 
the date and location of the assessment meeting(s), the sign-up process, and youth stipend 
information for both the focus group and PPM arms of the study.  Interested youth 
emailed the researcher directly with their name, contact information (email and/or phone 
number), age, affiliated youth organization, and the arm of the study in which they were 
interested.  Flyers clearly stated that up to fifteen youth would be enrolled in each arm 
until filled; thus, youth were assigned to either the focus group or PPM study arms based 
upon their stated request on a first-come, first-serve basis until enrollment was filled.  To 
ensure that focus group and PPM results remained distinct, youth who participated in the 
focus group were ineligible to participate in the PPM research, and vice versa. 
Within the first week, the PPM arm for the all three neighborhoods was filled.  
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Furthermore, though there were multiple PPM sessions to break up the six-hour process 
in each neighborhood, only one person dropped out among all participants due to a last-
minute conflicting college scholarship interview.  In contrast, in the time that youth 
signed up for the PPM process, only one to two youth signed up for the focus group arm 
in each of the three neighborhoods.  Furthermore, the Jamaica Plain focus group had to 
be rescheduled once due to low enrollment, and the Mission Hill and Roxbury focus 
groups both had to be rescheduled four times due to low enrollment.  While all signed-up 
youth participated in the Jamaica Plain focus group, the Mission Hill and Roxbury focus 
groups had drop-off on the day of the focus group as well (dropping from 9 youth to 6 





Figure 19: Map of Study Neighborhoods within the City of Boston and Location of Engaged 
Youth-Serving Organizations 
Due to the qualitative nature of this study, calculating sample size and power 
using conventional qualitative methods was deemed inappropriate.  The goals of both 
CEnR approaches are to provide a range of information-rich youth experiences and 
perspectives, rather than obtain the perspectives of a preset number of individuals.  In 
addition, youth were recruited through purposeful homogenous sampling, where 
participation eligibility was limited to “youth experts” who are engaged in out-of-school-
time programming in the three target neighborhoods.  From the pool of eligible 
participants, youth were enrolled in the study through convenience sampling, where 
youth signed up for the focus group or PPM sessions based upon their availability to 
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attend the scheduled dates and times, and their own interests.  Qualitative methods often 
use non-probability sampling approaches as this research did, as they intend to explore 
phenomena in-depth rather than generate empirical generalizations from a sample to a 
population. (110) 
Process for consent 
 This study was approved by the Boston University Medical Campus Institutional 
Review Board through an expedited review in October 2014.  Because it was deemed to 
be a minimal risk study, only one-parent consent was required for subjects between 14–
17 years old.  In addition, subject assent was required for youth ages 14–17 years old.   
 Specifically, focus group and PPM participants between the ages of 14–17 
provided written parental consent submitted prior to the start of research engagement.  
The consent packet included the IRB-approved consent form and a letter of explanation 
of the study that stated: 
 The study’s purpose; 
 Logistical details (e.g. eligibility, duration, location of the study, and 
compensation); 
 Safeguards to maintain the youth’s confidentiality; 
 Terms of participation (specifically, youth are under no obligation to participate 
and can end participation at any point without penalty); and 
 Contact information for the researcher.     
     
In addition, written assent was obtained from each youth participant under the age 
of 18 at the start of the research.  Like the parental letter of explanation, the youth assent 
form included, in youth-friendly language, the purpose of the study, what the study 
entails, potential risks and benefits, and safeguards to maintain their confidentiality. 
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Participants who were 18 years of age signed their own consent form before the 
start of the research. 
Confidentiality 
 The confidentiality of all youth participants was protected in multiple ways.  
Specifically: 
 Names and contact information of youth participants were collected on a 
password-protected spreadsheet, and used solely for logistical coordination (e.g. 
sending reminders about the time and location of research, organization of 
consent and assent forms, disbursement of cash, etc.); 
 The written youth demographic survey was completed anonymously without any 
identifying information; 
 No identifying information was included in digitally recorded audio, transcripts, 
reports, or visual data; and, 
 Audio recordings were deleted following transcription. 
3.2(c) Data collection 
Focus groups 
 For the focus group arm of the assessment, recruited youth were engaged in a 90-
minute focus group in each of the three study neighborhoods for a total of three focus 
groups.  The researcher adhered to focus group principles put forward by focus group 
expert Richard Krueger, ensuring that focus groups were “‘carefully planned’ to obtain 
perceptions ‘on a defined area of interest in a permissive, non-threatening environment, 
conducted by a skilled [facilitator], [and ensuring that] the discussion [was] comfortable 
and often enjoyable for participants as they share their ideas and perceptions’” (110).  
The “permissive, non-threatening environment” was fostered through the creation of a 
respectful space via the setting of group agreements, warm-up questions to stimulate 
thinking, and unintimidating facilitation activities to create opportunities for youth to 
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participate in different ways.   
Furthermore, as focus groups are most effective when topics are tightly focused, 
the conversation was guided by an in-depth, semi-structured focus group guide.  See 
Appendix C: Focus group discussion guide for details on specific topics and questions 
discussed in focus groups.  Following the introduction and context setting, the researcher 
posed questions from each section of the focus group guide, delving deeper on specific 
questions when further clarification was necessary or when youth demonstrated energy 
around a topic, and moving through questions more quickly when they generated less 
conversation, after some probing and follow-up.  All questions in the focus group guide 
were asked within the allotted time frame.  The researcher allowed youth to speak up 
without a specific order, but paid attention to actively engaging quieter youth to ensure 
their voices and perspectives were heard.       
From the focus groups, qualitative data was gathered on youth perspectives of the 
community-level strengths and concerns that impact health, and recommendations for 
community health improvement.  Specifically, the following topics were explored: 
 Community perceptions (e.g. community description, favorite and least favorite 
aspects of the neighborhood, etc.); 
 Health perceptions (e.g. definition of a healthy teenager, biggest health problems 
among children and teenagers, in-depth discussion about specific health issues, 
community health improvement recommendations, etc.); 
 Programs/ services in the community (e.g. community assets, gaps in programs 
and services, advice on developing programs, etc.); and 
 Youth engagement in community health improvement (e.g. how youth should be 





Youth that participated in the full hour and a half focus group received $25 as an 
appreciation for their time and insights.  This amount was deemed appropriate and 
typical, as it is consistent with the standard practice in the field and recommended by 
youth workers.      
Participatory photo mapping 
For the participatory photo mapping (PPM) arm of the study, recruited youth from 
the three target neighborhoods participated in the following: 
PPM training: A detailed PPM protocol was developed based upon the limited peer-
reviewed and grey literature featuring this CEnR research approach, as well as upon 
Photovoice and other participatory mapping methodologies.  From the protocol, an 
interactive, two-hour training curriculum was developed to train youth participants on the 
PPM methodology, basic photography techniques with digital cameras that had built-in 
Global Positioning System (GPS) for geotagging capability, and logistical, safety, and 
ethical considerations.  In addition, during the training youth reviewed printed and 
projected maps of their neighborhood and identified the landmarks and areas most salient 
to their experiences, health, and well-being from their own point of view (Figure 20).  
With these places and areas in mind, the researcher and youth co-created a walking 
and/or public transportation route for the community assessment.  This training was 
conducted prior to PPM processes in each neighborhood.  See Appendix D: Participatory 






Figure 20: Community mapping brainstorm of assets and concerns conducted by Jamaica 
Plain participatory photomapping participants 
PPM community assessment: Through photography, mapping, and dialogue, youth 
documented their everyday routes within and observations of their neighborhood.  Figure 
21 depicts a map of the walking routes taken in each of the three neighborhoods.  While 
youth did not cover the entirety of each neighborhood, they walked around and 
photographed the areas of their neighborhood that they identified as spending the most 
time.  Appendix E: Individual neighborhood walking routes provides a close-up view of 
the walking routes for each individual study neighborhood.   
Youth were broken into three teams, each equipped with a camera and a voice 
recorder to record voice memos about their observations.  Though all three groups 
traveled the same route together and were in the same vicinity for safety and supervision 
reasons, they were given freedom with their team to explore and record the observations 
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and locations of greatest interest.  As youth took photos, they were broadly asked to 
reflect on some or all of the following in voice memos: 1) What do they observe? 2) How 
does this place or observation impact their lives? 3) What recommendations or ideas do 
they have?   
 
Figure 21: Participatory photo mapping walking routes in Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and 
Roxbury 
 Debriefing and developing community profiles: Following the PPM assessment, the 
researcher printed and projected geocoded photographs to stimulate dialogue among 
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youth and identify emergent themes attached to images.  Youth categorized photos 
geographically; in Roxbury and Mission Hill, the photos were organized according to a 
paper street map that the researcher provided, and in Jamaica Plain, the photos were 
organized by the four train stations: Jackson Square, Stonybrook, Green Street, and 
Forest Hills.  Youth prioritized photos for presentation and discussion using a dot voting 
technique in which youth placed a preset number of sticker dots by the photos that were 
most salient to them by way of community assets and concerns (111,112).  Photos that 
received no dot votes were de-prioritized for discussion.  This dot voting method is a 
standard technique used in planning processes.  Youth presented photos and engaged the 
group in discussion topics including: Overall perceptions of the community; strengths 
and challenges in one’s community; programs and services that are available or lacking; 
and recommendations for improvement.  See Appendix F: Participatory photo mapping 
discussion guide for details on specific topics discussed in the PPM debrief.  
The total time for youth participation in the PPM training, assessment, and debrief 
was six hours.  Youth that completed the full six hours received $100 as an appreciation 
for their time and insights.  This amount was deemed appropriate and typical, as it is 
consistent with standard practice in the field and recommended by youth workers.     
3.2(d) Data analysis 
Focus groups 
Focus groups were facilitated by the researcher, and digitally recorded and 
transcribed verbatim.  Recordings from all three focus groups were approximately 90 
minutes in length.  Transcripts were uploaded into NVivo 11, and the software was used 
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for data management, coding, and analysis.  The researcher employed a grounded theory 
approach, which is an inductive method that uses specific observations from the data to 
build toward general patterns or themes.  First articulated by Glaser and Strauss in 1967, 
a grounded theory approach generates theory (including hypotheses and concepts) from 
data; furthermore, theories, hypotheses, and data are systematically worked out in relation 
to the data throughout the course of the research.  This contrasts with a hypothetical-
deductive approach, where a research hypothesis and data variables are specified before 
data collection begins based upon a priori assumptions. (110)   
The researcher read all three focus group transcripts once through to identify 
emergent themes and domains, and develop a codebook.  This process included analyzing 
content through the identification, coding, categorization, classification, and labeling of 
primary patterns in the data.  Following the initial read and development of a codebook, 
the researcher read through each transcript twice more for formal coding.  Codes were 
organized under the following parent codes: community health definition, community 
assets, community concerns, community health improvement recommendations, youth 
methodological reflections, and youth engagement reflections.  Finally, themes were 
identified across the three neighborhoods of study.  This process mirrors the process laid 
out in Patton’s textbook, Qualitative Research and Evaluation Methods (110).       
Participatory photo mapping  
PPM data analysis was conducted similarly to focus group data analysis.  Data 
sources for the PPM research included: youth geotagged photographs; their voice memos 
during the walk, which were digitally recorded and transcribed; and the group debrief of 
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the mapped photographs, which was also digitally recorded and transcribed.  Each PPM 
process yielded approximately three hours of recorded content, inclusive of the voice 
memos collected during the neighborhood walk, and the two-hour discussion following 
the PPM process.  All PPM data were loaded into NVivo 11 for data management, 
coding, and analysis, and transcript and photography themes and a resultant codebook 
was identified through a grounded theory approach.   
As described in the focus group data analysis section, the researcher read all three 
PPM transcripts once through to identify emergent themes and domains, and develop a 
codebook.  This process included analyzing content through the identification, coding, 
categorization, classification, and labeling of primary patterns in the data.  Following the 
initial read and development of a codebook, the researcher reviewed through each PPM 
transcript twice more for formal coding.  Codes were organized under the following 
parent codes: community health definition, community assets, community concerns, 
community health improvement recommendations, youth methodological reflections, and 
youth engagement reflections.  Finally, themes were identified across the three 
neighborhoods of study.  Again, this process mirrors the process laid out in Patton’s 
textbook, Qualitative Research and Evaluation Methods (110).       
In addition to analyzing and coding transcripts, the researcher mapped the 
individual prioritized photos from the PPM process using Esri Story Maps, an online 
application that allow for the visual presentation of geographic maps with narrative text, 
images, and other multimedia content.  PPM processes in each neighborhood yielded an 
average of 139 photos; prioritized photos included on the maps included those selected 
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by youth for discussion during the debrief.  Thus, not all of the photos were ultimately 
mapped as some were deemed duplicative of themes, while others were ultimately not as 
salient for youth to discuss.   
The dynamic map of geotagged photos with qualitative codes and narrative 
descriptions can be accessed at: http://arcg.is/2nj8B3M.  Each photograph was 
geolocated, and the photograph, youth narrative description, and youth-generated codes 
were mapped to create an interactive tour of the neighborhood from the vantage point of 
youth.  Mapping the photographs and descriptions provided a layer of analysis to relate 
the coded transcripts to both physical and concrete aspects of the environment (e.g. 
community amenities, vacant lots, etc.) and inferred meanings ascribed to the 
environmental characteristics (e.g. neighborhood cohesion, stress on mental and 
emotional health, etc.).   
The coded transcripts and mapped photographs together resulted in the 
neighborhood profiles and community health improvement recommendations detailed in 
the results section.   
3.2(e) Positionality 
 Geographer Kim V.L. England introduces the idea that “research is a process, not 
just a product” (113).  England applied this idea to the process of making geography, at a 
time when geography was being opened to “voices other than those of white, Western, 
middle-class, heterosexual men.”  While the increased diversity of voices provides for a 
fuller picture of a social world, England cautions that researchers must be intentional to 
not appropriate the voices of “others” by considering one’s own positionality.  
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Applied to qualitative data collection overall, as research processes aim to engage 
and give voice to diverse communities and even transform power relations as seen in 
many community engaged research approaches, it is necessary to consider the impact of 
researchers themselves upon data collection, analysis, and interpretation.  This will be 
done through two lenses: the impact of the researcher’s identity, power, and privilege 
upon youth participants and the impact of the researcher’s experiences and potential 
biases upon the data collection, analysis, and interpretation process.    
Researcher’s identity 
As an Asian American, native English speaking, highly educated female raised in 
a California suburb designated one of the safest in the nation, my experience and 
background differed greatly from the youth engaged throughout the research process.  
While I identify as a person of color and lived in Jamaica Plain for almost a decade at the 
time of data collection, I acknowledge my own position of power and privilege, 
particularly as it pertains to experiences in neighborhood safety, addiction, and growing 
up in a low-income household.  I am able to move through my neighborhood and the city 
without fear of suspicion by community members and/or authority figures or targeted 
violence or gang activity.  In addition, I enjoy relative access and means to healthy foods, 
physical activity, recreation, etc. as a full-time professional with extensive social 
networks spanning the Greater Boston area.       
By contrast, youth participants were predominantly native Bostonian high school 
students, of which over 90% were youth of color, over half self-identified as being of 
Black and/or African American descent, and just under half grew up in households 
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speaking a non-English language.  Incidentally, the timing of the data collection also 
followed numerous highly publicized police shootings and/or killings of unarmed black 
men and the lack of indictment of white police officers.  Thus, heightened perceptions of 
racial division and safety concerns particularly for Black participants were salient for 
these young people.   
Though I am unable to relate to their daily experiences and stresses first-hand, I 
have spent the past decade exploring and analyzing issues of power and privilege in my 
professional and personal life, and am committed to continually and humbly reflecting 
upon and contributing to racial justice and health equity.  In addition, my husband and I 
were guardians to a young, black man throughout his high school years and early college 
years, and through daily conversations and observations, we became more intimately 
aware of the daily experiences of race, privilege, and power for this young person. 
At the outset of each focus group and participatory photo mapping process, I 
intentionally defined my role as merely a facilitator of discussions, and designated youth 
as the “experts” in their community.  Such framing aimed to ease any power dynamics 
that might naturally occur between researcher and participant, and transfer power to 
them.  In addition, I introduced myself in terms of my educational, residential, and 
professional background, with an emphasis on my experience working with youth in the 
public health and youth development realm.  At least in one instance, a youth challenged 
whether I ever lived in a dangerous neighborhood or experienced the stresses that they 
were articulating.  In my answer, I was honest about my own limited experiences with the 
issues they faced, shared about my reflections about my own power and privilege with 
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the identities that I hold, and affirmed my commitment to hearing and learning from them 
through this process.    
Throughout the data collection, analysis, and interpretation processes, I 
continually checked my various positionalities to ensure I honored and lifted up their 
voices in their truest form.  To do this, I kept youth photos and narrative as unaltered as 
possible to accompany my own analysis.  However, despite my intention to minimize the 
influence of my own power and privilege upon youth engagement efforts in the 
collection, analysis, and interpretation of data, I acknowledge that there may still be 
unintended impacts of my own identity upon the research process due to blind spots for 
which I was unaware.  This limitation is acknowledged later in this chapter.    
Researcher’s experiences and biases 
 As previously mentioned, I spent much of my professional life prior to data 
collection working with Massachusetts youth and advocating for their leadership, 
engagement, and involvement in community decision making and public health 
initiatives.  Through this time, I witnessed first-hand the power, insights, and impact that 
youth can have upon improving the health of communities and of youth themselves.  This 
work sparked my interest in the research topic for this dissertation.  Thus, it is reasonable 
that my experience and enthusiasm for youth engagement might influence my facilitation 
of the focus group and PPM processes and/or sway my analysis and interpretation of the 
data.  In addition, as a writer of and contributor to a few non-profit hospital community 
health needs assessments (CHNA) through my professional work, and as a reviewer of 
assessments statewide through Specific Aim 1, it might be possible to foist my own 
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preconceived community health priorities upon youth and thus guide conversations 
accordingly.    
Throughout data collection, I tried to keep my own biases in mind and stay true to 
the focus group and PPM discussion guides and protocols that I laid out at the outset of 
the research to ensure it was as systematic as possible.  I approached each data collection 
process without presuming what themes would emerge, and tried to allow the energy of 
youth to direct topics of conversation for each question.  Throughout data collection, I 
kept internal memos to reflect upon strengths and challenges of the methods themselves, 
as well as findings and observations.  In addition, by using a grounded theory approach to 
data analysis, I used the words of youth themselves to identify emerging themes on 
community assets and concerns.   
As previously stated, despite my intention to minimize the influence of my own 
experiences and biases upon youth engagement efforts and the collection, analysis, and 
interpretation of data, I acknowledge that there may still be unintended impacts of my 
own perspectives upon the research process due to blind spots for which I was unaware.  
This limitation is again acknowledged later in this chapter.      
3.3 Results 
3.3(a) Participant characteristics 
The focus group and PPM participant demographics are described in Table 9.  Per 
the 2010 Census, the City of Boston was 52.1% female and 53.9% White (alone); 
furthermore, 36.9% of households spoke a language other than English at home (114).  
Thus, by comparison, a greater proportion of the study’s participants were female and 
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people of color, and were more likely to speak a non-English language at home. 
Between the focus group and PPM study arms, highlights include the following: 
 Approximately 70% of participants in both arms of the study identified as female;  
 The majority of participants that identified race/ethnicity in both arms of the study 
identified as youth of color (i.e. non-White) (93.3% of focus group participants, 
90.5% of PPM participants).  By contrast, 47.0% of Boston’s population 
identified as White, according to the 2010 Census . 
 Approximately 60% and 40% of focus group and PPM youth, respectively, speak 
a non-English language at home.  This is slightly higher than Boston’s estimated 
percentage of households that speak a language other than English at home 
(36.9%).  
 Over two in five participants in both study arms lived in neighborhoods outside of 
the three focus neighborhoods.  
 
Finally, to participate in the study, youth were required to be engaged in out-of-
school-time youth programming.  Therefore, it is important to reiterate that the 
perspectives of participants are not necessarily representative of the general youth 
populations of each neighborhood.  While this intentional decision aimed to engage 
“youth experts,” mirroring the CHNA community engagement requirement, there are 
important limitations to consider in regards to the generalizability of findings.  This will 
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Total n=19 n=27 n=46 
Table 9: Participant demographic characteristics (n=46) 
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3.3(b) Overview of youth-generated community profiles 
Through both the focus group and participatory photo mapping (PPM) processes, 
a wide range of youth perspectives were articulated within the three neighborhoods of 
Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and Roxbury.  Common themes emerged around community 
strengths, concerns, and opportunities for community health improvement through both 
the focus group and PPM processes across neighborhoods.  These themes informed the 
resultant youth-driven community profiles, which are separated by methodology and 
detailed below.   
Focus group community profile 
When youth were asked at the outset of each focus group to envision a healthy 
community, three salient qualities emerged from their descriptions across all the three 
neighborhoods: 
 Social cohesion and unity where diverse community members (through race/ 
ethnicity, age, gender, and socioeconomic status) would know, understand, and be 
connected with one another.  In the words of one youth, “I think a healthy 
community is all races that get to know each other and be cool.  Nobody be like, if 
a black man comes into the door, the white people stop their conversations.  
They’d be connected, there’d be good vibes.”  Another youth described such 
connectedness as, “Everyone’s united, everyone helps each other out.”   
 Community engagement where residents and community members would be 
engaged in shaping the decisions and direction of the community.  Specific to 
youth, one participant said, “A healthy teenager is one that has the power to make 
change and the confidence and opportunities to do stuff to impact their 
community.” 
 Access to resources that promote health, including healthy food access, clean 
air, and safe, well-maintained open spaces.   
With their vision of a healthy neighborhood, youth articulated community assets 
and concerns unique to each of their neighborhoods.  Cross-cutting themes across the 




Across all three communities, youth were able to identify neighborhood strengths 
that would foster the qualities that they identified in their vision of a healthy 
neighborhood.  These strengths included: community- and youth-serving organizations 
that promote access to jobs and resources, opportunities for civic and cultural 
engagement, and social cohesion and unity; and aspects of the built environment.       
Community- and youth-serving organizations 
 Youth in Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and Roxbury talked about the number of 
youth- and community-serving organizations as strengths of each of the neighborhoods.  
A youth in Roxbury said, “[Here] there are so many schools, community centers, and 
organizations that serve teens or help out families in need.  That supports people in 
Roxbury because of the resources.”   
Specifically, youth talked about how community organizations contributed to 
efforts to promote health.  For example, Bikes Not Bombs in Jamaica Plain was 
highlighted as an organization that promotes and increases the accessibility of bicycle 
riding, and therefore physical activity and affordable transportation access by urban 
youth.  Youth also talked about organizations that aim to increase community access to 
healthy food options through strategies including urban farming (e.g. The Food Project in 
Roxbury), a farmer’s market (e.g. Egleston Square Main Street in Jamaica Plain), and 
providing healthy, organic, and affordable food through community-initiated 
programming (e.g. Haley House in Roxbury).  All of these organizations also provide 
youth jobs, which youth saw as critical “because everybody needs to make money coz a 
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lot of families don’t have money or jobs, and it keeps youth busy; it keeps kids out of 
gangs…and it can help them get involved with the community.”    
Youth also cited community- and youth-serving organizations as providing 
opportunities for civic engagement in the community.  As one Mission Hill youth said, 
“Because I’ve participated in [this youth program], I get to help discuss things that we 
want to do to better the community.  We’ve done stuff like recycling in the neighborhood, 
… we’ve had community clean-ups like the Muddy River, and we’ve played cards with 
Veterans.”  Youth also mentioned that Jamaica Plain community organizations were 
often at the helm of organizing cultural, political, and community-building events 
throughout the year.  Similarly, in Roxbury, youth organizations such as the Dudley 
Square Neighborhood Initiative led efforts to bring adults and youth together to clean 
vacant lots.  Perhaps most importantly, these organizations were also credited for training 
and preparing youth and community members to meaningfully contribute to civic and 
cultural engagement efforts through leadership and youth development.  As one youth 
said, “I’ve been involved with my organization for five years, and through that, I’ve 
learned to be a part of discussions like this focus group.  This organization taught me 
how to talk, give my opinion, just be comfortable.” The provision of training and 
leadership development, coupled with opportunities for input and engagement gave youth 
a sense of making an impact and having a voice in the affairs of their community.           
Community organizations also were credited for building a sense of a shared 
identity and social cohesion within the community across the demographic lines of age, 
race/ethnicity, socioeconomic status, etc.  For example, one youth said that involvement 
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in youth programming “has given me confidence, it makes me feel more connected to 
people I would normally not talk to, it gives me opportunities.”  Similarly, organizations 
such as DSNI host efforts to connect community members to a shared history through 
public art and events.  In the words of one youth, “We try to host events that share our 
community’s history and culture to connect community members and youth to one 
another.  If we all know our history and can share it, it will lead to more unity.” 
Built environment 
 Aspects of the built environment of the three neighborhoods were also cited as 
community strengths.  Specifically, youth cited public transportation as easily accessible, 
as well as access to amenities like restaurants and stores.  In one youth’s words, “We 
don’t have to go far for anything.  The train picks you up in front of your house, 
everything is convenient here.”   
 In addition, parks and open spaces were highlighted by youth in Roxbury and 
Jamaica Plain.  One Roxbury youth said, “There’s a lot of parks around here for kids, 
and you always see in the summer that kids ride bikes and go to the sprinklers.”  
Similarly, a Jamaica Plain (JP) youth said, “What I like about JP is that it’s almost like a 
big, open community that creates a lot of movement.  There are lots of active people, and 
they have parks, skate parks, leisure places like Jamaica Pond where people jog and 
sail.”   
It should be noted that youth also described concerns specific to the built 
environments of all three neighborhoods related to equal accessibility to community 




While youth identified strengths of their neighborhood, they emphatically 
identified areas of improvement.  These concerns included: access disparities to open 
space and healthy options; violence (specifically youth violence, racial profiling, and 
police brutality); mental health; and the need for more youth jobs.       
 
Access disparities to open space and healthy options 
 As previously mentioned, JP focus group participants acknowledged the presence 
of beautiful open spaces in their neighborhood.  However, upon further discussion, they 
talked about the inequitable distribution of these spaces along race and socioeconomic 
lines.  As one youth said:  
“There are a lot of leisure places and open spaces in parts of JP, but if 
you go to Jackson Square, it’s a lot of street.  I think there’s just 
different expectations of people.  Like in areas where people of color 
live, they’re expected to just go to work and come home.  So there’s no 
investment in leisure places for when they have free time to relax and 
do something positive.  But where more white people live, there’s lot of 
stuff.”   
 Another youth observed that while all Jamaica Plain residents technically have 
access to open spaces in the neighborhood, “when it comes to people of color, they might 
not necessarily feel accepted in [areas that are predominantly white].”  This youth did 
not speak to specific experiences of overt discrimination; rather, youth articulated that 
because youth, and particularly youth of color, might “have a rep” for being rowdy or 
disrespectful, they often felt as though they were viewed with suspicion or weariness.  
Similarly, youth believed that open spaces in communities of color were perceived as 
“dangerous” and more likely to be poorly maintained; thus, white families were less 
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likely to frequent these spaces.  While looking at the mapped photos, one JP youth said, 
“I think right here, this is safe, with white families and strollers and bikes.  And right 
here that’s old people drinking.  There’s kind of a line where you got Latino race on one 
side, and white people on one side.”  Youth implied that these perceptions essentially 
resulted in de facto segregation of open spaces and amenities, limiting the community’s 
access to healthy options.   
Similarly, all three neighborhoods mentioned the plethora of amenities like corner 
stores and restaurants within easy access.  However, these amenities often sold unhealthy 
foods, as well as tobacco and alcohol.  For example, Roxbury youth observed that “there 
are a lot of corner stores, pizza places, and liquor stores.  And they are often by schools.  
It’s just what you see wherever you go…And they know teenagers are around here, so 
these stores definitely target us.”  In addition, youth mentioned that available healthy 
food options often were more expensive, and therefore less accessible to community 
members.    
Violence (specifically youth violence, racial profiling, and police brutality) 
 Youth spoke at length about issues of violence and safety.  Youth in Roxbury and 
Mission Hill spoke particularly about youth violence in their neighborhoods.  One youth 
said of Roxbury, “You always hear ambulance sirens. Every morning and on the 
weekends, you hear the ambulance going past my house, or it might come to my house.”  
Another Roxbury youth said, “It’s drama, coz there are different parts of Roxbury that 
have problems with other types of neighborhoods.  Hood drama.  I know three gangs in 
Roxbury.”  Mission Hill youth also talked about “hood drama,” demarcating areas of 
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Mission Hill that they deemed as “safe” and “unsafe.” 
 Jamaica Plain youth spoke less about youth violence, and focused more upon 
racial profiling by police and police brutality.  It is important to mention that data 
collection took place during prominent, well-publicized police shootings of black men 
across the country; furthermore, this specific focus group took place on the same day as 
national and city-wide protests related to the non-indictment of Officer Darren Wilson 
related to the death of Michael Brown.  This context will be described further in the 
limitations section of this chapter.  Nonetheless, participants of color talked at length 
about instances where they felt harassed by police and security personnel.  One youth of 
color said, “I think your comfortability with police has a lot to do with your 
comfortability in your community.  Often, youth of color can’t feel totally at ease in our 
community because we always feel a sense of suspicion from the people who are 
supposed to protect us.  Like, cops will just follow us waiting for us to make a mistake.”  
Another youth participant agreed with this assessment, saying, “As the only white person 
here, I take the train every day and I’ve never been stopped by cops.  But, I go with 
friends and my black friends get stopped.  There’s definitely validity to the feeling that 
there is a racial kind of thing going on.”    
Mental health  
 Related to the stress that comes with violence, safety concerns, and racial 
profiling, youth talked about the prevalence of mental health issues such as depression.  
One youth said, “I think depression is an issue because of all the violence and drama and 
being exposed to so many things.  We don’t know what to do and who to talk to.”  In 
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addition, youth talked about stress from juggling family, school, and job responsibilities.   
 In addition, youth across all three neighborhoods spoke of homeless individuals 
perceived to have mental health issues.  One youth said, “I think mental health ties to 
poverty.  And, perhaps it ties to leisure spaces and where those are.  I feel like if 
communities had places to go relax, sit down, read a book, that would affect someone’s 
mentality.”   
Increased resources for youth programming 
 Finally, youth expressed the need to expand opportunities for youth employment 
and youth engagement in community programs and decision making.  While all youth 
participants were involved in such community programs and/ or efforts, they 
acknowledged that even more opportunities are needed.  As one youth said, “If you are 
not a part of these organizations, youth don’t really get heard.  It would help youth care 
more about their community if they had opportunities to get involved.  But, there aren’t 
enough jobs.” Another youth said, “We definitely need more jobs.  I’ve been working 
with the Youth Jobs Coalition to prioritize youth jobs because funding keeps getting cut.  
But, this is what keeps youth out of trouble.  If you want to deal with youth violence, get 
them jobs.”  Youth recognized that poverty and a lack of opportunity often are 
underlying drivers for community concerns such as violence and mental health issues.  
Thus, increasing resources to youth programming would potentially address the root 
cause of multiple community concerns.      
Community health improvement recommendations 
From the articulated community assets and concerns, focus group participants 
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across Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and Roxbury prioritized the following community 
health improvement recommendations: 
Social cohesion and community building activities 
 Stemming from their original vision of a healthy neighborhood, youth repeatedly 
revisited the need to build “unity” to connect neighbors to one another across age, race/ 
ethnicity, and economic status.  Youth believed that such efforts would increase safety 
“because we would know each other and have each other’s backs.”  Community 
organizations already host events, service opportunities, and cultural celebrations; 
however, youth articulated that more resources are needed to have a broader and more 
impactful reach so you don’t “have the same people coming to events over and over.” 
 Youth also thought that hospitals should make efforts to build relationships with 
the communities, and specifically youth, that they serve as well.  As one youth said, 
“They are supposed to find out community needs every three years?  It should be more 
often than that.  It should be an ongoing conversation.  If they try and build relationships 
with us, it could go a long way.”   
Youth jobs and opportunities for meaningful youth engagement 
 Related to additional resources for community building activities, youth expressed 
a need for more youth jobs and opportunities to meaningfully contribute to their 
community.  As previously mentioned, youth viewed jobs as a way to “keep youth out of 
trouble” and engage youth productively.   
In addition, youth thought it was important they be involved in discussions to 
identify community needs because “we know a lot about our community.  If you ask an 
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adult, they might not have lived in the community for a long time or they might be 
working.  But, youth are more active in the community and spend a lot of time in it.”   
Trainings and/or dialogues on racial justice and health equity 
 Youth believed that implicit and institutional biases often underlie community 
programming and services.  From interactions with police or health care professionals, to 
the unequal distribution of resources and amenities, youth saw racial inequities as a root 
cause of health concerns.  In the words of one youth, “I would recommend having 
trainings or conversations between community members and doctors.  Between 
community members and police.  Why is it hard for people of color to be healthy or safe?  
What are the personal biases they hold?”  The Racial Reconciliation and Healing 
program through Southern Jamaica Plain Health Center was cited as an effective model 
for engaging community members and health professionals in these issues, and youth 
believed it could be replicated or scaled-up in other parts of the city. 
Increasing access to healthy amenities 
 With the perceived unequal distribution of healthy amenities in communities, 
youth believed hospitals could work with communities to increase healthy options 
particularly in low-income communities of color.  Suggested strategies included 
increasing the affordability of farmer’s markets, redeveloping vacant lots to become open 
spaces, gardens, or housing, or subsidizing gym memberships and recreational activities 
for residents and youth.  
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Participatory photo mapping community profile 
As with the focus groups, at the outset of each participatory photo mapping 
(PPM) effort, youth were asked to envision a healthy community.  Two salient qualities 
emerged from their descriptions across all the three neighborhoods: 
 Social cohesion and unity.  In the words of one youth, “Unity looks like people 
coming together and caring about the community and each other.  If we are 
connected to our neighbors, we are less likely to have violence.”   
 Opportunity and a voice.  Youth and adults will have opportunities to be involved 
in their communities and contribute positively.  One youth said, “Everyone needs 
to know that they have a place in the community.  And everyone should have a 
voice to shape the place that they live.”     
From the three participatory photo mapping (PPM) processes held, youth 
identified community assets and concerns unique to each of their neighborhoods through 
photography, mapping, and discussion.  Cross-cutting themes across the three 
neighborhoods were identified to develop the following community profile.    
Community assets 
 
Figure 22: A hidden gem (Roxbury PPM participant) 
 Youth PPM participants in Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and Roxbury had many 
critiques and concerns about their neighborhoods; however, even more pervasive, youth 
expressed great pride and hope for their neighborhoods as well.  In capturing the Roxbury 
photo depicted in Figure 22, a PPM participant said, “This gives a sense of vibrancy and 
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happiness…it’s a hidden gem.  This is what I want to represent my community.”  This 
sentiment was echoed by a Jamaica Plain participant who stated, “People don’t realize 
that these neighborhoods are full of happy people with lots of hopes and rich lives.  When 
communities are portrayed as poor and dangerous – that’s the only story.”  Regardless 
of their community concerns, youth emphasized the need to tell a balanced story about 
their neighborhoods by respecting the history and assets of their community, and 
considering those hand in hand with their community’s concerns.   
 This became evident when mapping the photos along the themes of community 
assets and community concerns.  During the PPM debriefs in each of the three 
neighborhoods, youth expressed resistance to labeling any particular location in the 
neighborhood solely as an area of concern.  This can be seen visually, as the majority of 
geotagged photos of community concerns are counterbalanced with geotagged photos of 
community assets in the same location (Figure 23).  In addition, numerous photos were 
coded and thus cross-posted on both the community assets and community concerns map, 
as youth often described concerns with the caveat of community assets, and vice versa.     
 
Figure 23: Map of geotagged community assets (green) and community concerns (red) 
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Community strengths identified across all three neighborhoods included: 
historical and cultural vitality; community investments; community organizations and 
social cohesion; and the built environment for mobility and social and physical activity. 
Historic and cultural vitality 
 
Figure 24: There's definitely stigma (Roxbury PPM participant) 
Youth researchers in Roxbury and Jamaica Plain spoke of the unappreciated 
historical and cultural significance of their neighborhoods, and the desire to shift the 
narrative of their communities as dangerous or unhealthy places to places of value and 
promise.  Figure 24 depicts a photo taken of Dudley Station by a Roxbury PPM youth, 
who stated:  
“Dudley Station is historic.  I hate that stuff happens in Dudley.  
People see it as a bad place, and it’s unappreciated for its historic 
value.  It’s a nice station.  It’s clean.  They have a lot of stuff there.  
But, there’s definitely a stigma – everybody from Boston knows 
Dudley’s not the best place.  It might not be bad now, but because it 
was bad in the past, the stigma just carries.”   
While acknowledging areas of concern and the need for improving the safety, this 
youth believed that it was equally important to address the assumptions about the station 
and Dudley Square as a whole and celebrate its historic significance.   
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Traveling one mile south down Dudley Street, youth documented community 
murals such as the one depicted in Figure 25.  When reflecting on this community mural, 
a youth participant said: 
“I like this mural because it reminds me of the islands.  I like the 
colors, and it seems like a growing, vibrant thing.  It’s what this 
neighborhood can be.  When I see photos like this representing the 
community, I don’t think of all the negative things that are here.”    
 
Figure 25: It’s what the neighborhood can be (Roxbury PPM participant) 
Similar themes were expressed in the Jamaica Plain PPM assessment, where 
youth documented public art that celebrated the community’s diversity and culture.  At 
Jackson Square in Jamaica Plain, youth reflected upon two murals created by youth from 
the Hyde Square Task Force (Figure 26).  Youth appreciated that the art depicted “mostly 
people of color in a positive setting” and “speaks more to the community and our tastes” 
to “represent me and the people I care about.”  It was noted that such images are rarely 
seen around the city as a whole, and thus “this has to be a big confidence booster for 




Figure 26: Portraits of the neighborhood (left) and Youth-owned space (right) (JP PPM 
participant) 
Community investment  
 Youth across all three neighborhoods talked about the constant development and 
investment in their respective communities, evidenced by the erection of new and/or 
improved facilities and ever-present construction occurring.  While these observations 
did provoke concerns among the youth as well (detailed in the “Community Concerns” 
section), they also acknowledged that such investments often are beneficial for the 
community and youth themselves. 
 Mission Hill youth specifically highlighted Roxbury Tenants of Harvard’s new 
community center, a 28,000 square foot facility with an indoor basketball court, wellness 
center, meeting rooms, youth meeting spaces, and a gym.  Financed in part by a 
community improvement grant from Brigham and Women’s Hospital, youth saw this 
amenity as evidence of positive investments for community members and youth.  In 
capturing the photo in Figure 27, one youth said, “This photo is an appreciation of 
getting new things for our community – things that our community needs…It’s welcoming 
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and it’s a space that youth can use.  This is something that will really help our community 
and youth get healthier and do positive things with their time.”   
 
Figure 27: A space youth can use (Mission Hill PPM participant) 
 Youth in Roxbury also documented and highlighted community investments such 
as the building of the Kroc Corps Community Center on Dudley Street that houses a 
state-of-the-art gym, the introduction of a Hubway station (for bicycle sharing) into the 
neighborhood, and the renovation of the Dudley Branch of the Boston Public Library.  
All of these investments were seen as neighborhood assets that could increase youth 
access to physical activity, youth programming, and educational opportunities. 
Community-based organizations and social cohesion 
 The youth participants in all three neighborhoods were involved in youth 
programming, as per the eligibility criteria.  Thus, it is unsurprising that they identified 
community and youth programming as assets that promote social cohesion. 
Youth described the importance of community-based organizations, and 
particularly those that involve youth, as critical to fostering a sense of social cohesion, 
community connectedness, and safety in the neighborhood.  This was already illustrated 
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through the murals documented in Jamaica Plain and Roxbury in the “Historic and 
Cultural Vitality” section.  Demonstrating this further, youth highlighted the mural in 
Figure 28 painted by Dudley Square Neighborhood Initiative (DSNI) saying, “The mural 
… shows the changing times…past to present.  It represents the culture of colored people 
… and was painted to bring people together and give people something to work on and 
talk about.” 
 
Figure 28: Bringing people together, past to present (Roxbury PPM participant) 
In regards to community connectedness and social cohesion, one Jamaica Plain 
youth said, “There are a lot of community organizations…It’s great for community 
building.  There are a lot of youth community groups that bring together communities 
across race and class.  I think more youth could benefit from getting involved in 
programs like these.”  This quote underscored observations from other youth across 
neighborhoods, indicating that community organizations act typically as the entry point 
for youth to connect with other youth and community members by breaking down 
stereotypes and barriers.   
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A sense of social cohesion and community connectedness, and the development 
of social capital also made an impact upon youth’s sense of safety in the community.  
When describing the photo in Figure 29, one Roxbury youth said:  
“This picture represents safety and hope.  Hope is a thing with 
feathers…We have the Food Project, Project HOPE, DSNI...  They 
bring people together in the neighborhood.  Like, most of the people 
you might think are thugs aren’t really thugs.  It’s crazy, I got to know 
them through [community organizations], and by shaking hands, 
introducing myself to them, it connects me.” 
 
Figure 29: HOPE is a thing with feathers (Roxbury PPM participant) 
In addition to breaking down barriers amidst community members who might not 
otherwise engage with one another, community organizations are critical to bring 
healthful practices reportedly atypical of urban communities and/or communities of 
color.  Specifically, youth talked about the increase in biking by youth of color through 
Bikes Not Bombs programming in Jamaica Plain and urban farming and gardening 




Figure 30: Bikes Not Bombs playground (left) and You have access (right) (JP and Roxbury 
PPM participants, respectively) 
Built environment 
 Youth in all three communities mentioned built environment characteristics that 
they deemed as assets to promoting their health and well-being.  Specifically, open space 
was seen as critical for physical activity, social connection, and mental health.  In 
response to Figure 31, one Jamaica Plain participant said, “It’s beautiful.  It’s nice to see 
grass, especially here in the city…Usually you see train stations plopped in the middle of 
a bunch of buildings…I see open space as a way of liberty.”  Another youth added to this 
sentiment saying, “I think green space not only promotes being healthy and active, but … 
it beautifies JP and brings people together.”  While Jamaica Plain was highlighted for its 
open spaces and protected bike path that extended to downtown Boston, Roxbury and 





Figure 31: Open space as liberty (JP PPM participant) 
In addition, transportation access and mobility were highly valued by youth, 
particularly because many of them commute via public transportation to school, after-
school programs, medical visits, etc.  All three neighborhoods have access to busses 
and/or trains, which youth identified as assets.  One Mission Hill youth reflected upon the 
photo in Figure 32 saying, “It’s easy to get everywhere in the city, so we aren’t just stuck 
in this area.  We can just walk across the street, and the train is there.  It can be mad 
slow and frustrating at times, but it gives us freedom to move.” 
 




 Through the PPM process, youth described numerous salient cross-cutting 
community concerns, many of which were directly linked to the aforementioned 
community assets.  Specifically, the following concerns arose: access disparities as 
evidenced by the availability of amenities and neighborhood upkeep and maintenance; 
gentrification; safety and community perceptions; and opportunities for consistent and/or 
meaningful engagement of communities and youth.  
Access disparities to open space and healthy options 
Youth in Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and Roxbury mentioned themes of 
disparities in access to amenities and resources; specifically, they observed that what they 
designated as “poorer neighborhoods with people of color” tended to have fewer 
amenities that promote health (e.g. open space and access to healthy, affordable options) 
and communities were not well-maintained in comparison to areas and/or neighborhoods 
that they perceived to be more affluent and majority White.  This observation was 
illustrated by Mission Hill youth who said, “Mission Hill is weird.  You have really fancy 
places like [Figure 33], and then there are other parts that are ghetto...[where] there is 




Figure 33: Fancy places and hood drama (Mission Hill PPM participant) 
Jamaica Plain youth expressed division within their neighborhood; while the open 
space depicted in Figure 31 was described as “liberty” in the community assets section, 
the train line running under it was also described as a “line of division” in the 
community.  In the words of one JP PPM participant: 
“The photo shows the line of division.  On one side of the tracks, you 
got Latinos mostly.  And on the other side, you got mostly white people.  
It’s a big gap…and you can see it.  It’s visible.  And people 
automatically think the more people of color, the more dangerous.”    
Jamaica Plain youth observed a difference in the availability and maintenance of 
high quality open spaces along this dividing line.  This was observed both through 
photography and the mapping of photographs.  In areas designated as lower income 
communities of color, available playgrounds and open spaces looked unwelcoming and 
unmaintained.  As seen in Figure 34, one youth said:  
“This playground represents a lot of playgrounds that we see [in areas 
by the projects, or the ‘dangerous areas’].  They’re locked up, literally.  
It’s reflective to me of the demographics of prisons.  How the majority 
of people in prison are people of color…All the ones in [more affluent] 




Figure 34: Imprisoned playground 
 
When observing the photographs in relation to the geospatial location of open 
space, one youth said: 
“On this map, you can see the concentrated areas of green space [to 
the west of the orange line] as compared to [the east side] where we 
say it’s dangerous, [where there are just] these little parks.  There’s 
also less green space in these areas right after Boylston Street.  And, 
that’s the area the most people will think is more dangerous.” 
 Youth in Roxbury expressed similar sentiments, remarking on the lack of green 
space in lower income communities of color.  One Roxbury PPM youth said, 
“Everywhere you look, it’s straight bricks… There are a few parks, but they aren’t 
always that safe.  And there are vacant lots, but that doesn’t really count.”  In addition, 
Roxbury youth documented vacant lots and unmaintained parks and play areas that had 
potential to become community assets with some upkeep and maintenance.  In reference 
to Figure 35, one youth said:  
“You can tell [the space] is not used a lot, the lot is overgrown…The 
bench was given in someone’s memory but people don’t notice it 
much... People who probably use it are heavy drug users, drinkers.  
You can see needles and pint bottles lying around places like these.  If 
it got cleaned, it could become a nice place for the community.”   
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This youth points out that the open spaces that exist in neighborhoods often are 
poorly maintained; as a result, not only are they not used for their intended purposes, they 
become a community liability for illicit activity.  
 
Figure 35: People don't notice it much (Roxbury PPM participant) 
Youth across all three neighborhoods spoke repeatedly of how beautiful, safe, and 
accessible open spaces improved community physical and mental health and fostered 
spaces for social cohesion that could facilitate a sense of safety.  Conversely, youth 
perceived the lack of availability as a barrier for community members and youth to 
engage in physical activity; in addition, it created mental and emotional stress and 
prevented community members from community building activities.  Fundamentally and 
viscerally, the perceived inequitable distribution of well-maintained open spaces in 
poorer communities of color, when compared to affluent areas evoked feelings of 
unfairness and injustice.     
Similarly, youth in all three neighborhoods talked about the perceived 
overabundance of liquor stores, fast food restaurants, and other unhealthy options within 
their communities.  As one Mission Hill youth said in response to Figure 36, “You can 
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see along the strip a restaurant and then liquor store, and then another restaurant and 
another liquor store.  There are way too many liquor stores in the area, and they be 
telling kids not to drink and smoke.  And they wonder why underage youth can go and 
buy liquor all the time.  It’s everywhere.”   
 
Figure 36: Way too many liquor stores (Mission Hill PPM participant) 
Echoing this point, youth in Jamaica Plain and Roxbury also took numerous 
photos of liquor stores and unhealthy food and vending options within areas and/or 
throughout their neighborhoods.  Such observations underscored concerns that their 
neighborhoods often lacked healthy, affordable food options.  Furthermore, unhealthy 
influences such as lottery, tobacco, and alcohol vendors are also pervasive.  The few 
documented areas with healthy food options were categorized as neighborhood assets, 
with the caveat that they often were less affordable to low-income residents.  As one JP 
participant that attended school in a nearby, affluent suburb said, “In [suburb], I have to 
be determined to find fried chicken, French fries, liquor, or soda.  Whereas, in parts of 
JP, you can get it like this [finger snaps].  I think it’s very unfair that … we are at the 
point where you literally have to be rich to keep up with your health.”   
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Access disparities to well-maintained environments 
 Beyond the availability of healthy amenities, youth in all three communities 
documented the ubiquity of poorly maintained and/or vandalized environments, including 
graffiti, litter, abandoned houses, and vacant lots.  In Roxbury, youth documented the 
photo depicted in Figure 37 and said: 
“This … shows that people don’t care to complete their work.  That’s a 
light post base, so if you’re going to take the top part off, take the 
bottom part off too.  Instead, they left it there and it became a trashcan.  
It makes people become more sloppy because they see other people 
doing it, so they do it too.  And sooner or later, everyone is throwing 
trash around.  If no one else cares, why should I?” 
 
Figure 37: If no one cares, why should I? (Roxbury PPM participant) 
When describing poorly maintained environments, youth often said that it made 
community members feel “run down” or “abandoned” because “no one [e.g. residents, 
city authorities, etc.] cares.”  Youth believed such observations impacted the mental and 
emotional health of community members, exacerbated the problems further (e.g. worsens 
littering and vandalism because everyone is doing it without consequence), and also 
perpetuated the stereotypes that these communities and youth do not care about their 
environments.          
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Gentrification and affordability 
While youth spoke of community investments as potential evidence that their 
neighborhoods are being valued and cared for, there were also overarching concerns that 
investments would lead to increasing gentrification and affordability issues.   
For example, though Roxbury youth spoke positively of the addition of the Kroc 
Corps Community Center on Dudley Street, youth also said, “I think most of the people 
who live by the Kroc aren’t usually the people who go there.  It’s mad expensive.”  
Similarly, when referencing the division in Jamaica Plain demarcated by the Orange train 
line, youth talked about the introduction of new restaurants and businesses.  One youth 
said about Figure 38: 
 “This photo shows how JP is getting more and more expensive.  We 
talked about how the train tracks are a dividing line.  This area if more 
of Hispanic neighborhood, but there are now a lot of white people 
moving in.  So, they put stuff like this shopping center in.  They bring 
Whole Foods in [to Hyde Square].  That just brings in more white 
people.  Everything is getting more expensive.  
 
Figure 38: Neighborhood investment or gentrification (JP PPM participant) 
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Mission Hill youth made similar observations, with one youth saying, “The 
neighborhood is changing to make it more white.  It’s gentrification – putting in new 
money…It definitely is making everything more expensive – we don’t want people who 
can’t afford rent to get kicked out.”  Mission Hill youth also talked about the increasing 
population of college students moving into their neighborhood as drivers of gentrification 
and also community nuisance.  In one youth’s words, “They be throwing parties up the 
hill all the time and causing trouble – being loud and littering everywhere.  And youth in 
the community get blamed…but it really is the college students who aren’t even from 
around here.  They’re a big reason why things are getting so expensive too.” 
Related to issues of affordability, youth unanimously spoke of the increasing 
Massachusetts Bay Transit Authority (MBTA) train and bus fares.  In an exchange 
between two JP PPM participants:  
Youth 1: “The MBTA is way too expensive…the more you raise the 
price, the fewer people can afford it.  And the less kids are going to 
hang out with each other in different areas.  If you think about 
community, it’s a bunch of people coming together… It would build 
community strength if people can get from one place to another and 
people can hang out.” 
Youth 2: “Yea, because fares are going up, it’s pretty expensive to 
youth.  It’s important because students and other youth really need to 
get around the city because we don’t necessarily have access to 
resources in our neighborhoods.  I know there’s a youth pass in the 
works – I think that’s really important.” 
 Youth across the three neighborhoods appreciated the investments made to their 
neighborhoods and saw their potential to support community improvement; yet, they also 
expressed concerns that such investments would change the demographics and culture of 
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the neighborhoods through gentrification via increasing property values and the 
increasing inaccessibility to community amenities.   
Opportunities for consistent and/or meaningful engagement of communities and youth 
Connected to the aforementioned concerns around gentrification and 
unaffordability was the perception that community and youth input was not routinely 
solicited when investments and so-called community improvements are made.  Thus, 
youth questioned whether community investments were being made in service of, or in 
spite of community needs.  When speaking about the ubiquity of construction and 
development in their neighborhoods, a Mission Hill youth said in regards to hospital 
construction (depicted in Figure 39):  
“There’s always new stuff being built.  Like new hospital buildings.  
It’s probably a good thing, it’s going to help the community.  But 
there’s always noise, traffic, and dust.  It’s probably bad for people 
with asthma, and it is kind of stressful too.  Maybe if we had more of a 
voice in what was going on in the community, it would feel better.”       
 
Figure 39: Maybe if we had more of a voice (Mission Hill PPM participant) 
Roxbury youth also attributed neighborhood construction to the exacerbation of 
health issues such as asthma and stress due to the increase in environmental and noise 
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pollution.  By being more intentionally engaged in decision-making processes, or at least 
informed of decisions impacting the community’s landscape, youth believed that they 
might feel greater confidence and/or buy-in to neighborhood changes.  Additionally, 
developers and institutions may garner greater insight to mitigate unintentional health or 
community harms and ensure strategies more intentionally benefit and/or serve 
community members. 
 In addition, when youth were engaged in providing input to community decisions 
or serving the community, oftentimes they questioned the impact of their feedback and 
efforts.  For example, Roxbury youth talked about summer initiatives to clean vacant lots 
in the neighborhood.  Of this initiative (Figure 40), two youth said: 
Youth 1: “I swear, we’ve cleaned the same lots for five years.  Every 
summer, the city or our program gets us to clean them…but stuff grows 
back because nothing is done on it.  I just want to give up.” 
Youth 2: “Last summer, they even asked us what we wanted to see in 
one of the fields.  Like, they held a vote and I think over 100 people 
voted.  There are efforts to get people’s opinions, but it doesn’t always 
mean something happens.” 
 




Safety and community perceptions 
 The final overarching theme that emerged across all three PPM processes focused 
on concerns around safety and perceptions and stereotypes held about their community in 
regards to safety.  Youth spoke of incidents of kids “getting clapped” (or shot) in Jamaica 
Plain, of “hood drama” in Mission Hill, and “shady activity” and “group fights” in 
Roxbury.  While all three descriptions spoke to a generalized sense of a lack of safety in 
the neighborhoods, JP youth spoke to specific incidents where youth were shot, whereas 
youth in Mission Hill and Roxbury spoke more first-hand to ongoing verbal and physical 
conflicts within different areas and groups within the neighborhood.   
Just as prominent for youth were the environmental and sociocultural factors that 
contributed to the actual and/or perceived lack of safety.  As previously mentioned, 
vacant, unmaintained, and vandalized spaces promoted a feeling that “no one cares” and 
that the community is “abandoned.”  In addition, pervasive loitering in front of 
businesses or by vacant lots further contributed to this perception.  As seen in Figure 41, 
one Roxbury youth said: 
“A lot of people hang out there.  They just sit around stores and it is 
bad business.  It’s a bad feeling – you don’t want to walk around with a 
bunch of drunk or unsafe people just standing there.  And if cops break 





Figure 41: It's a bad feeling (Roxbury PPM participant) 
 Youth believed unmaintained spaces, and activity such as loitering and tobacco, alcohol, 
and drug use, coupled with stereotypes about low-income communities of color being 
more “unsafe” and “violent,” informed community perceptions of safety.  While youth 
typically qualified such observations by stating that they themselves felt safe in their own 
communities, they also simultaneously talked about how perceptions of safety 
circumscribed their own mobility within their neighborhood. 
Community health improvement recommendations 
From the articulated community assets and concerns, PPM participants across 
Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and Roxbury prioritized the following community health 
improvement recommendations: 
Creating a community-owned narrative 
 As mentioned in the community assets section, youth PPM participants 
overwhelmingly expressed pride and hope for their neighborhoods, and resistance to what 
they felt were blanket critiques of the community.  Youth believed that community 
members and youth should co-create the narrative of their community through 
assessments such as CHNA processes, and inform the identification of priorities, and the 
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investment in and execution of strategies.  From their perspective, this would ensure that 
a balanced story was told about their neighborhoods, respecting both the history and 
community assets, while articulating and addressing concerns.  In the words of one youth, 
“There are always things to improve, and there are important things to fix.  But, let’s not 
just always focus on the things that are bad and highlight the things that are good.”  
Practically speaking, community health improvement efforts might involve hospital 
partnerships with communities to highlight and celebrate the history and culture of 
neighborhoods through art, events, and educational opportunities.   
Social cohesion and community building activities 
Stemming from their original vision of a healthy neighborhood, youth repeatedly 
revisited the need to build “unity” between neighbors across age, race/ ethnicity, 
economic status, and geography.  Throughout the PPM process, youth talked about 
spaces that felt unfamiliar and unsafe; they believed much of this fear would be alleviated 
and such spaces would be more well utilized for community building, physical activity, 
etc. through efforts that weave together and strengthen the social fabric of their 
community.     
Concretely speaking, youth believed that this could be best facilitated by 
expanding resources for community-based organizations, and creating or strengthening 
affinity and partnerships between community-based organizations.  In the words of one 
Roxbury youth, “We need more youth organizations, more youth to involved, and more 
affinity between organizations.  That would create unity and equity in the community.  It 
could promote being active and doing things together because we would be less afraid of 
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each other.”  Youth recognized the great work that organizations were doing 
individually, so they believed that “getting them to work together to come up with ideas 
to make the community more livable” would create even greater impact.   
Youth also thought that it would “be more fun” to work with youth across 
organizations.  In reflecting on the PPM process, one youth said, “Doing this research 
with youth from other organizations made it a richer experience.  I learned to think about 
my community in new ways because of the different lenses we bring.”  Thus, working 
across organizations and creating spaces for youth and community members to meet, 
network, and work together might garner greater community and youth participation, 
engaging those who might not otherwise be interested.   
As it pertains to community health needs assessments and implementation 
strategies, youth recommended that hospitals consider infusing resources into youth 
and/or community-based programming, and also facilitate collaborative implementation 
strategies for community health improvement.  
Opportunities for meaningful, ongoing youth engagement 
On numerous walks throughout the neighborhood, youth often talked about how 
“our community is always changing but we never know what is going on until [things are 
finished].”  Identified changes ranged from hospital-specific construction and 
development to the initiation of community support services, and concerns regarding 
gentrification and the increasing unaffordability of housing and neighborhood amenities 
abounded.  On one level, youth stressed the unique perspectives that they bring to solving 
community-level problems and ensuring changes served the community well.  As one 
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youth said, “No one in the community knows the community like young people.  They 
spend most of their time in the community, unlike adults who are working and …who 
don’t really experience a lot of the stuff in the neighborhood.” At another level, proactive 
youth engagement would likely increase youth buy-in to decisions made in the 
community.  Otherwise, “we are always wondering why you want to do things in this 
neighborhood and how decisions get made.”  Whether through advanced communication 
about neighborhood projects at minimum, to engaging youth to inform strategies and/or 
projects, youth believed their input and buy-in could contribute positively to community 
endeavors.   
Youth also expressed a desire to use the skills, knowledge, training, and 
connections developed through youth programming to contribute in meaningful ways to 
improve the health and/or well-being of their community.  As one youth said, “Youth are 
very powerful as a group.  A lot of positive things that have been changed in history were 
led by young people.  Not necessarily adults.  Adults often say, ‘If you don’t like 
something, you’re going to have to deal with it because that’s life.’  But not youth.”  
However, youth felt that they are often asked to lead efforts that are well-intentioned, but 
ultimately busywork.  For example, as previously mentioned, youth expressed frustration 
that they constantly clean the same vacant lots summer after summer, and perceived that 
their suggestions for redeveloping the lots, while solicited by adults and community 
officials, are not carried out.  Similarly, another youth talked about how youth are only 
asked to do manual labor like setting up tables and chairs at events, but are not asked to 
support or lead any of the planning.  In this youth’s words, “We can do more than what 
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they ask of us.”     
Concretely speaking, youth recognized that challenges exist in engaging youth in 
meaningful ways, including finding time and resources to do so.  Thus, infusing 
additional and ongoing resources into community-based programs and youth engagement 
initiatives (as mentioned in the previous recommendation) would support efforts to 
continuously equip and engage youth.  Furthermore, if hospitals prioritized building 
sustainable relationships with youth organizations and created a culture or system of 
communication beyond the three-year CHNA requirement time frame, it may reduce 
barriers to engage youth and obtain their feedback. 
Increasing access to healthy amenities 
 Most significantly evidenced through the PPM process was the unequal 
distribution of healthy necessities and amenities, such as safe, well-maintained 
neighborhoods and open spaces, safe infrastructure, healthy, affordable food options, and 
affordable housing.  Youth believed hospitals could work with communities to increase 
healthy options, particularly in low-income neighborhoods of color.  Specific strategies 
suggested by youth included working with communities to develop or redevelop vacant 
lots to become open spaces, gardens, local businesses, or affordable housing; update and 
maintain abandoned or vacant housing; clean up graffiti and other evidence of vandalism; 
increase the affordability and accessibility of farmer’s markets, healthy dining options, 
gym memberships or recreational activities for residents and youth; and increase 
opportunities for and the safety of active transportation (e.g. creating protected bike lanes 
in communities such as Roxbury and Mission Hill). 
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Trainings and/or dialogues on racial justice and health equity 
 From a systemic level, youth wanted hospitals and health professionals to host 
and/or engage in trainings and community dialogues to address the systemic root causes 
of health inequities.  Youth believed that historical and current institutional biases and 
policies (e.g. redlining, racism) and gentrification are root causes and perpetuators for the 
unequal distribution of resources and healthy amenities.  As one youth said, “You walk 
around, and you see the effects of redlining.  Symbols of racism.  If you don’t deal with 
that, no matter what fix you try to make, it won’t get to the root of the issue.  Nothing will 
get solved.”  In other words, without a common understanding of the root causes of 
health inequities (e.g. racism), youth believed that community initiatives to improve their 
neighborhoods could actually unintentionally exacerbate the health of communities.  For 
example, by redeveloping vacant lots into open spaces or neighborhood amenities, youth 
worried that property values and rent might increase, creating displacement of the 
community that such strategies are intending to support.  While they wanted to see their 
communities improved, they emphasized that they didn’t want that to happen in ways that 
would literally and figuratively change the face of their neighborhood.     
As in the focus group recommendation, the Racial Reconciliation and Healing 
program through Southern Jamaica Plain Health Center was cited as an effective model 
for engaging community members and health professionals in these issues, and youth 




As mentioned in Chapter One, non-profit hospital CHNAs mandated by the 
Affordable Care Act are required to solicit and take into account input received from 
persons who represent the broad interests of its community.  This requirement, however, 
does not specify how such input is acquired and vaguely describes who from the 
community should be engaged to represent its interests.  The design of this dissertation 
research allows for a side-by-side analysis of youth engagement via focus group and 
participatory photomapping to identify unique and/or cross-cutting observations, 
contributions, and limitations of these methodological approaches.  As a note, the next 
chapter will take this analysis further to explore the contributions of youth engagement 
overall, as well as the contributions of the individual methodologies upon hospital 
CHNAs.  The following sections will compare youth-identified community assets, 
concerns, and recommendations between the two methods, and outline youth and 
researcher reflections on the benefits and limitations of each methodological approach.    
3.4(a) Comparison of neighborhood profiles and recommendations 
 At the outset of each focus group and participatory photo mapping process, youth 
were asked to describe what a healthy community looked like to them.  While this 
question was framed to youth as an opening icebreaker and a grounding activity to prime 
youth to think about community health, it also served as a way for the researcher to 
identify any unique characteristics or inclinations in perspectives between participating 
youth before either youth engagement process began fully.  Figure 42 visualizes the 
overlapping and distinct themes that arose from both the focus group and PPM processes.   
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 The most salient healthy community characteristics that arose from both groups 
included the themes of social cohesion, or in youth’s words, “being united” or “unity,” 
and having opportunities to “have a voice” in the communities the youth live within.  As 
previously mentioned, youth as compared to adults tend to spend more time in 
community spaces and have greater exposure to environmental factors including 
neighborhood dynamics (23–25).  Thus, being connected to one’s neighbors and 
neighborhood would likely be impactful among youth in their own sense of well-being 
and health.  Similarly, the literature review reminds us that youth are less often engaged 
in identifying and defining their own health priorities and addressing their own needs; 
thus, it should not be surprising that youth may desire to have a greater voice in their 
community (12).      
 While the aforementioned characteristics fully encompass the main themes from 
the PPM youth, focus group youth identified a third characteristic of healthy 
communities: access to resources that promote health including safe parks, healthy food 
options, and clean air.  As a caution, the absence of this theme among PPM participants 
does not necessarily mean they were unaware of the impact of the environment and 
resources upon health; rather, this theme may not have been as front of mind given this 
was an opening question.  Nonetheless, given the potential of mapping to link place and 
environment to health status, health care utilization and the social determinants of health, 
the fact that this later became a salient concern for PPM youth may be due in part to the 
PPM process.   
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 While not systematically assessed or measured, given the strong overlap between 
focus group and PPM participants’ vision of a healthy community, it can be inferred that 
the views of the two groups may be comparable at the outset of the assessment processes.          
 
Figure 42: Overlapping and distinct characteristics of a healthy community by FG and 
PPM participants 
Community assets 
 Through focus group discussions and the PPM debriefs, youth identified 
overlapping community assets.  Specifically, salient themes that emerged included the 
presence of youth and community-based organizations and services, and aspects of the 
built environment of their neighborhoods, specifically open space and public 
transportation access.  As all participating youth were required to be a part of a youth-
serving organization or program in order to participate in this study, it is unsurprising that 
youth would deem such programs to be assets to the community.  In addition, youth 
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awareness of a range of community programs and services beyond their own speaks to 
the prevalence and/or visibility of such organizations and their level of activity in the life 
of the neighborhoods and community.  Also, because youth tend to rely on public 
transportation and spend time in public spaces, their awareness and appreciation for 
accessibility to these resources in the built environment was shared.  Again, though PPM 
youth did not identify built environment characteristics initially in their brainstormed 
vision of a healthy community, it is plausible that their neighborhood tour through the 
PPM process heightened their awareness of the built environment’s impact upon health 
and well-being.  
 While the aforementioned assets fully encompassed the main themes from the 
focus group youth, PPM youth identified two additional characteristics: history and 
cultural vitality, and community investments.  Throughout the PPM process, youth 
repeatedly documented such assets as they photographed public artwork, murals, 
revitalized or newly constructed community amenities, etc.  Thus, their experience 
primed their awareness and appreciation for these assets evident within the built 
environment, and also heightened their appreciation for aspects of their community. 
 Figure 43 visualizes the overlapping and distinct community assets by focus 




Figure 43: Overlapping and distinct community assets by FG and PPM participants 
Community concerns 
Through focus group discussions and the PPM debriefs, youth also identified 
overlapping community concerns.  Though youth identified the built environment as a 
community asset, they also agreed upon concerns regarding the built environment as 
well.  Specifically, youth were in agreement about the lack or unequal distribution of 
safe, well-maintained open spaces, the limited availability of affordable, healthy options 
such as nutritious, fresh food, and the overabundance of unhealthy options such as 
tobacco, alcohol, and lottery particularly in low-income neighborhoods of color.  In 
addition, safety and violence concerns were shared among youth, spanning from 
witnessing violence to youth violence to racial profiling.  These shared concerns are 
evident and experienced within public spaces where youth spend a great deal of time, as 
previously mentioned.  Unique to focus group participants, police brutality as a form of 
violence was specifically called out as a community concern by some youth.  As stated 
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previously, while participating youth experienced feelings of fear toward police, this 
research also took place amidst active community protests resulting from the high-profile 
police shootings and killings of unarmed black men across the country, and the lack of 
indictment of involved police officers.  Thus, this theme was even more front of mind for 
youth than it might have been in another context.        
In addition, while youth identified community and youth-based programs and 
organizations as assets within the community, focus group and PPM youth all felt that 
such programs could be even more impactful through the greater infusion of resources 
and funding to create more youth jobs.  In addition, by identifying meaningful 
opportunities to engage youth perspectives (versus engaging them in “busy work,”) youth 
believed their peers and they would be more likely to participate.  Youth believed that the 
engagement of youth in community-based programs would foster unity and community 
connection in the neighborhood, which they believed would have positive impacts upon 
safety and violence, mental health, and other pervasive community concerns. 
Focus group participants uniquely identified youth mental health as a community 
concern, specifically citing concerns around depression brought on by concerns around 
violence and safety, as well as the stresses of juggling family, school, and job 
responsibilities.  In addition, youth spoke about community members, and specifically 
homeless individuals who they believed to have mental health issues as well.  While PPM 
participants did not specifically cite mental health as a concern, possibly due to the 
difficulty in depicting the concept visually, they identified social determinants of mental 
health issues that were visible to them as they walked throughout their neighborhoods.  
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Specifically, they talked about their community’s disparate access to well-maintained 
environments, citing the ubiquity of vacant lots, graffiti and vandalism, abandoned 
housing, and poorly maintained open spaces and playgrounds particularly in low-income 
communities of color.  While not naming “mental health” specifically, PPM youth talked 
about how these environmental factors made them feel like “giving up” because it 
seemed like no one cared about their neighborhood.  In addition, gentrification and 
affordability issues were identified by PPM youth, and also are social determinants for a 
range of issues including mental health, as it can result in financial hardship, 
neighborhood instability, the breakdown of social networks, and the loss of resources.  
Figure 44 visualizes the overlapping and distinct community concerns identified 
by focus group and PPM participants. 
 
Figure 44: Overlapping and distinct community concerns by FG and PPM participants 
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Community health improvement recommendations 
From the discussions of community assets and concerns, youth identified 
priorities and/or recommendations that they believed were most critical to address to 
improve the health of their community.  As seen in the assets and concerns sections, there 
was tremendous overlap between the focus group and PPM recommendations.  
Specifically, youth in both cases prioritized recommendations to: build social cohesion 
and unity within and across neighborhoods and community-based organizations to 
promote safety and a greater sense of community connectedness to its history, culture, 
and residents; create opportunities for meaningful youth engagement; and increase access 
to healthy amenities (and conversely, decrease access to unhealthy amenities).   
In addition, youth through both assessment methods identified the need for 
training and/or dialogues on racial justice and health equity between health professionals, 
community members, and other leaders and civil servants (e.g. police).  While the 
recommendations on their face were similar, focus group youth uniquely focused upon 
exposing the personal and institutional biases that health professionals and the health care 
system may hold.  PPM youth by contrast did not mention personal and interpersonal 
biases specifically; rather, they focused predominantly on the need to expose the 
influence of historical and institutional racism and gentrification upon the built 
environment and socioeconomic organization of communities.  This is not to say that 
focus group and PPM youth would not agree with one another’s observations and 
recommendations; however, it is plausible that the focus group and PPM processes 
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themselves may have primed youth to think about different manifestations of the same 
issue.    
PPM youth uniquely recommended the importance of community and youth 
involvement in creating their own narrative to ensure that that both assessed strengths, 
concerns, and recommendations are owned by the people who will be most affected.  
Furthermore, PPM youth more proactively highlighted the history and culture of their 
community and wanted to see investments made to celebrate these assets.  By 
comparison, focus group youth were more inclined to talk about their concerns and 
recommendations for improvement, and certainly spoke less about positive community 
characteristics.  It seems that the PPM process of touring and critically documenting their 
neighborhood reminded youth of their community’s strengths and fostered a greater sense 
of ownership of the narrative told about their community.      
Interestingly, all the community health improvement recommendations prioritized 
and/or suggested by youth via focus groups and PPM are related to the social 
determinants of health versus health specific topics.  When youth did mention health 
issues throughout the conversations such as obesity, tobacco and substance use, mental 
health, and asthma, the conversation and solutions tended to focus less upon the 
individual traits or behavioral characteristics.  Rather, obesity was connected to social 
determinants like access to healthy foods and safe open spaces; tobacco and substance 
use were connected to social determinants like unhealthy options in communities and a 
lack of jobs; mental health was connected to social determinants like violence and safety, 
community building, and social cohesion; and asthma was focused upon social 
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determinants like pollution resulting from construction, bus idling, and other 
environmental factors.  This once again speaks to the salience of the built environment 
upon their health and well-being of youth.    
Figure 45 visualizes the overlapping and distinct community health improvement 
recommendations identified by focus group and PPM participants 
 
Figure 45: Overlapping and distinct community priorities and recommendations by FG and 
PPM participants 
Summary of assets, concerns, and recommendations 
 Table 10 provides a summary of the primary assets, concerns, and 




 Focus Groups Participatory photo mapping 
Primary assets 
identified 
 Community- and youth-
serving organizations 
(specifically for youth 
jobs, civic engagement 
opportunities, and 
building a sense of social 
cohesion) 
 Built environment 
(specifically public 
transportation, restaurants, 
stores, and open space and 
parks) 
 Community- and youth-serving 
organizations (specifically for 
youth jobs, civic engagement, 
building social cohesion, a sense of 
neighborhood safety) 
 Built environment (specifically 
public transportation, open space, 
bike paths, playgrounds) 
 Historic and cultural vitality (and 
specifically, the desire to shift the 
narrative of their community as one 
that is “dangerous” or “unhealthy”; 
highlighting public artwork; 
recognition of cultural diversity) 
 Community investment 
(construction indicating new 




 Access disparities to open 
space and healthy options 
(particularly around race 
and socioeconomic lines) 
 Violence (in 
neighborhoods, racial 
profiling by police, police 
brutality) 
 Mental health (e.g. 
depression related to 
violence, safety concerns, 
and racial profiling; 
mental health concerns 
among homeless 
population) 
 Youth jobs 
 Access disparities to quality, 
accessible open spaces and healthy 
options (including disparities 
around race and socioeconomic 
lines, concentration of unhealthy 
options) 
 Access disparities to well-
maintained environments 
(specifically vandalism, graffiti, 
litter, abandoned houses, vacant 
lots) 
 Gentrification/ affordability (e.g. 
pricing of amenities, changing 
racial/ socioeconomic 
demographics) 
 Opportunities for consistent and/or 
meaningful community and youth 
engagement 
 Safety and community perceptions 
(e.g. impact of loitering, vacant 
lots, graffiti, etc.) 
Recommenda-
tions 
 Social cohesion and 
community building 
activities to build unity 
 Youth jobs and 
 Social cohesion and community 
building activities to build unity  
 Opportunities for meaningful youth 






opportunities to identify 
community needs) 
 Increasing access to 
healthy amenities  
 Trainings and/or dialogues 
on racial justice and health 
equity  
 
identify community needs) 
 Increasing access to healthy 
amenities 
 Trainings and/or dialogues on racial 
justice and health equity 
 Creating a community-owned 
narrative to provide a balanced 
story of the neighborhood 
Table 10: Summary of community assets, concerns, and recommendations identified by 
focus group and PPM participants 
3.4(b) Youth and researcher reflections on results 
 Youth-identified community assets, concerns, and recommendations derived from 
both methodological approaches primarily centered upon the social determinants of 
health.  Though youth did not use that language specifically, it was clear that 
environmental and socioeconomic factors informed youth’s experience and connection 
with their community and their understanding of their community’s health and well-
being, regardless of engagement method.  Furthermore, when looking at the distilled 
findings delineated in Figure 43, Figure 44, Figure 45, and Table 10, it appears that 
identified community health assets, concerns, and recommendations from the focus group 
and PPM processes primarily overlapped, with only a few exceptions.  This begs the 
question whether the additional time investment of PPM in contrast to focus groups (i.e. 6 
hours versus 1.5 hours of youth engagement, plus additional analytic time for PPM) is 
worth the investment if the results ultimately are similar.   
However, upon a deeper dive into the resultant community profiles, and from 
debriefing conversations with youth in both study arms, the researcher posits that greater 
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in-depth engagement of youth through PPM did yield community-level insights of greater 
depth, objectivity, and specificity.  The following sections detail the benefits of PPM, 
specifically.   
PPM as a way to gather concrete, contextual data and evidence 
As mentioned, when distilled down to bulleted recommendations, the added value 
of PPM is not obvious.  However, the differences in the collected PPM and focus group 
data becomes clearer when reading through the full community profiles and looking at 
the resultant photo maps.  Through the PPM process, youth identified overarching 
community themes, while illustrating these themes through concrete examples and 
evidence.  As one PPM youth said, “Taking the photos act as evidence… we could 
always be talking, but we wouldn’t have things to back up what we are saying or know 
how to expand on what we are saying.”  Another youth expressed a similar sentiment, 
saying, “There are so many things that we notice [all the time] but we don’t speak on.  
Like, we all noticed the construction, but we don’t really pay attention or talk about it.  
We’re used to it now.”  The PPM process allowed youth to take a step back and think 
critically about aspects in their environment that they might usually take for granted.  
Focus group participants also brought up insightful observations about their 
community as well.  However, the researcher observed that while assets were spoken of 
in specifics (e.g. naming community-based organizations and services, highlighting 
specific parks and amenities, etc.), community concerns and recommendations often 
vacillated between broad generalities (e.g. the perceived prevalence of violence, racism, 
the unequal distribution of resources, etc.) or individual experiences (e.g. personal 
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encounters with police, stress at school, etc.).  Because the nature of focus groups 
compels youth to justify their assertions through dialogue, personal anecdotes often are 
the most accessible way to do so.  Mentioning this is not to diminish the contributions of 
focus group participants; rather, it is to point out that focus group youth also have great 
potential to more fully flesh out and concretize their community profile with additional 
conversation and/or the utilization of other creative engagement tools. 
PPM as a way to compellingly communicate findings and recommendations  
If shared with hospitals and decision makers, the photomaps would be an 
effective way to visually depict hospital service areas through the eyes of youth and more 
clearly communicate youth observations and concerns.  Most likely, hospital leaders do 
not live in the same neighborhoods and/or frequent the same spaces as youth participants 
in this study.  Therefore, the collection of visual data can make a compelling case around 
articulated youth concerns such as vandalism, poorly maintained environments, or the 
ubiquity of unhealthy options in their neighborhood.  
Furthermore, when compared to focus group youth, PPM participants felt strongly 
about ensuring that community assets in their neighborhood were highlighted alongside 
their articulated concerns.  The recognition of community assets was likely prompted as 
youth walked along the familiar routes in their community.  Presenting the photomaps of 
both community-level assets and concerns would allow youth to be a part of creating 
their own community narrative, which speaks to one of their community health 
improvement recommendations.       
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PPM as a way to focus the conversation and data gathering, geographically  
 Because PPM youth were tasked with walking around and documenting important 
places within their neighborhood, they were easily able to keep their conversations 
focused on the needs of the neighborhood of interest.  In contrast, focus group youth 
often struggled to focus on a single neighborhood and often found themselves talking 
about surrounding Boston neighborhoods.  This inclination makes sense, as youth do not 
think in strict neighborhood bounds.  Furthermore, with the ease of mobility around 
Boston, and the fact that many youth live, attend school, and participate in after-school 
programming in a variety of neighborhoods, youth often do not distinguish their personal 
experiences and observations as neighborhood specific.  Depending on the goals of the 
assessment, PPM can help hone in on the needs of specific communities and collect local, 
granular data.  However, if the assessment is intended to be broader, the stricter local 
focus of PPM may be unnecessary and focus groups or other approaches may be 
preferred and/or sufficient.     
PPM as a way to focus the conversation, topically 
 Because the research took place at a time when there was a lot of public 
awareness, conversation, and protests about racial profiling and police shootings, this was 
at the forefront of the minds of many participants across both focus groups and PPM.  
However, because youth photos drove the direction of the PPM debriefs, youth were 
easily able to pivot between talking about current events and related concerns to focusing 
on a broader assessment on their neighborhood.  While focus groups also covered a range 
of topics, the current events subsumed much of the conversation in at least one focus 
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group.  This produced valuable insights and information; however, depending on the 
goals of the assessment, this may pose a facilitation challenge if there are other important 
topics upon which to get feedback. 
3.4(c) Youth and researcher reflections on methodological processes 
 Towards the end of each focus group and PPM debrief, youth were asked to 
reflect upon their experience with the methodological process in which they were 
engaged.  In addition, the researcher kept a journal of reflections before and at the 
conclusion of each assessment to document observations.  This section outlines 
methodological process issues related to study recruitment, participant engagement, and 
unexpected outcomes.      
Youth recruitment and retention 
 As mentioned in the Methods section, youth specified on a first-come, first-serve 
basis which study arm they wanted to participate in.  The PPM arms of all three 
neighborhoods were filled within the first week of recruitment.  By contrast, the three 
focus groups took between a month to a month and a half to recruit.  Furthermore, all 
three had to be rescheduled between one to four times, and two of the focus groups had 
three to five youth drop-out without notice.   
One possible difference in recruitment success could be attributed to the 
difference in stipend amount.  When broken down to an hourly rate based upon the time 
required, the focus group and PPM stipends were the same ($16.67 per hour).  However, 
the absolute PPM stipend amount was higher ($100) than that of the focus group stipend 
amount ($25) due to the required time commitment (six hours versus 1.5 hours, 
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respectively).  Thus, it is possible that youth deemed the $100 stipend worthwhile for the 
time commitment, as compared to the focus group stipend.  However, it should be noted 
that in two neighborhoods, the focus group recruitment continued well after the PPM 
processes were held; thus, the option to participate in the PPM process and receive the 
$100 stipend was no longer a relevant comparison point.   
 More likely, youth viewed the participatory photomapping process as an engaging 
way to assess their community; thus, the process garnered greater enthusiasm and 
interest.  As one PPM participant said at the end of the process, “It was cool to make my 
own frame – the idea of framing and taking a shot of something – it’s not just what the 
media tells me or what I see everywhere else.”  This youth saw the process as an 
empowering opportunity to tell the story of his/her neighborhood through accessible and 
creative methods.  In contrast, when asked for ideas on how to engage youth in CHNAs, 
one focus group participant said:  
“For me, this was fun.  I like coming and talking and I think there 
should be more groups like this.  But, I know a lot of youth can be 
intimidated and may not be as attracted to this kind of thing because 
they don’t feel comfortable to just sit around and talk.  Once they are 
here, it’d be fine.  But you have to get them here first.”   
The expressed enthusiasm around the PPM process, and the hesitancy that the focus 
group youth imagined their peers to have, seem to be plausible explanations for the 
differences in recruitment and retention. 
Participant engagement 
As mentioned in the literature review, PPM was identified as a promising youth 
engagement method to conduct community research since photography is seen as 
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accessible and non-judgmental.  In addition, the process allowed youth to identify routes 
and community spaces significant to them through the mapping processes.  Youth 
expressed that the process was fun and empowering for them as individuals to creatively 
depict their community through their own lens; furthermore, it fostered collaboration and 
built a sense of solidarity among youth to know they were not alone in their perceptions.  
In the words of one participant:  
“[PPM] showed us the similarities that we have with one another as 
far as what we think about the community.  Instead of me just walking 
around with my own opinions, it was good to get together and look at 
everyone’s pictures and hear what people think about mine.  It showed 
that I’m not the only one that thinks that way.”  
 The researcher also noticed that throughout the three PPM processes, all youth 
were engaged to some degree whether through taking photos, recording narration on the 
neighborhood walk, or debriefing the photos in the large group.  Those more naturally 
quiet or hesitant to speak in public often were the ones most active behind the camera.  In 
addition, the researcher observed that some of these quieter youth, while less likely to 
answer broader theoretical questions, were more willing to speak about the meaning 
behind the photos that they took.  Furthermore, because youth were engaged in a six-hour 
process of getting trained, walking through the community, taking photos, and 
discussing, youth also built confidence throughout the process and developed 
relationships as they networked with one another.  The development of relationships, the 
use of creative tools, and the process of walking through the neighborhood together likely 
allowed all youth to actively participate in at least one aspect of the PPM process.   
 In contrast, as mentioned under “Youth recruitment,” youth in both study arms 
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indicated that some youth may be uncomfortable or uninterested in participating in focus 
groups.  However, like the PPM process, focus group participants in this study all were 
actively engaged in the discussions.  As in any group discussion, there were youth who 
appeared to be quieter in demeanor; however, through the creation of a respectful space 
via the setting of group agreements, warm-up questions to stimulate thinking, and 
unintimidating facilitation activities to create opportunities for youth to participate in 
different ways, ultimately all youth contributed their ideas and perspectives. 
Sustaining youth engagement 
Related to youth recruitment and retention, PPM youth expressed a sense of 
ownership and pride as they photographed their neighborhoods and described their 
photographs during the debrief.  The depth and creative modes of youth involvement 
elicited through PPM may encourage youth to stay engaged in community health 
improvement efforts following the assessment.  This could be a benefit to hospital leaders 
and/or assessment practitioners, as they would more likely have access to a cadre of 
youth to provide ongoing feedback and support, particularly around youth-focused 
strategies. 
Unexpected outcomes 
 Through the PPM and focus group processes, youth not only had opportunities to 
share their views about their communities; they also built or strengthened relationships 
with one another as well.  In at least one of the focus groups and two of the PPM 
processes, youth who previously did not know one another were exchanging contact 
information and making plans to connect outside of the research efforts by the end of the 
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sessions.  While not an explicit goal of the research, unity and social cohesion were 
articulated as important priorities among youth in both research arms.  Therefore, 
relationship building can be a positive byproduct of bringing youth together to assess 
their community. 
Limitations 
 This specific aim assesses youth perspectives of community assets, concerns, and 
recommendations for community health improvement in the Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, 
and Roxbury neighborhoods of Massachusetts.  While findings may contribute to the 
knowledge base of how youth experience their environment, there are also important 
limitations to consider.   
Methodological comparisons 
 The two community engaged research methodologies of focus groups and 
participatory photo mapping (PPM) were selected to compare the utility of a frequently 
used, consultative methodology (focus groups) to an innovative assessment method that 
actively involves and engages youth through visual arts (photography), spatial analysis 
(mapping), and dialogue.  However, it is important to note that these two methodologies 
represent a small sampling of qualitative and CEnR research methods overall.  Thus, this 
research can only draw comparisons between these two methods, and conclusions should 
be limited as such.  Furthermore, there were only three focus groups and three PPM 
processes conducted in total; therefore, results from these small numbers should be 
considered as pilot observations that can inform future comparative studies of these two 
CEnR research methods, as well as others. 
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Geographical extent of recall 
 Both focus groups and PPM methodologies engaged youth in assessing 
community-level assets, concerns, and recommendations to inform community health 
needs assessments.  However, the two methodologies may systematically result in 
differences in the geographical extent of recall.  For example, PPM youth physically 
walked around their community; thus, they may be more likely to recall specific 
resources and concerns that they may not have remembered otherwise at the 
neighborhood level.  In contrast, focus group youth recalled the geographical extent of 
their neighborhood area, as well as salient themes by memory.   
There is potential for recall bias in both methodological approaches.  For 
example, focus group participants may not remember salient themes that may have been 
prompted through neighborhood-level assessments.  In contrast, PPM youth may 
overemphasize the themes that arose from their neighborhood walk, and thus, 
deemphasize more general, non-geographically specific assets, concerns and 
recommendations relevant to the broader neighborhood.  The comparative design of this 
study speaks to these differences to an extent; however, because this research was 
conducted as a pilot in three neighborhoods and engaged relatively small numbers of 
youth in each, conclusions should be limited as such.                  
Participants: Eligibility and sampling 
Eligibility for participation in both youth engagement methods included being a 
high-school aged youth (between the ages of 14–18), English fluency, and being a part of 
a youth-serving organization in Jamaica Plain, Roxbury, or Mission Hill.  Because of 
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these eligibility restrictions, generalizability to youth across the three neighborhoods or 
the city of Boston may be limited.  For example, health concerns for youth with English 
fluency may be very distinct from youth who are not fluent, as they may experience 
unique challenges in navigating opportunities and accessing services.  In addition, youth 
engaged in after-school programming may be more connected to and aware of 
community-level resources than youth who are more disconnected; thus, their priorities 
may be distinctly different from the broader population of youth, overall.  For example, 
the resounding identification of community-based and youth-serving organizations and 
programs as community assets could speak to the fact that such resources are well-
recognized and impactful across the community; conversely, this finding could be 
because youth were already connected to youth-serving organizations and thus were more 
connected with and aware of such resources.  In addition, engaged youth received regular 
training and instruction related to youth leadership and civic engagement outside of the 
school day; thus, their views and their level of knowledge, skills, and comfort to be 
engaged in such assessment efforts may be distinctly different from youth who are not 
involved in such activities.  However, this difference is typically seen in adult community 
engagement efforts as well, as adult who are most involved in community-level efforts 
tend to participate in community health improvement efforts overall.  As previously 
mentioned, the engagement of “youth experts” mirrors the IRS CHNA requirement of 
engaging people with “special knowledge of or expertise in public health.”     
Furthermore, through purposeful homogeneous sampling and convenience 
sampling, the researcher recruited youth from any youth-serving organization that hosted 
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leadership programming and served a consistent population of youth.  The areas of focus 
of some participating organizations were very specific; these areas may have primed 
youth to view their community in specific ways due to their training and work.  For 
example, Bikes Not Bombs youth may be more attuned to how the built environment 
impacts bike accessibility and safety, and the Racial Reconciliation and Healing program 
were thoroughly trained in analyzing issue of racial justice.  Thus, themes that arose from 
these assessments may be skewed by organizational representation.  However, it should 
be noted that all recruiting organizations are represented in both the focus group and PPM 
processes; thus, while specific areas of organizational focus limit the generalizability of 
findings to the broader population of youth, it should not automatically create differences 
between the two study arms.  The small numbers of participants from each community 
overall make it difficult to stratify findings to examine differences in themes between 
organizational type and emphasis; however, this would be an interesting topic to explore 
in future studies.         
Setting: Geography and timing 
Unlike many other hospitals in Massachusetts and around the country, Boston is 
unique in that many area hospitals define their service area, at least in part, at the 
neighborhood level rather than at the city/town or regional level.  In addition, Boston is 
home to ten non-profit hospitals within close proximity of one another, in addition to for-
profit hospitals.  As a result, the approach of gathering granular, locally focused PPM 
data may need to be adjusted for hospitals with broader geographical coverage.       
Furthermore, the study took place in three urban neighborhoods in Boston, each 
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of which were walkable, had access to public transportation, and mixed land-use (e.g. 
housing intermixed with retail and food outlets, parks and open spaces, businesses etc.).  
To cover a greater geographic area in a limited amount of time, public transportation was 
used in some neighborhoods.  Thus, while the utilized PPM methodology would likely 
translate well to other urban environments with high walkability, it would need to be 
adapted and/or its effectiveness might be limited in suburban and rural environments. 
 In addition, the assessments capture youth perspectives during a snapshot in time.  
Specifically, the assessments took place from November 2014 through January 2015, so 
it is unclear whether these same assets, concerns, and recommendations would hold two 
years later at the time of writing.  Furthermore, though the weather happened to be 
temperate for a typical Boston wintertime during each of the PPM sessions, there still 
were fewer people outside in public spaces than there would be in other seasons.  While 
the researcher did ask participants to reflect on their experiences in their community over 
time, the season and setting may have skewed youth perceptions of places feeling 
abandoned or not maintained.   
Also, as mentioned throughout the chapter, data collection took place during 
prominent, well-publicized police shootings of black men across the country.  At the time 
of one focus group and one PPM session, youth participants were actively participating in 
protests related to the non-indictment of Ferguson police officer Darren Wilson in the 
shooting of Michael Brown.  Thus, the topic of police-involved shootings, death in 
communities of color and the Black Lives Matter movement were salient, and likely more 




 Finally, as mentioned in the “Positionality” section, the researcher’s identity and 
privilege, and the researcher’s interest in and experience with engaging youth in public 
health research and advocacy efforts could lead to potential bias with the Hawthorne 
effect.  For example, though the researcher aimed to be transparent in regards to her 
identity and experiences and thoughtfully considered methods of facilitation to create a 
safe space amongst youth and with herself, it is still possible that the researcher’s identity 
may have impacted youth contributions.  Furthermore, the researcher’s interest in and 
experience with engaging youth in public health research and advocacy efforts could also 
lead to the potential for bias.  Specifically, the researcher’s enthusiastic presence with 
youth could influence the behavior of youth participants.  To minimize this, the 
researcher structured both engagement methods in ways that intentionally transferred 
power to youth (e.g. through context setting, group agreements, and designating youth as 
the “experts” in the community), and developed and adhered to the semi-structured focus 
group and discussion guides as closely as possible, while still allowing for exploration of 
emerging themes.  In addition, the researcher engaged in reflexive practice throughout the 
research process through reflective journaling on assessment processes, interactions with 
youth participants, assumptions and preconceptions that affected research decisions, and 
emergent findings. 
3.5 Conclusion 
 When it comes to health and well-being, youth are well attuned to the places that 
they live, work, learn, and play.  Through the identification of community assets, 
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concerns, and community health improvement recommendations, it is clear that youth 
overwhelming focus upon factors within the social determinants of health framework.  
The next chapter will explore the potential contributions of these youth-generated 
neighborhood profiles upon community health needs assessments (CHNAs) of Boston-
area hospitals by comparing youth-identified priorities to those identified in CHNAs of 
hospitals with service areas that encompass some or all of the three focus neighborhoods.  
Furthermore, the chapter will outline the benefits, constraints, opportunities, and practical 





CHAPTER FOUR: ASSESSING THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTIONS OF 
ENGAGING YOUTH IN NON-PROFIT HOSPITAL COMMUNITY HEALTH 
NEEDS ASSESSMENTS 
4.1 Background 
Specific Aim Three, the final specific aim of this dissertation, compares the 
results of the researcher’s youth focus groups and youth participatory photo mapping 
(PPM) efforts with existing non-profit hospital community health needs assessments 
(CHNA) and implementation strategies (IS).  These comparisons aim to: 
1) Identify the potential contributions of youth engagement overall; 
2) Identify the specific contributions of each youth engagement methods upon 
CHNAs; and 
3) Elicit observations about the benefits, challenges, and practical considerations for 
CHNA practitioners to bear in mind as youth engagement is considered for future 
assessment efforts.      
4.2 Methods 
4.2(a) Selection and review of non-profit hospital CHNAs and implementation strategies 
Youth-identified concerns and recommendations derived from focus groups and 
PPM were compared to the priorities and strategies identified in the CHNAs and ISs of 
the following non-profit hospitals (see Figure 18 for map):   
 Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center (Roxbury); 
 Boston Children’s Hospital (Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, Roxbury) 
 Brigham and Women’s Hospital (Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, Roxbury);  
 Dana-Farber Cancer Institute (Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, Roxbury);  
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 Faulkner Hospital (Jamaica Plain);  
 Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary (Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill); and  
 New England Baptist Hospital (Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, Roxbury).   
 
To explore ways in which youth assessment results compared with published 
CHNA priorities and/or recommendations, the researcher reviewed the priority areas 
identified in published CHNA reports for each of the seven hospitals, as was done in 
Specific Aim One.  In addition, though non-profit hospitals are not required to publicly 
post their Implementation Strategy (IS) per the Internal Revenue Service regulations, 
each of the seven Boston hospitals either detailed their IS within the CHNA report itself 
or in a separately published, publicly available document.  Therefore, the researcher also 
reviewed each hospital’s IS to understand how they operationalized identified priority 
areas, as priority areas often encompassed several health issues and/or approaches.   
As the IRS’s CHNA and IS regulations only specify a minimum standard for 
compliance, the community health improvement (CHI) phases detailed in reports are not 
standardized (19).  Table 11 details the publicly available community health 
improvement documents reviewed for each of the seven target Boston-area non-profit 
hospitals and identifies the CHI phases addressed in each document.  Specifically, the 
researcher used the following indictors to determine if phases were included in 
documents: 
 Assessment: Includes a broad definition of community and community 
engagement strategies, identifies community assets, concerns, and/or 
recommendations, and incorporates data; 
 Prioritization: Identifies priority goals based on assessment findings; 
 Planning: Includes a plan of action and/or alignment to address priority areas, 
including a selection of evidence-informed interventions, activities, and actions; 
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 Implementation: Brings planning into action through the development of 
measurable objectives, and/or specific action steps with accountabilities, 
deadlines, and resources needed; and 
 Evaluation: Identifies indicators and metrics to monitor, manage, and evaluate the 
process of implementation. 
 
In the case of each of the seven hospitals, publicly available documents all address the 
following CHI phases: assessment, prioritization, and planning.  In addition, Brigham and 
Women’s Hospital (BWH) and New England Baptist Hospital (NEBH) included details 
regarding plan implementation, and Dana Farber Cancer Institute and Massachusetts Eye 
and Ear Infirmary included both implementation details and evaluation metrics.      
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Planning, Implementation 
Table 11: Community health improvement documents reviewed from selected Boston-area 
hospitals 
It should be noted that though hospital service areas overlap, currently all seven 
hospitals conduct their CHNA processes separately.  It is unclear to what extent hospitals 
exchange information, if they do so at all.  Furthermore, two of the seven hospitals, Dana 
Farber Cancer Institute and Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary, are specialty hospitals 
that focus specifically upon cancer, and ophthalmology and ear, nose, throat, head, and 
neck care, respectively).  Though these hospitals conducted CHNAs, they may have 
specific methodological approaches that they use to garner information of greater 
relevance for their institutional focus.  Thus, these institutions may have less of an 
emphasis upon youth, or have less interest in youth findings derived through this 
dissertation’s approach.  Nevertheless, the comparison of youth priorities with these 
specialty hospitals will still be conducted.     
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4.2(b) Review of non-profit hospital CHNAs and ISs 
Overview 
From the CHNAs and/or ISs of each individual hospital, the following was 
identified from the aforementioned CHI documents listed in Table 11: 
 Community health priorities and strategies from the assessment and/or strategic 
implementation plan (noted, if different); 
 Community health strategies focused on the social determinants of health; and 
 Community health strategies focused on youth. 
 
Identification of community health priorities 
The list of community health priorities was typically found under CHNA sections 
with headings including, but not limited to: Community Health Priorities, Significant 
Health Issues, Key Findings, Potential Priority Areas, Implementation Strategy, etc.  If 
the hospital published a separate IS, priority health issues were also listed under similarly 
titled headings.  The researcher noted individual priority issues identified by each 
hospital.  In the case where there was a separately published IS, the researcher compared 
CHNA-identified priorities and IS-identified priorities, and noted differences, when 
applicable.          
Identification of community health targeted strategies 
Beyond the identification of CHNA identified community health priorities, this 
Specific Aim also reviewed all strategies identified to address and/or operationalize 
prioritized areas.  The list of strategies undertaken to address community health priorities 
were typically found under CHNA sections with headings including, but not limited to: 
Implementation Strategy, Community Health Improvement Plan, and Community Benefits 
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Strategies.  In some cases, implementation strategies were found within separate planning 
documents, or folded within an annual Community Benefits Plan.  It should be noted that 
Community Benefits Plans were reviewed only if they directly referenced or were 
published in conjunction with a community health needs assessment. 
In addition, germane to community-engaged research and this dissertation’s 
interests are strategies that address the social determinants of health and strategies that 
address youth health and well-being.  Thus, the researcher separately identified targeted 
strategies focused on these two areas using the same criteria detailed in Table 3 of 
Specific Aim One.  Specifically: 
 Social determinants of health strategies that directly address the upstream factors 
that impact health (e.g. employment, transportation, education, housing, etc.) 
versus a health-outcome related issue (e.g. diabetes, obesity, asthma) or a health 
behavior-related issue (e.g. substance abuse, nutrition); and 
 Youth-focused strategies, which explicitly state that youth are addressed as a 
target population.  If a strategy does not specify “youth” (or a related key term) as 
a priority population, it was not included even if it might traditionally address 
youth (e.g. “tobacco prevention” is not included as a youth priority; “youth 
tobacco prevention” is included). 
 
SDH and youth-specific strategies were also found in the aforementioned CHNA and/or 
IS sections. 
4.2(c) Comparison of non-profit hospital CHNA findings and youth profiles, overall 
Scope of comparison 
To document the potential contributions of youth engagement overall upon 
CHNA efforts, concerns and recommendations derived from either method of youth-
driven assessments were compared to the prioritized issues and strategies reported in 
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CHNAs and ISs from the seven hospitals, both individually and collectively.  For the 
most part, youth “concerns” were equivalent with hospital-identified “priorities,” and 
youth “recommendations” were equivalent to hospital-identified “strategies.”  These 
terms will be used throughout this Specific Aim.   
Comparison framework: Social determinants of health 
As mentioned in Chapter One, this dissertation is grounded upon the theoretical 
framework of the social determinants of health (SDH).  Furthermore, as detailed in 
Chapter Three (Specific Aim Two), the vast majority of youth identified community 
assets, concerns, and recommendations from both methodological approaches centered 
upon the upstream social determinants of health.  Thus, the researcher determined that 
comparing youth-generated concerns and recommendations with hospital priorities and 
strategies using the SDH model would illustrate points of convergence and divergence. 
The researcher used the Bay Area Regional Health Inequities Initiative’s 
(BAHRII) public health framework, described in Chapter One, for reducing health 
inequities to conceptually compare youth and hospital assessment results and 




Figure 46: A public health framework for reducing health inequities (the circle indicating 
social determinants of health) (Bay Area Regional Health Inequities Initiative, 2015) 
Conceptual mapping  
Community health improvement concerns and priorities 
 Youth-generated community health concerns from focus groups and participatory 
photo mapping processes, and individual hospital-identified priorities were conceptually 
mapped onto the health inequities framework under the following determinant categories, 
as designated by BAHRII, and defined in Section 1.6 of Chapter One: 
 Social inequities; 
 Institutional power; 
 Living conditions (physical, social, economic and work environment, and service 
environment); 
 Risk behaviors; 
 Disease and injury; and 
 Mortality. 
 
If necessary, hospital priority areas were split into multiple determinants for the 
purposes of this analysis.  For example, for the priority “obesity, fitness, and nutrition,” 
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obesity would fall under “disease and injury,” as it refers to a specific health condition, 
while “fitness and nutrition” would be categorized under “risk behaviors,” as modifying 
these determinants through behavior change ultimately could impact obesity.  In addition, 
the researcher reviewed strategies within each hospital priority area during the conceptual 
mapping to enable better determinant categorization using the BAHRII framework.  For 
example, if a hospital identified “nutrition” as a priority, but identified both “health 
education” and “addressing food systems” as strategies, “nutrition” would be listed both 
under “risk behaviors” and “living conditions.”  
The conceptual mapping allowed for a detailed comparison of youth concerns and 
individual hospital priority areas.  For each hospital, determinants were visually 
delineated through the use of color coding and symbols based upon the following: 
 Derived from a youth assessment; 
 Derived from a hospital assessment; and 
 Derived from both a youth and hospital assessment.   
 
In addition, a comparison of youth concerns was compared to the priorities 
identified by at least one of the hospitals.  Again, determinants were visually coded based 
upon the source, per the following: 
 Derived from a youth assessment; 
 Derived from hospital assessment; and 




Community health improvement recommendations and strategies  
Detailed comparisons between youth recommendations and individual hospital 
strategies were also conducted.  Strategies were organized under the following BAHRII 
designated entry points for public health intervention: 
 Policy; 
 Strategic partnerships and advocacy; 
 Community capacity building, community organizing, and civic engagement,  
 Individual health education; 
 Case management; and 
 Health care. 
 
All strategies for each hospital priority area were reviewed thoroughly to enable 
accurate categorization using the BAHRII framework.  For example, if a hospital 
identified “tobacco prevention” as a strategy, and included both health education and 
advocacy for stronger tobacco control regulations in the description, the strategy would 
be placed under both “individual health education” and “advocacy.”  In addition, because 
the researcher was more interested in the types of hospital-identified strategies versus the 
specific strategies themselves, strategies within the same category were combined.  For 
example, if a hospital identified strategies focused upon cardiovascular disease health 
education, diabetes health education, cancer health education, and obesity health 
education, the researcher combined them into a single category of “chronic disease health 
education.”  Thus, the conceptual mapping solely represents the diversity, not frequency 
or intensity, of strategies proposed by hospitals.   
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Comparison and applicability of findings 
From the conceptual mapping processes, both unique and crosscutting themes 
between youth-driven and hospital-generated priorities and strategies were identified.  In 
addition, if a hospital prioritized a health issue and/or strategy focused on the social 
determinants of health or youth, particular attention was paid to whether these themes 
emerged as salient from the youth engagement processes.  Such comparisons yielded 
insights about the potential contributions of youth engagement upon CHNAs.  The 
following indicators of interest included: 
 Unique determinants of health, as identified by youth (overall, and by 
engagement method) and hospitals; 
 Crosscutting determinants of health, as identified by youth (overall, and by 
engagement method) and hospitals; 
 Unique intervention strategies, as identified by youth (overall, and by 
engagement method) and hospitals; 
 Crosscutting intervention strategies, as identified by youth (overall, and by 
engagement method) and hospitals. 
 
Combined with youth reflections upon their assessment experience (derived from 
focus group and PPM transcripts detailed in Chapter Three, Specific Aim Two), and 
researcher reflections and observations throughout the youth-engaged assessment 
processes, a final analysis of the benefits, challenges, and practical considerations of 




4.3(a) Boston hospital community engagement methods 
Overview 
As mentioned, seven Boston-area hospitals cover at least one of the target 
neighborhoods (i.e. Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and Roxbury) in this dissertation 
research.  Table 12 identifies which hospitals cover the individual target neighborhoods, 
and Figure 18 in Chapter Three visualizes the target neighborhoods and their coverage by 
the seven Boston-area hospitals of focus.    
Neighborhood Number Hospitals 
Jamaica Plain 5 
- Boston Children’s Hospital 
- Brigham and Women’s Hospital 
- Dana Farber Cancer Institute 
- Faulkner Hospital 
- Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary 
Mission Hill 5 
- Boston Children’s Hospital 
- Brigham and Women’s Hospital 
- Dana Farber Cancer Institute 
- Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary 
- New England Baptist Hospital 
Roxbury 6 
- Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center  
- Boston Children’s Hospital 
- Brigham and Women’s Hospital 
- Dana Farber Institute 
- New England Baptist Hospital 
Table 12: Hospital coverage of target neighborhoods 
Given the fact that each target neighborhood is covered by most the seven hospitals, the 
researcher sought to identify the common community engagement approaches and 
themes that emerged from assessment findings, collectively.  The following sections are 
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additional analyses derived from the environmental scan described in Chapter Two, 
Specific Aim One. 
Scope and approach of focus hospital CHNAs and ISs 
All seven Boston hospital CHNAs were conducted for a single non-profit hospital 
between 2011 and 2013.  Five out of seven (71.4%) specifically referenced the social 
determinants of health as a guiding framework, or acknowledged the influence of such 
determinants upon health.  The remaining two CHNAs specified no theoretical 
framework.   
Community engagement approaches of the seven hospitals 
As was seen among Massachusetts hospitals overall in Specific Aim One, 
community engagement methods for the seven Boston hospitals ranged widely.  
Highlights included the following: 
 CHNA processes utilized as few as one community engagement method to as 
many as four, with an average of 2.6 community engagement methods.  Figure 47 
depicts the distribution of methods used in these CHNAs, with 100% employing 
key informant interviews, and five in seven utilizing focus groups.    
 100% of CHNAs engaged stakeholders as participants, and none of the CHNAs 
engaged stakeholders as researchers. 
 42.8% of CHNAs specified engaging youth organization staff in their 
assessments. 
 One of the seven CHNAs specified engaging youth in their assessments.  In this 
assessment, youth reportedly were engaged through two focus groups of between 





Figure 47: Percentage of seven Boston hospitals that that utilize specific community 
engagement methods in their CHNAs 
4.3(b) Hospital-generated community health improvement priorities and strategies 
Identified priorities 
Given the overlap in service areas by the seven hospitals, the researcher also 
compared prioritized health issues across institutions; this revealed a convergence of 
priorities among hospitals themselves, despite the varying approaches to community 
engagement and assessment overall.  Specifically, there were six issues prioritized by at 
least four of the seven hospitals.  These include, in rank order: 
 Access to care (n=6) 
 Obesity, fitness, and nutrition (n=6) 
 Chronic disease management (n=4) 
 Social determinants of health (n=4) 
 Violence/ youth violence (n=4) 
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Table 13 details all the priority health issues identified by the seven hospitals, as well as 
the frequency of identification by hospital.  As a caveat, this ranking is based upon 
identified priority areas specifically; if specific strategies were taken into consideration, it 
is likely that further convergence would be observed.  Figure 48 depicts the conceptual 
mapping of all priorities identified by the seven hospitals.     
In addition, because the seven Boston hospitals conduct their assessment 
individually, the researcher also conceptually mapped youth-generated concerns with the 
priorities identified by individual hospitals.  To view these comparisons by individual 
hospital, see Appendix G: Comparison of community health priorities and 
recommendations generated by youth and individual hospitals.   
Priority health issue N 
Access to care 6 
Obesity, Fitness, Nutrition 6 
Violence/ Youth Violence 5 
Chronic disease management/ prevention (including heart disease, diabetes, cancer) 4 
Social determinants of health (e.g. income/poverty, jobs, racial equity) 4 
Youth (specifically youth engagement or youth workforce development) 4 
Mental health 3 
Health and safety needs of the elderly 2 
Disparities in access to healthy, affordable, nutritious foods 2 
Access to well-maintained environments 1 
Substance abuse 1 
Asthma 1 
Early childhood/ child development 1 
Health education 1 
Community-driven approaches 1 
Reproductive and maternal health 1 
Addressing community perception of cancer 1 
Eye and ear screenings 1 
Financial sponsorships of community-based organizations 1 
Table 13: Count of hospitals identifying specific priority health issues in community health 












Due to the diversity and sheer number of strategies identified among all seven 
hospitals, it was not possible to map strategies together on one framework.  However, 
they were mapped by individual hospital and compared to youth-identified 
recommendations.  Notably, all seven focus hospitals (100%) articulated strategies 
related to the social determinants of health and strategies related to youth.  To view these 
specific strategies by individual hospital, see Appendix G: Comparison of community 
health priorities and recommendations generated by youth and individual hospitals.   
4.3(c) Youth-generated concerns and recommendations 
The youth-identified community assets, concerns, and resultant community health 
improvement recommendations elicited through focus groups and the participatory photo 
mapping process were described in-depth in Chapter Three (Specific Aim Two).  Table 
10 in Section 3.4(a) highlights these findings, which will ultimately be compared to the 
collective and individual hospital CHNA and IS priorities and strategies, detailed in the 
discussion section. 
 Using the BARHII public health framework for reducing health inequities, the 
researcher mapped both youth-identified concerns within the appropriate determinant 
categories, and recommendations within the designated entry points for public health 
intervention.  Figure 49 depicts the conceptual map of youth concerns and 
recommendations, and specifically identifies which youth engagement method was 
utilized to generate the mapped findings (i.e. focus groups, PPM, or both).   
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 As a note, “racial justice and equity,” and “social isolation” were included as 
determinants, though not specifically listed in Figure 44, as they were the foundation for 
the youth-articulated CHI recommendations of providing training and/or dialogue on 







Figure 49: Conceptual mapping of youth concerns and recommendations delineated by method of generation (i.e. focus group vs. 
PPM) 
Green text indicates a youth-identified concern or recommendation identified through both engagement methods 
Blue text with a single asterisk (*) indicates a concern or recommendation uniquely identified through participatory photo mapping  
Grey text with a double asterisk (**) indicates a concern or recommendation uniquely identified through focus groups
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4.3(d) Comparison of hospital priorities and youth concerns overall, and by youth 
engagement method 
The conceptual maps depicted in Figure 48 (hospital identified priorities and 
strategies) and Figure 49 (youth identified concerns and recommendations) were 
combined to identify points of convergence and divergence.  Figure 50 depicts the 
conceptual mapping of youth community health concerns derived from both youth 
engagement methods, and all priorities identified by at least one of the seven hospitals. 
 The researcher also conceptually mapped community health priorities and 
recommendations generated by youth through both youth engagement methods with 
priorities and strategies identified by each of the seven individual hospitals.  Furthermore, 
the researcher also highlighted implementation strategies pertaining either to the social 
determinants of health or youth from each individual hospital.  To view comparisons at 
the individual hospital, see Appendix G: Comparison of community health priorities and 
recommendations generated by youth and individual hospitals.   
 Finally, to explore the unique contributions of each youth engagement method 
upon CHNAs, Table 14 depicts the overlap between youth-identified concerns, delineated 
by engagement method, and hospital identified priority areas.  As a note, the table only 
compares hospital-identified concerns to the shorter list of concerns identified by youth.    
Similarly, Table 15 compares youth-identified recommendations, delineated by 
engagement method, and hospital identified strategies.  As with Table 14, Table 15 only 








Figure 50: Conceptual mapping of youth concerns and priorities identified by at least one of the seven hospitals 
Green text indicates a youth-identified priority through either engagement method 
Purple text with a single asterisk (*) indicates a common priority generated by youth and at least one of the seven hospitals 
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The purpose of this specific aim includes the following:  
 Comparing youth and hospital findings to identify the potential contributions of 
youth engagement overall.  
 Comparing youth and hospital findings by engagement method (i.e. focus group 
and PPM) to identify the potential contributions of each method upon community 
health needs assessments.   
 Synthesizing data observations with youth and researcher reflections delineated in 
Chapter Three to highlight benefits, challenges, and practical considerations for 
CHNA practitioners to bear in mind as youth engagement is considered for future 
assessment efforts. 
 
4.4(a) Contributions of youth engagement overall to hospital CHNAs 
Overall community determinants 
Youth identified concerns 
As previously mentioned in Chapter Three and laid out in Table 10, youth 
identified concerns primarily encompass the upstream social determinants of health.  
Specifically, ten of the eleven concerns fell within either the categories of “social 
inequities” or the “physical, social, and economic living conditions” of their community.   
Interestingly, when it came to community concerns, youth did not identify any 
specific “institutional power” determinants (e.g. determinants related to corporations and 
businesses, government agencies, law and regulations, schools, or not-for-profit 
organizations), possibly because they may not have the contextual knowledge of broader 
institutional dynamics in their community.  However, had the researcher conceptually 
mapped youth-identified assets, numerous of determinants would have fallen within the 
“institutional power” category, as youth focused much of that conversation upon 
neighborhood youth programs and community-based organizations in which they were 
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involved or aware.    
Focus group youth identified the one downstream concern of mental health, which 
fell within the “disease and injury” category; yet, while the determinant was named, their 
conversations linked mental health to upstream determinants such as violence and safety, 
which they also named.  Furthermore, while PPM participants did not specifically cite 
mental health as a concern, they identified social determinants of mental health issues 
such as their community’s disparate access to well-maintained environments, 
gentrification and affordability, and racism and other inequities.    
Towards the end of each focus group or PPM process, the researcher probed 
youth to talk about specific downstream determinants that they were concerned about, 
intentionally focusing on commonly-identified hospital priorities such as obesity, chronic 
disease, and asthma.  For each, youth acknowledged their impact in the neighborhood; 
however, rather than focusing on the specific health issue, they would always relate it 
back to upstream factors.  For example, when prompted to talk about obesity, one 
Jamaica Plain focus group participant stated,  
“Obesity is an important issue, and one of the things that I think is 
most interesting is that poverty is correlated with obesity.  So, we don’t 
have a hunger problem in America that manifests itself in people not 
getting food, they are getting the wrong kinds of food.  So, you can’t 
underestimate…the effects on the community when the food that you’re 
getting sold isn’t food.”      
 
Similarly, when prompted to talk about asthma, one Roxbury PPM participant stated, 
“Yea, I got asthma.  It gets bothered with all the dust [from when] 
they’re knocking down buildings.  Especially when you are around 




For youth, prompts around downstream determinants served as catalysts to immediately 
identify community-level issues like food deserts and ubiquitous construction.  With such 
responses consistent across all three communities and both youth engagement methods, 
the researcher determined that these downstream determinants were not specifically 
salient concerns in their daily lived realities. 
Hospital-identified priorities 
 Hospital priority areas spanned the diversity of health determinants.  Specifically, 
when looking at the comprehensive list of priority areas for all seven hospitals, listed in 
Table 13 and mapped in Figure 48, there are ten priorities that either fall within the 
“disease and injury” or “risk behaviors” determinant categories.  Given the clinical focus 
and mission of hospitals, this is not a surprising finding.  However, perhaps more 
surprising is the fact that eight hospital priorities fall within the “living conditions” or 
“social inequities” categories.  Furthermore, across the priority areas commonly 
identified by at least four of the seven hospitals (namely, access to care, obesity, fitness, 
and nutrition, chronic disease management, social determinants of health, and violence/ 
youth violence), three are upstream factors (i.e., “social determinants of health,” “access 
to care,” and violence/youth violence), while the remaining three are either risk behaviors 
or diseases and injuries.  Finally, even specialty hospitals included at least a few upstream 
determinants within their specialized focus (e.g. addressing racial disparities related to 
cancer burden and healthcare access at Dana Farber Cancer Institute, and increasing 
access to ophthalmology and ear, nose, throat, head, and neck care through Massachusetts 
Eye and Ear Infirmary).     
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It is notable that all seven hospitals specifically identified upstream determinants 
as community health improvement priorities.  These findings indicate that hospitals view 
at least aspects of their community health improvement efforts beyond their hospital 
walls, moving them towards the American Hospital Association’s vision of “hospitals 
[and health systems] …becom[ing] true community partners … [and] cornerstones within 
their communities, both in terms of advancing health and well-being, as well as being an 
economic engine” (22).     
Comparison of priorities 
When compared to youth assessments, hospital priority areas overall and by 
individual hospital included a greater number of downstream health determinants.  Again, 
this might be expected because hospitals are directly accountable for delivering clinical 
care, and traditionally address disease prevention through education around risk 
behaviors and clinical approaches such as screening.  In contrast, the daily realities and 
experiences of youth concentrate around the places that they live, work, learn, play, and 
pray.  As mentioned in Chapter One, youth are the most frequent users of public space, 
particularly the informal open spaces in urban neighborhoods, and have the highest 
exposure to outdoor neighborhood factors due to overall time outdoors (23–25).  Thus, 
they are acutely aware of the disparities in the built environment, including the 
availability of healthy options and safe, well-maintained open spaces.     
As seen in Table 14 and in Figure 50, youth and priorities of at least one hospital 
do converge across the following social determinants: 
 Lack of opportunity for meaningful youth engagement (under social inequities); 
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 Racial justice and equity (under social inequities); 
 Access to well-maintained environments (under physical living conditions) 
 Disparities in access to healthy, affordable, nutritious foods (under physical living 
conditions); 
 Violence and youth violence (under social living conditions); 
 Youth jobs/ youth workforce development (under economic/ work living 
conditions); and 
 Mental health (under disease and injury). 
 
The hospital-identified priority of “social determinants of health” was listed as a unique 
priority in the conceptual model to maintain the fidelity of how hospitals worded this 
determinant.  However, in reality the strategies encompassed by this priority area overlap 
with many of the youth identified recommendations.   
 As seen in the individual hospital comparisons in Appendix G: Comparison of 
community health priorities and recommendations generated by youth and individual 
hospitals, convergence occurred between youth concerns and hospital priorities for six of 
the seven hospitals.  Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary was the only hospital in which 
priorities did not converge with youth.  However, as mentioned, because of its specialty 
hospital focus, their identified priority areas were more specific to issues of the eye, ear, 
nose, throat, head and neck; this level of specificity likely was less salient for youth, as 
they thought more broadly about community health issues that residents face.  Table 16 














- Disparities in access to healthy, affordable, 
nutritious foods 




- Lack of opportunity for meaningful youth 
engagement 
- Safety/ violence/ youth violence 









- Strong community-based organizations 
- Strong youth leadership 
- Safety/ violence/ youth violence 
- Youth jobs 
Faulkner Hospital 2 
- Disparities in access to open space/ places for 
physical activity 
- Youth jobs 




- Access to well-maintained environments 
- Disparities in access to healthy, affordable, 
nutritious foods 
- Safety/ violence/ youth violence 
- Youth jobs 
Table 16: Overlapping determinants (i.e. concerns and priorities) between youth and 
individual hospitals, respectively 
 Implications of comparison 
 As mentioned in Chapter One, adult researchers can be reluctant to engage youth 
in research and/or assessments and provide them with a voice in decision-making 
(13,14,74).  However, with the convergence of multiple youth-identified concerns and 
hospital-identified priority areas, one might extrapolate that youth assessments of their 
community match or at least complement the views of hospital and public health experts 
and adult community members.  This may allay potential concerns or reluctance of 
shifting the “typical power dynamic inherent in the adult/child relationship to include 
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youth as active participants,” as is the defining characteristic of youth-engaged research 
(14).  Furthermore, this convergence of interests indicates that youth would likely be 
willing to support the development and implementation of interventions, and therefore, 
more bought in to resultant policies and programs. 
In addition, the conceptual model depicted in Figure 48 acts as a logic model, 
where each of the individual diseases and injuries (downstream determinants) can be 
related to one or more of the upstream determinants.  While youth rarely dwelled upon 
downstream determinants in their reflections, the concerns that they articulated directly 
link with hospital-identified diseases and injuries of interest through multiple causal 
pathways.  For example, the PPM youth-identified social inequity concern of 
“gentrification and affordability” can be linked to: 
 The youth-identified physical-level living condition determinants of “access to 
well-maintained environments,” “disparities in access to open space,” and 
“disparities in access to healthy, affordable, nutritious foods”;  
 The youth-identified social-level living condition determinant of “social 
isolation,” and  
 The hospital-identified service-level living condition determinant of “access to 
care.”  
 
These linkages can result from the increasing displacement of residents from their 
communities due to rising housing costs, thus disrupting social networks and access to 
community amenities and services.  This phenomenon may then link to the downstream 
risk behaviors of substance abuse, due to stress from the disruption of social and 
community networks, or worsened fitness and nutrition behaviors due to decreased access 
to healthy opportunities.  These changes, in turn, can then relate to poorer physical health 
(e.g. obesity, chronic disease, etc.) and mental health.  This possible pathway, stemming 
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from the youth-identified determinant of “gentrification and affordability,” is depicted in 
Figure 51.  It should be noted that this pathway is only one of many pathways that can be 
illustrated through the determinants identified by youth and hospitals.   
 
Figure 51: Possible pathway of upstream to downstream determinants 
Green text indicates a youth-identified priority through either engagement method 
Purple text with a single asterisk (*) indicates a common priority generated by youth and at least one of the 
seven hospitals 
Blue text with a double asterisk (**) indicates a priority generated by at least one of the seven hospitals 
 
 Thus, beyond the simple convergence of youth- and hospital-identified 
determinants, youth perspectives may provide helpful community-level context for 
downstream determinants prioritized by hospitals.  This is consistent with the CEnR 
literature, in which community engagement tends to emphasize the influence of the social 
determinants upon health behaviors and outcomes (8).   
Overall entry points for public health intervention 
Youth-identified recommendations 
Figure 49 conceptually maps youth-identified recommendations for public health 
intervention, visually delineated by youth engagement method.  Notably, on the depicted 
spectrum of current to emerging public health practice, 100% of these recommendations 
gathered from both focus groups and PPM processes fall within the category of 
“emerging public health practice.”  Specifically, two youth recommendations are 
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categorized under “strategic partnerships and advocacy,” and three are categorized under 
“community capacity building/ community organizing/ civic engagement.”  Given the 
concentration of youth-identified concerns upon the upstream determinants of health, it is 
consistent that their recommended strategies would be paired with the entry points for 
intervention designated by the conceptual framework.   
As was seen in youth-identified concerns, there is convergence between the 
majority of recommendations identified through the two youth engagement methods of 
focus groups and participatory photo mapping (PPM).  Four of the five strategies were 
essentially identical, with PPM youth identifying the one unique strategy of “creating a 
community-owned narrative.”  Interestingly, this strategy likely stemmed from the photo 
documentation of neighborhood assets and investments.  Though not mapped on the 
BAHRII conceptual framework, Table 10 shows that PPM youth identified the two 
unique community assets of history and cultural vitality and community investments.  It 
seems that the PPM process of engaging youth to tour and critically document their 
neighborhood reminded them of their community’s strengths, thus fostering a greater 
sense of ownership of the narrative told about their community.  By contrast, focus group 
youth were more inclined to talk about their concerns and recommendations for 
community improvement and spoke less about positive community characteristics. 
Hospital-identified strategies 
 While hospital-identified strategies were not compiled collectively across all 
seven hospitals due to the volume and diversity of strategies proposed, they were 
conceptually mapped for individual hospitals (seen in Appendix G: Comparison of 
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community health priorities and recommendations generated by youth and individual 
hospitals).  Each hospital proposed a mixture of strategies that fell along the spectrum of 
“current” to “emerging” public health practice.  Table 17 enumerates the number of 
strategy types along this continuum, delineated by individual hospital.  Generally, the 
number of strategy types categorized under “current public health approaches” equaled or 
outnumbered the number of strategy types categorized under “emerging public health 
approaches.”  As a note, the enumeration of strategy type does not reflect the quality, 
depth, or effectiveness of hospital implementation plans or strategies.  Rather than being 
evaluative, the frequencies are presented solely for the purpose of making observations 
about the diversity and types of strategies put forward by hospitals.   
Hospital Number of strategy types 
categorized under 





Number of strategy types 
categorized under 




civic engagement; strategic 
partnerships/ advocacy)  
Beth Israel Deaconess 
Medical Center 
7 6 
Boston Children’s Hospital 9 6 
Brigham and Women’s 
Hospital 
10 12 
Dana Farber Cancer 
Institute 
6 6 
Faulkner Hospital 10 5 
Massachusetts Eye and Ear 
Infirmary 
4 2 
New England Baptist 
Hospital 
5 4 
Table 17: Summary table of strategy types by hospital, organized by current or emerging 
public health practice 
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Notably, all seven hospitals identified between two and twelve types of strategies 
to address the upstream determinants of health (namely, social inequities, institutional 
power, and/or physical, social, economic, or service living conditions).  These strategies 
were conceptually categorized under “strategic partnerships/ advocacy” or “community 
capacity building/ community organizing/ civic engagement.”   
In addition, the tables of individual hospital priorities and strategies (Appendix G: 
Comparison of community health priorities and recommendations generated by youth 
and individual hospitals) specifically identify strategies prioritized by hospitals that 
directly address youth health.  All seven hospitals identified between one and thirteen 
youth-focused strategies.  These strategies vary along the spectrum of “current public 
health practice” and “emerging public health practice,” and can be found in each 
intervention type (namely, health care, case management, individual health education, 
community capacity building/ community organizing/ civic engagement, and strategic 
partnerships and advocacy).  See Table 18 for an enumeration of individual youth-
focused strategies identified, organized by individual hospital.             
Hospital Number of 
SDH strategy 
types 
Number of individual 
youth-focused strategies 
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center 6 7 
Boston Children’s Hospital 6 9 
Brigham and Women’s Hospital 12 13 
Dana Farber Cancer Institute 6 1 
Faulkner Hospital 5 7 
Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary 2 3 
New England Baptist Hospital 4 4 
Table 18: Summary table of social determinants of health strategy types, and number of 
individual youth-focused strategies, organized by hospital  
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Comparison of youth and hospital proposed interventions 
 As mentioned, hospital-identified strategies included several current public health 
practice interventions that directly addressed the downstream determinants of health; in 
contrast, youth did not identify any.  Again, this is not surprising; as mentioned in the 
comparison of priorities, hospitals are directly accountable for delivering clinical care, 
and traditionally address disease prevention through education around risk behaviors.  
Thus, it follows that hospitals would all articulate strategies falling within the categories 
of health care, case management, and individual health education.  Furthermore, youth 
only identified one downstream determinant, namely mental health, and concentrated 
their discussions around concerns about social inequities and living conditions.  As a 
result, youth-identified salient strategies centered on addressing these community-level 
concerns. 
 Youth and at least one hospital assessment do converge on the following 
strategies (n = the number of hospitals that identifies a specific strategy): 
 Under strategic partnerships/ advocacy: 
o Increase access to healthy amenities and resources (n=3) 
o Training and/or dialogue on racial justice and equity (n=1) 
 Under community capacity building/ community organizing/ civic engagement 
o Social cohesion/ community building (n=2) 
o Opportunities for meaningful youth engagement/ youth jobs (n=7) 
 
Interestingly, all seven hospitals identify “opportunities for meaningful youth 
engagement” and/or “youth jobs” as a strategy in their strategic implementation plans.   
 The only unique, youth-identified strategy that was not identified by any of the 
seven hospitals was “creating a community-owned narrative.” 
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Implications of comparisons 
 As seen in the comparison of priorities, the convergence of youth- and hospital-
identified strategies also indicates that youth ideas for community health improvement 
may complement, if not directly match, some of the views of hospitals, public health 
experts, and adult community members.  Thus, again this may allay potential concerns or 
reluctance of shifting the “typical power dynamic inherent in the adult/ child relationship 
to include youth as active participants,” as is the defining characteristic of youth-engaged 
research (14).   
Furthermore, if the conceptual models for each individual hospital (depicted in 
Appendix G: Comparison of community health priorities and recommendations 
generated by youth and individual hospitals) are each read as logic models, one can see 
how each proposed strategy aims to impact identified upstream and downstream 
determinants.  It is notable that upstream strategies identified by youth can potentially be 
implemented in the service of all of the downstream health determinants articulated by 
hospitals.  For example, by addressing the youth-proposed strategy of “increasing access 
to healthy amenities and resources,” the social inequities of “access disparities to healthy 
options” would be addressed.  This would “increase access to well-maintained 
environments,” as well as address a number of other living condition determinants, which 
could potentially impact risk behaviors related to fitness and substance abuse.  This 
ultimately could impact all of the prioritized disease and injury determinants identified by 
hospitals, including: mental health, obesity, chronic disease, health/ safety needs of 
elderly, asthma, and reproductive and maternal health.  This possibly pathway, stemming 
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from the youth-identified strategy of “’increasing access to healthy amenities and 
resources,” is depicted in Figure 52.  It is important to clarify that the pathway 
demonstration does not imply that youth engagement in community health needs 
assessments (CHNAs) would necessarily produce robust strategies that address the 
identified priorities of hospitals fully; rather, the researcher aims to demonstrate the 
external validity and potential application of youth-generated assessment findings.   
Thus, beyond simple convergence of youth- and hospital-identified determinants, 
youth perspectives may provide helpful community-level strategies to ultimately address 
downstream determinants prioritized by hospitals.  This is consistent with the CEnR 
literature, in which community engagement tends to emphasize the influence of the social 
determinants upon health behaviors and outcomes (8).   
It should be noted that some hospitals might see priorities related to the social 
determinants of health as beyond their purview or capacity.  However, the seven Boston-
area hospitals appear to be prioritizing SDH priorities to some degree; therefore, youth 
engagement in the identification of SDH concerns and related recommendations would 
be of value.  In addition, as hospitals look for new ways to contain healthcare costs, they 
may be encouraged to engage beyond their hospital walls, whether individually or 




Figure 52: Possible pathway of youth-identified strategy to downstream determinants 
Green text indicates a youth-identified priority through either engagement method 
Purple text with a single asterisk (*) indicates a common priority generated by youth and at least one of the seven 
hospitals 
Blue text with a double asterisk (**) indicates a priority generated by at least one of the seven hospitals 
 
When observing the conceptual mapping for each hospital, it is also striking that 
youth appeared to have an intuitive sense of identifying appropriate strategy types to 
address their articulated community concerns.  While the researcher did not present or 
train youth upon the social determinants of health framework, youth recommendations 
focused upon “emerging public health practice” strategies within the categories of 
“strategic partnerships/ advocacy” and “community capacity building/ community 
organizing/ civic engagement.”  Mental health was the only youth-identified determinant 
that did not have a directly paired strategy, according to the conceptual model (i.e. a 
“health care” or “case management” strategy).  However, as mentioned in the previous 
section, conversations surrounding mental health occurred hand in hand with 
conversations regarding the social determinants of mental health; thus, youth-proposed 
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strategies to address mental health focused on addressing these upstream determinants.   
4.4(b) Comparison of youth and hospital findings, by engagement method 
As seen in Chapter Three, when one distills findings from PPM and focus groups 
to bullet points, it appears most concerns and recommendations posited by youth overlap.  
Figure 49 depicts these similarities, while also delineating the unique contributions made 
by each youth engagement method.   
PPM and focus groups identified determinants 
The unique determinants identified through the PPM processes, when compared 
to focus groups, are illustrative of the differences between the two approaches.  PPM 
youth uniquely identified gentrification and affordability, and access to well-maintained 
environments.  These concerns fall under the social inequities and living conditions 
determinant categories, respectively.  As mentioned in Chapter Three, because PPM 
youth participated in a critical walking and photo tour of their community, images of 
construction and newly opened amenities made them keenly aware of their rapidly 
changing neighborhood environment and demographic shifts.  On a related note, walking 
through the neighborhood also heightened youth’s awareness to the ubiquity of 
vandalism, disrepair, and poorly maintained environments, particularly within low-
income communities of color.   
In maps developed by the Boston Area Research Initiative, these two SDH 
determinants of gentrification (Figure 53) and public denigration (graffiti) can be 
visualized.  The three neighborhoods of Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and Roxbury all 
have areas of high concentration of these social determinants.  This speaks to the validity 
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of youth observations, and the use of PPM as a promising practice for garnering 
environmental level insights.  Figure 53 depicts census tracts where rapid socioeconomic 
status increase has been observed (at least 0.5 standard deviations above the city mean) 
between 2000–2014, and the locations of photomapped youth concerns.  Figure 54 
depicts public denigration across Boston census tracts in 2015, as measured by graffiti 
reports received by Boston’s 311 system, and the locations of photomapped youth 
concerns.  The total volume of graffiti reports is adjusted for the likelihood of a 
neighborhood reporting a given issue, to best reflect objective conditions.   
 
Figure 53: Rapid socioeconomic status rise in Boston census tracts between 2000–2014, and 




Figure 54: Public denigration in Boston, as measured by graffiti (2015), and photomapped 
youth concerns (115) 
These two determinants may seem removed from the typical services that 
hospitals provide.  However, as previously described through Figure 51, there is a causal 
pathway that links gentrification and affordability to downstream health issues such as 
mental health, chronic disease, and obesity.  Furthermore, poorly maintained 
environments, disrepair, and vandalism can also lead to stress and impact perceptions of 
safety.  Thus, to ultimately impact the downstream health outcomes that all seven 
hospitals identified, it would be important to at least consider the contextual impacts of 
these upstream determinants on issues such as housing stability, access to care, or social 
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cohesion.  By partnering with community organizations and residents to address these 
issues, hospitals can likely reduce healthcare costs by addressing the root causes of poor 
health outcomes. 
As previously mentioned, focus groups identified the one downstream 
determinant of “mental health.”  It is possible that PPM youth did not specifically 
identify “mental health” by name, as it is not easily photographed.  In contrast, it is 
possible that focus group youth were better able to articulate this downstream 
determinant because they were speaking from their own experiences without 
photographic prompting.    
Comparisons between youth and hospital findings 
Interestingly, though no hospitals specifically identified “gentrification and 
affordability” by name as a priority area, a few hospital-identified priorities and strategies 
are related to these issues.  For example, Dana Farber Cancer Institute put forward the 
strategy to “engage with local coalitions, partnerships, and neighborhood-based 
organizations to reduce socio-economic burdens experienced by residents.”  Similarly, 
New England Baptist Hospital named “housing” as a priority area, and put forward the 
strategy to “develop and stabilize the community housing market.”  While it is unclear as 
to whether an awareness of or interest in gentrification and affordability prompted these 
hospital-identified priorities or strategies, these youth-identified concerns, coupled with 
photographs and narrative description, can provide important context on these issues.  For 
example, the photo displayed in Figure 39 talked specifically about new construction in 
Mission Hill; PPM youth in Mission Hill focused on what they perceived as constant 
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“new stuff being built.  Like new hospital buildings.”  Hospitals can be viewed as drivers 
of gentrification; therefore, this youth insight may lead to important discussions around 
the best way to plan for and/or communicate new development initiatives to community 
members.        
Furthermore, the PPM-identified concern around access to well-maintained 
environments directly speaks to one priority identified by New England Baptist Hospital 
to “improve access and safety to essential community venues.”  Identified strategies to 
accomplish this specifically include “improv[ing] accessibility and beautify[ing] 
community parks and other areas, and remov[ing] trash and provid[ing] cleaning services 
in community settings.”  Again, because of the PPM methodology, youth would be able 
to concretely show compelling photos of the parks and community areas in disrepair, 
such as the photo shown in Figure 37, to effectively highlight this issue in the 
community.    
Mental health, which was put forward by focus group participants, was talked 
about as a general issue that affected community members.  Three hospitals, namely Beth 
Israel, Boston Children’s Hospital, and Brigham and Women’s also identified mental 
health as a priority health issue to address.  To explore how hospitals operationalized 
mental health, the researcher looked at the strategies proposed by the three hospitals.  
Most strategies proposed focused upon access to mental health services, to which focus 
group youth minimally spoke.  However, two mental health strategies identified included 
“planning to promote social connection…and community engagement for seniors” and 
“supporting mental health efforts to help children and families cope with the stress 
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created by violence and trauma.”  Both PPM and focus group youth spoke to themes of 
community cohesion and concerns around violence.  Thus, youth through both 
methodological approaches could contribute upstream contextual data to support the 
downstream priority of mental health. 
Implications of comparison between PPM and focus groups, compared to hospitals 
Engaging youth in CHNAs overall can benefit assessments, as youth tend to 
provide upstream, contextual insights that shape downstream determinants of health.  
Furthermore, youth-identified health concerns and strategies complement many of the 
hospital priorities and strategies.  However, as mentioned in Chapter Three, when 
reflecting beyond specific determinants, engaging youth in greater depth through PPM 
yields unique advantages that are important to consider.  Specifically, in regards to data 
collection and the quality of findings, PPM: 
 Yields more concrete, contextual data and evidence; 
 Provides a compelling way for youth and/or community members to communicate 
findings and recommendations; and 
 Focuses the conversation and data gathering, geographically and topically. 
 
Process-wise, because of the varied and creative engagement methods, this 
research also found that PPM: 
 Facilitated more enthusiastic recruitment and retention of youth; 
 Provided varied and accessible ways for diverse youth to participate and engage; 
and  
 Built investment in the outcomes of the research, indicating that youth may be 
more likely to stay engaged beyond the assessment phase. 
 
Despite these advantages, however, engaging youth in focus groups can 
potentially be more efficient, time-wise, engage more stakeholders, and yield results that 
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are less focused on the upstream social determinants of health.  Depending on the 
community engagement goals of hospitals conducting CHNAs, there are unique benefits 
and challenges to both methods.  The next sections will outline benefits and challenges of 
youth engagement overall upon CHNAs, and by engagement method.   
4.4(c) Potential benefits and challenges of youth engagement overall upon CHNAs 
Benefits to CHNA processes and youth 
Emphasis upon community-level social determinants of health and related strategies 
 Pushing community health needs assessment priorities further upstream will 
ultimately serve to move hospitals, and the nation, towards achieving the Triple Aim of 
improving the experience of care, improving the health of populations, and reducing per 
capita costs of health care (22,29,34).  Community engagement overall acknowledges the 
importance of these social determinants; furthermore, because youth are the most 
frequent users of public space and have the highest exposure to outdoor neighborhood 
factors due to overall time outdoors, youth specifically may provide useful insight on 
community-level assets, concerns, and potential recommendations that adults community 
members may experience differently (23–25).  As mentioned in Chapter Three, one PPM 
participant from Roxbury stated, 
“No one in the community knows the community like young people.  
Because they spend most of their time in the community, unlike adults 
who are working.  And [adults] don’t really get to experience a lot of 
the stuff around the neighborhood.  So youth see it and adults see the 
neighborhood differently, sometimes completely the opposite.”   
 
As seen through this dissertation research, youth engaged through focus groups or 
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participatory photo mapping (PPM) articulated community concerns that largely 
concentrated around issues of social inequity or living conditions.  
Furthermore, their recommendations also concentrated on addressing upstream 
factors, identifying strategies focused upon strategic partnerships and advocacy, and 
community capacity building/ community organizing/ and civic engagement.  As 
hospitals increasingly focus community health improvement efforts beyond their walls, 
engaging youth as stakeholders in community health needs assessments may serve to 
broaden hospital priorities to more intentionally and effectively address upstream 
determinants of health.   
 In the case of the Boston hospitals of interest for this Specific Aim, all seven 
hospitals identified priorities and strategies related to the social determinants of health.  
Thus, the dissertation findings demonstrate both the scope of youth-driven priorities and 
recommendations, and the complementary nature that youth-identified concerns and 
recommendations may have upon hospital CHNA findings.  In other words, youth 
engagement may yield unique community health insights; in addition, the insights from 
this study demonstrate external validity as they are related to, if not the same as, 
numerous hospital-identified priorities and strategies.    
Opportunity to meaningfully engage youth        
 All seven hospitals identified at least one strategy around providing 
opportunities for meaningful youth engagement, often inclusive of youth jobs.  However, 
only one of the seven hospitals engaged youth in their assessment process.  Engaging 
youth in community health needs assessments and resultant planning processes may be 
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one practical action step towards achieving this articulated strategy.   
Youth participants in this dissertation research were unaware that hospitals 
conducted community-level assessments; even youth that participated in hospital 
sponsored peer leadership groups were surprised to hear about such efforts.  However, 
youth across all focus groups and PPM processes reported interest in being engaged in 
assessing their community, as they were through this dissertation research.  As one PPM 
participant from Roxbury said, “Youth [should be engaged in assessments] because they 
are going to be the ones holding onto the issues to make change at some point.”  This 
participant recognized that youth will be the future decision-makers or will be responsible 
to make their communities better.  Thus s/he believed that youth involvement in 
assessments would not only give them a voice to share their perspectives but would also 
equip them with new skills to prepare for future impact.     
As mentioned in Chapter Three, Specific Aim Two, PPM youth uniquely 
recommended the importance of community and youth involvement in creating their own 
community-owned narrative to ensure that both assessed strengths, concerns, and 
recommendations are salient to the people who will be most affected.  Furthermore, in 
spite of articulated concerns and challenges, youth overwhelmingly felt pride in their 
communities, and wanted to ensure that hospitals and other institutions were made aware 
of the community’s history and culture.  Youth also wanted to see community-level 
investments dedicated to celebrate and raise up these assets. 
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Increased effectiveness and relevance of youth-focused strategies 
 The seven hospitals covering the focus neighborhoods of Jamaica Plain, Mission 
Hill, and Roxbury all identified strategies that directly impact the health of youth within 
their assessments and plans.  Furthermore, as seen in Specific Aim One, four out of five 
hospitals in Massachusetts that identified priorities in their CHNAs included youth-
focused priorities.  Given that the majority of hospitals articulated interest in promoting 
youth health specifically, youth engagement in assessment and planning would serve to 
strengthen the relevance and effectiveness of resultant priorities and strategies. 
As mentioned in Chapter One, community engagement and community engaged 
research (CEnR) are both viewed as critical to:  
 Enhance a community’s ability to address its own health needs and health 
disparities issues,  
 Reveal community priorities and interests to researchers,  
 Ensure that research questions, data, and findings can be translated for practical 
and relevant implementation, and  
 Inform the design of more culturally and language-appropriate research 
approaches, interventions, and communications, ultimately for community and 
population health improvement. (7–9,62) 
 
Specifically, engaging local youth to address problems that impact them increases the 
relevance of research insights to both academic researchers and the youth themselves; 
also, engaging youth ensures that resultant interventions are informed by the lived 
experience of the affected stakeholders (12).   
For example, as previously mentioned, the majority of the seven Boston-area 
hospitals identified “obesity” as a priority issue with strategies addressing youth obesity, 
specifically.  Interestingly, numerous recommendations identified by youth also address 
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the upstream determinants of youth obesity, including increasing access to healthy 
amenities to address access disparities to safe, open spaces, and healthy, affordable, 
nutritious foods.  If hospitals engaged youth in their assessment and planning processes, 
youth may support hospitals to identify strategies that effectively reach their peers and 
themselves.  To illustrate this, one Mission Hill focus group participant stated, “I think if 
you want youth to be healthy, take the food and restaurants that are [in our 
neighborhood], and make them healthier restaurants… It shouldn’t just be someone here 
in front of the room talking about healthy foods and we’re all here bored and stuff.  But if 
there was some way for us to get involved, be active, take action, that would be good.”  
This youth felt strongly that traditional health education would be less effective in 
reaching youth; rather s/he was interested in participating in community-level changes.  
While hospitals may not necessarily be proposing health education lectures, youth would 
likely be important constituents in vetting or advising upon priorities and strategies that 
most impact their peers and themselves.   
Increased and ongoing buy-in to strategy implementation 
One Jamaica Plain focus group participant said, “Youth listen to youth.  If youth 
know other youth are involved, they’ll be like ‘aiight, sold.’”  Another youth added, “It’s 
like, ‘oh, I see someone my age in a position of power, authority – they have a say.’  You 
don’t see that a lot.  But if we did see that, it’s easier to connect with the things that 
happen in the community.”  Youth believed that by participating in hospital assessments 
and planning processes themselves, or by merely knowing that youth were engaged and 
strategies were youth-driven, they would be more interested or bought in to the resultant 
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efforts by hospitals and other entities.       
Challenges 
 Overwhelmingly, youth believed that the benefits of engaging youth in 
community health needs assessments (CHNA) would far outweigh any challenges; 
however, the researcher identified potential challenges for CHNA practitioners to 
consider through her own assessment experiences and reflections.  While some of the 
following challenges are specific to youth, the majority of challenges are true of 
community engagement efforts overall, regardless of age.  The following challenges are 
also consistent with the challenges mentioned in the community-engaged and youth-
engaged research literature, delineated in Chapter One. 
Time and resource investment 
 As seen Specific Aim One, Massachusetts non-profit hospital CHNAs varied 
widely in their approaches and methods to community engagement.  Some CHNAs 
engaged as few as ten participants, while others engaged over 3,000.  While the 
dissertation’s CHNA scan was intended to be purely descriptive and not evaluative, these 
wide-ranging approaches likely are indicative of the varying time and resources dedicated 
to CHNA approaches by individual hospital.  Though community engagement in research 
and assessments yield important insights that might otherwise be overlooked and build 
community-level buy-in, the time and resource investment in robust community and/or 
youth engagement can be significant.   
For example, the engagement of youth specifically adds a layer of logistical 
complexity, which requires time.  In the case of this dissertation research, the researcher 
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had to ensure that youth were made aware of parental consent requirements to enable 
their participation in the study.  This coordination required time that would not be 
required if adults were engaged, solely.  In addition, the researcher had to make sure that 
youth would have transportation to the focus group and PPM sites, as they typically did 
not have a driver’s license.  It should be noted, however, that this latter challenge can also 
be true of engaging adult participants (e.g. low income populations without access to 
transportation, the elderly, etc.), depending on who is being engaged and in what 
geographical context.   
 Furthermore, youth may need additional support and capacity building to succeed 
in community-engaged research endeavors, which requires time and resources.  To 
participate fully in the PPM process, for example, youth required training and skill-
building to ensure that they understood the scope of the research itself, as well as how to 
execute methods with fidelity.  Thus, such in-depth, youth researcher-led engagement 
may not be feasible for all assessments, depending on the resources available.  However, 
again the same is true for authentically engaging adults as researchers in community-
engaged research, overall.    
The time and resources dedicated to the dissertation’s two methods of youth 
engagement will be outlined in the next section focused upon practical considerations for 
CHNA practitioners.  
Building trust and rapport 
 While true of community engagement best practices overall, regardless of 
demographic, it is particularly important to build rapport and trust between youth 
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participants, and between youth participants and the researcher(s).  Again, this takes a 
level of time and planning; for example, setting group agreements and creating a positive 
tone are both critical to ensure that all youth feel comfortable enough to participate fully 
in the assessment process and share their perspectives in front of their peers.   
In addition, it is important that the lead researcher have experience working with 
or engaging youth to allay the power dynamic between researcher and youth as much as 
possible.  For example, in order to ensure maximum youth participation, it is essential to 
ensure that the researcher introduces the research process and asks questions using simple 
language without jargon.  Furthermore, the researcher needs to have effective strategies 
to engage and manage a group of youth.  In the case of this dissertation research, the 
researcher’s experience working with youth allowed her to address moments when 
energy waned through the impromptu facilitation of an energizer, and also manage and 
point to group agreements at times when youth participants were distracted or unfocused.         
Competing priorities for schools, youth-serving organizations, and youth themselves 
 There are numerous priorities competing for the attention of the sites from which 
youth can be recruited, and of the youth themselves.  For example, schools commonly are 
thought of as conduits to engage and recruit youth in research; however, in reality schools 
are constantly flooded by research requests that must be balanced with their own 
priorities of academics, educational outcomes, standardized testing, and other events and 
activities.  Thus, schools actually can be difficult to engage in youth recruitment and 
research efforts without buy-in and advanced planning.   
The same can be said for out-of-school time programs.  As the researcher 
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recruited for focus groups and participatory photo mapping, a few youth-serving 
organizations decided not to partner ultimately due to the number of priorities they were 
juggling.  However, the majority of youth organizations to which the researcher reached 
out were willing to publicize the opportunity to youth in their programs at minimum, as 
they wanted their youth to have the opportunity to participate in meaningful research, and 
also receive the offered stipend for participation.   
 Finally, youth themselves are often juggling academics, homework, jobs, 
extracurricular opportunities, and/or family obligations such as babysitting siblings.  
Oftentimes, youth who are most engaged in activities may have the most interesting 
insights to contribute to research processes and assessments due to their level of 
community involvement; however, due to their overwhelming time commitments, they 
are often unable to attend.  In the case of the dissertation research, youth dropped out 
from both processes most commonly due to a competing priority that arose at the last 
minute.      
Prioritization of findings when considering institutional priorities 
 When engaging community members and youth in assessments and/or research, 
there can oftentimes be a tension or divide between the priorities of the community 
and/or youth, and institutional priorities.  Thus, it may be challenging for an institution 
like a hospital to collect input and recommendations from youth and then appear to 
disregard the input.  This challenge, however, can be alleviated by engaging youth and 
community members in a transparent process where it is clear that their input is important 
but also will be weighed alongside other priorities or values.   
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In the case of this dissertation research, the researcher explicitly stated that focus 
group and PPM data would be collected to illustrate the potential contributions of youth 
input upon assessments; however, she made clear that the data was not intended to 
actually alter already published hospital assessments.    
Shifting power and trust to youth 
 As mentioned in Chapter One, youth-engaged research challenges the view of 
how adults view the role of youth, shifting the perspective of youth as “adults in waiting” 
to instead be active contributors to social change (70).  Hospitals and CHNA practitioners 
may hold attitudes that adults are more knowledgeable about their community’s needs 
than youth; thus, the time and resources required to engage youth are not necessary.  
However, as demonstrated by this dissertation, youth-generated insights often were in 
concert with hospital-identified priorities and strategies; this indicates that youth-
generated findings demonstrate externally validity.  In addition, the inclusion of these 
youth insights also would provide hospitals with a greater depth of understanding for 
community-level determinants that impact community members, and specifically, youth.   
4.4(d) Reflections on focus group and PPM methods 
While Chapter Three described the strengths and limitations of PPM and focus 
groups from the researcher and youth points of view, this next section relates these 




Contributions to CHNAs 
 As mentioned in Chapter Three, Specific Aim Two, the added value of PPM is 
not obvious when findings are distilled down to bulleted concerns and recommendations.  
However, the differences in the collected PPM and focus group data becomes clearer 
when reading through the full community profiles and looking at the resultant photo 
maps.  Youth engaged in both processes were inclined to talk about upstream 
determinants; however, the design of PPM purposely focused youth conversations around 
community-level observations using photography and mapping as the catalyst for 
conversations.  This process both empowered and emboldened youth to express their 
viewpoints with confidence and greater detail; furthermore, if shared with hospitals and 
decision makers, the photomaps would visually allow them to see service areas through 
the eyes of youth, thereby allowing youth and community members to create their own 
community-owned narrative.   
In contrast, while focus group participants also brought up insightful observations 
about their community, themes were spoken of either in broad generalities (e.g. the 
perceived prevalence of violence, racism, the unequal distribution of resources, etc.) or 
individual experiences (e.g. personal encounters with police, stress at school, etc.).  
Again, as previously mentioned, this observation is not intended to diminish their 
contributions; rather, it is to point out that focus group youth also have great potential to 
more fully flesh out and concretize their community profile with additional conversation 
and/or the utilization of other creative engagement tools. 
Depending on assessment priorities, hospitals may prefer to gather perspectives 
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from a wide range of constituents, including youth, to understand the diversity of salient 
issues that community members face.  In this situation, the breadth of collected data may 
be prioritized over the depth of data, and resources would then be allocated accordingly.  
Thus, engaging community members, including youth, as research participants through 
methods such as focus groups may be more desirable and feasible.   
In addition, while ideally hospitals should address the social determinants of 
health through their assessment efforts for maximal population health improvement, it 
may not yet be realistic for them to do so due to resource constraints, capacity limitations, 
or a lack of buy-in or political will.  In the CHNA environmental scan conducted in 
Specific Aim One, multiple hospitals identified social determinants of health priorities, 
but clarified that the hospital “does not have the expertise or resources to address [SDH 
issues],” or that such challenges “fall outside of the core competencies of [the hospital],” 
or are “outside the scope of significant health needs which the hospital can reasonably 
address.”  In this context, engaging youth in an in-depth PPM process may be premature 
and yield priorities and strategies that would not be actionable; in this situation, engaging 
youth through focus groups may be a more appropriate entry point to youth engagement.          
However, as hospitals increasingly recognize the importance and necessity of 
investing in and impacting the social determinants of health through their CHI efforts as a 
means to contain healthcare costs and more effectively improve population health, 
engaging youth through in-depth community engaged research methods such as PPM 
may enable hospitals to gather concrete data with sufficient quality and granularity to 
more effectively prioritize issues, develop appropriate, community-driven strategies, and 
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increase transparency and ownership in health planning processes (16).  The seven 
hospitals in Boston could be well-poised to engage youth as researchers through 
community engaged research methods such as PPM as they all identified strategies 
related to the social determinants of health, and they all articulated an interest in 
identifying opportunities for youth engagement through their initiatives.  Not only would 
such an effort yield high quality data and meaningfully engage youth, but it would likely 
build youth buy-in and uptake around prioritized strategies.     
Practical reflections and considerations 
When compared to PPM, youth focus groups are methodologically 
straightforward, and seemingly less time consuming to conduct.  Thus, when CHNA 
practitioners consider methods for youth engagement, focus groups may seem like the 
most efficient choice.  However, Specific Aim Two detailed youth and researcher 
reflections on engaging youth in focus groups and participatory photo mapping; these 
observations indicate that the aforementioned assumption may be more nuanced.  The 
following sections outline further detail of these reflections and practical considerations 
for CHNA practitioners to consider as they consider these two youth engagement 
methods.   
Recruitment and enrollment  
As previously described, the researcher presented both focus group and PPM 
assessment opportunities to youth organizations to support simultaneous recruitment 
efforts.  Within the first week, the PPM arm for all three neighborhoods filled, with only 
one person out of the 27 enrolled youth dropping out due to a last minute college 
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scholarship interview.  In contrast, enrolling a total of 27 youth in three focus groups took 
over a month and a half, with all three focus groups needing to be rescheduled between 
one and four times due to low enrollment.  Furthermore, eight youth from two focus 
groups dropped out on the day of the focus group, resulting in a total of 19 youth 
engaged, ultimately.  
Most likely, the quicker PPM recruitment process was due to the fact that youth 
viewed the PPM process as an engaging and innovative way to assess their community; 
thus, the process garnered greater enthusiasm and interest.  In contrast, as one youth said 
of focus groups, “A lot of youth can be intimidated and may not be as attracted to [focus 
group participation] because they don’t feel comfortable to just sit around and talk.”  
This was echoed by another youth focus group participant, who said specifically in 
reflection about the researcher, “I wasn’t sure what to expect when I got here.  I think it 
worked out for us today because I think that you’re young and stuff, and you live here in 
[Boston].  So, it’s easier for us to have this honest conversation.  If you were like, a 45-
year old white man from Framingham, we’d probably be like, “Uhhh…”  We don’t want 
to offend him, it’d just be kind of dry and awkward.”  Even though both focus group 
youth were engaged in youth leadership programming, they themselves could identify 
with the discomfort of participating in structured conversations with an unfamiliar 
facilitator and other youth.   
In addition, the higher dropout numbers in the focus group arm, as compared to 
the PPM arm, could be due to the fact that youth may feel less investment to participate 
in the one-time focus group.  The lower 90-minute threshold of time commitment may 
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not be enough for youth to feel tied to the outcome of the process; thus, though they went 
through the process of focus group enrollment, many youth appeared to drop out without 
notice or qualms.  In contrast, rather than being an obstacle as the researcher anticipated, 
the six-hour time commitment for the PPM process, coupled with the innovative and 
creative methodology, may have encouraged youth to actually attend and sustain their 
participation throughout the multi-day process.  The one youth who ultimately dropped 
out of the PPM process communicated with the researcher clearly, and attempted to find 
alternative ways to participate.   
From these recruitment and enrollment observations, some practical 
considerations for CHNA practitioners include the following: 
Partner with existing youth organizations to support recruitment and enrollment efforts 
in order to maximize efficiency and build trust: Recruitment and enrollment can be time 
consuming endeavors.  This was true for the researcher as she conducted the research 
independently as a doctoral researcher.  Hospitals have great potential to forge or 
leverage new or existing partnerships with youth organizations to support more efficient 
research recruitment efforts.  In addition, being recruited through a trusted source can 
assuage any fears that youth might have about participating in the research process.  
Describe “what’s in it for them”: As mentioned, youth appeared to be more willing to 
dedicate six hours to participate in the PPM process than 90-minutes to participate in 
focus groups.  During the PPM debrief, youth expressed that they signed up to participate 
because they thought the process would be “fun,” and a way to explore their 
neighborhood and meet other youth.  While these benefits were not specifically identified 
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in outreach materials, the description of PPM conveyed these implicit benefits to them.  
Likely, this was not the message that youth received when reviewing focus group 
outreach materials, as evidenced by the slow enrollment.  CHNA practitioners can take 
care to frame outreach messages to convey “what’s in it for them,” or in other words, 
aside from offering insights, how will youth benefit themselves from participation.  The 
researcher hypothesizes that the conveyed benefits need to go beyond monetary 
compensation, though that is important; in addition, the benefits ought to tap in to how 
youth can be engaged in meaningful ways, connect with peers, and influence decisions, if 
appropriate.      
Provide resources to enable youth participation (i.e. stipends, food, transportation): 
Practically speaking, it is critical to provide youth stipends as a “thank you” for their time 
and insights.  Many youth took time away from jobs, school work, and other competing 
priorities to attend the PPM or focus group sessions; furthermore, many of them may be 
stepping out of their comfort zones to participate.  Thus, stipends can serve to minimally 
compensate youth for their time and incentivize them to take risks.  For this dissertation 
research, youth were provided with a stipend of $25 and $100, for the 90-minute focus 
group and six hour PPM process, respectively.  In addition, providing food and 
transportation help can reduce barriers for youth participation as well. 
Engage “youth experts”: The depth of insight and the salience of recommendations that 
youth derived through the two assessment processes spoke in part to their prior training 
on topics such as leadership and social justice.  Some youth specifically came in fluent in 
the language of racial justice and health equity, exploring concepts like “gentrification” 
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and “redlining” immediately.  However, even youth less familiar with these terms were 
able to quickly learn and speak the same language, due to their own youth leadership 
experiences and observations of their neighborhoods.  Just as the IRS requires hospitals 
to engage people with “special knowledge of or expertise in public health,” it can be 
beneficial to include “youth experts,” or youth that have received even minimal training 
on youth leadership or have exposure to community health concepts outside of the school 
setting.  This is not to say that engaged youth should be limited to these “youth experts.”  
Rather, this dissertation can only speak to the contributions of engaged youth upon 
assessments.  In contrast, the researcher hypothesizes that disconnected youth (i.e., young 
people who are not working or in school), youth who solely attend school, and/ or youth 
who are engaged in out-of-school time drop-in programming, might share distinctly 
different insights.     
Participant engagement 
 In the literature, PPM was identified as a promising youth engagement method to 
conduct community research, since photography is seen as accessible and non-
judgmental, and mapping allowed youth to identify routes and community spaces 
significant to them.  As mentioned in Chapter Three, throughout the PPM processes, the 
researcher noted that all youth were engaged to some degree throughout, whether through 
taking photos, recording narration on the neighborhood walk, or debriefing photos 
verbally in the large group.  Those more naturally quiet or hesitant to speak in public 
often were most active behind the camera, and were willing to speak about the meaning 
behind the photos that they took.  
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 Youth engaged in focus groups also were actively engaged in discussions.  As in 
any group discussion, there were youth who were quieter in demeanor; however, the 
creation of a respectful space via the setting of group agreements, warm-up questions to 
stimulate thinking, and unintimidating facilitation activities to create opportunities for 
youth to participate in different ways, ultimately encouraged all youth to contribute their 
ideas and perspectives.   
 While PPM and youth focus group participants were drawn from the same pools 
of youth, it is possible that the latter method might engage youth who are more 
comfortable with external processing and speaking in public.  In contrast, PPM has 
potential to engage a wider variety of personalities, as there are multiple modes of 
engagement and processing.  Ideally, youth engagement methods would be structured to 
elicit perspectives from a variety of personalities through diverse and creative modes; 
however, practically speaking, this is not always possible.     
Regardless of youth engagement method, there are best practices that CHNA 
practitioners can consider in order to maximize participant engagement:    
Ensure the researcher has experience working with youth and can build trust among 
youth, or ensure that the researcher identifies partners with such experience: As 
mentioned, the researcher’s experience working with youth supported participants to 
engage more comfortably and fully in both arms of the research.  Identifying researchers 
who are skilled in youth engagement and positive youth development, and/or training 
individuals from the community may build greater trust between the youth and researcher 
and allow youth to share their insights more candidly.     
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Identify creative and welcoming modes of engagement: In this dissertation, youth that 
participated in focus groups all were highly engaged in discussions.  This was due, in 
part, to the creation of a respectful space via the setting of group agreements, warm-up 
questions to stimulate thinking, and unintimidating facilitation activities to create 
opportunities for youth to participate in different ways.  In addition, the researcher 
pointed to the group agreements whenever reminders were necessary.  The researcher 
posits that the extra time dedicated towards planning and executing creative engagement 
approaches will ultimately yield observations and insights that are more representative 
and inclusive of all participating youth.       
Conducting focus groups and PPM and analyzing results 
 Because PPM youth were engaged as researchers, the PPM process itself is more 
time intensive when compared to focus groups.  Each individual PPM process required 
two hours of context setting and training on the PPM protocol, camera usage, and safety 
and ethical considerations, two hours of conducting the PPM process in the community, 
and two hours of youth analysis and debrief.  Conducting the three ninety-minute focus 
groups took a total of four and a half hours; in contrast, conducting the three PPM 
processes took a total of 18 hours.         
Furthermore, time taken to transcribe, code, and analyze the two types of data sets 
varied widely.  The estimated time it took for to code and analyze one focus group is 




Task Approximate time 
Transcription 6–8 hours 
Coding and top-line analysis 10–15 hours 
Total (upper end) 23 hours 
Table 19: Estimated time taken to transcribe, code, and analyze one 90-minute focus group 
Additional time was then taken to draw out themes across all three focus groups, and 
synthesize and present results in this dissertation. 
The estimated time it took to code and analyze one PPM process is outlined in 
Table 20.  
Task Approximate time 
Transcription (of youth recorded narration 
during the PPM process and the two-hour 
PPM debrief) 
8–10 hours 
Coding and top-line analysis 10–15 hours 
Mapping photos using Esri StoryMaps 10 hours 
Total (upper end) 35 hours 
Table 20: Estimated time taken to transcribe, code, and analyze one 6-hour PPM process 
Like focus groups, additional time was then taken to draw out themes across all three 
PPM processes, and synthesize and present results in this dissertation. 
Again, the PPM process is substantially more time intensive (at least 41 hours per 
PPM process) when compare to one focus group process (24.5 hours).  Some practical 
considerations for CHNA practitioners include the following, particularly if they are 
interested in utilizing the PPM methodology but may not have the estimated time to allot: 
Clarify community engagement goals: As previously mentioned, the PPM process 
intentionally focuses community-level analysis on the social determinants of health 
through the use of photography and mapping.  Thus, if hospitals have the capacity to 
address such social determinants in the community, PPM processes can yield quality, 
granular data that can inform the development of relevant approaches to community 
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health.  Furthermore, if a hospital is interested in engaging youth stakeholders 
meaningfully and in more of a long-term capacity, PPM as a youth-driven process builds 
buy-in and investment that may be more likely to sustain youth involvement over time.  
In these cases, the additional investment of time and resources in PPM would be 
appropriate.  However, if hospitals are less experienced with engaging youth or do not 
have the capacity, resources, or buy-in to address social determinants, a more traditional 
mode of youth engagement (e.g. focus groups) could be more appropriate.   
Utilize professional transcription services: The researcher did not have funds to support 
professional transcription services; however, in most cases, assessment practitioners can 
engage professional transcription services or utilize administrative staff or interns to 
complete this task.  This would save time and financial resources.  
Creatively structure the assessment design: For this dissertation, the researcher decided to 
complete three PPM processes located in the three focus neighborhoods of Jamaica Plain, 
Mission Hill, and Roxbury.  However, different assessment approaches could work, 
depending on resources available and the geographical setting and scope of interest.  For 
example, CHNA practitioners might identify a particular geographical area of concern 
through secondary data collection and/or traditional community-engaged research 
methods like focus groups.  With this information, a youth-engaged PPM assessment 
could then be conducted in that targeted area to obtain more granular and specific data 
and recommendations.  Thus, rather than conducting three independent PPM processes, 
one targeted process could be conducted instead.  
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Engage youth organizations more actively: If hospitals were interested in obtaining data 
across multiple communities, thus requiring multiple PPM assessment processes as this 
dissertation did, youth organizations could be engaged more actively to conduct 
assessments themselves.  Thus, rather than recruiting youth from multiple organizations, 
CHNA practitioners could partner with a youth-serving agency in each community of 
interest, train adult advisors and youth from all agencies in one training event, and then 
support adult advisors to administer the PPM protocol, with fidelity.  Then, CHNA 
practitioners can guide the data analysis process, in collaboration with these youth 
organizations.   
Engage youth more fully in the analysis and presentation of findings: While not a part of 
this dissertation’s design, upon reflection and in accordance with typical PPM 
approaches, it would be beneficial to engage youth more fully in the analysis of data and 
presentation of findings.  While this would require an additional investment of time for 
youth and the researcher up front, it would also likely make the independent coding and 
top-line analysis of data more efficient and effective.  In addition, this would allow youth, 
in their own words, to put forward their recommendations to hospital decision-makers 
and articulate their youth-owned narrative of their community.  Such engagement and 
empowerment would increase the likelihood of sustained youth engagement in 
community health improvement planning and implementation efforts.            
4.4(e) Limitations 
 Specific Aim Three aims to explore the potential relevance of youth-engagement 
to non-profit hospital CHNAs through the comparison of assessment results.  While 
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findings serve as a gauge for the external validity of findings, and the potential 
contributions of different youth engagement methods in CHNAs conducted by non-profit 
hospitals and others, there are important limitations to consider.   
Determining the impact of community and youth engagement in assessment 
 Community health needs assessments (CHNAs) and their resultant 
recommendations and priorities are a synthesis of numerous data inputs, including 
secondary data analysis, a variety of community engagement methods and audiences, and 
other factors including hospital values and priorities.  Thus, in general, it is difficult to 
tease out how community engagement, let alone, one particular stakeholder group, 
specifically would impact the findings in any given CHNA.  This is particularly true in 
the case of this dissertation research, as youth focus group and PPM assessments were 
conducted after the publication and release of Boston-area CHNAs.  Thus, there is no 
way of actually knowing how youth engagement in an overall CHNA process would 
impact the published CHNA findings.  As such, analysis is limited to observations of the 
convergence and divergence of CHNA and youth observations and themes, rather than 
how youth engagement would change or impact CHNA findings.  
Temporal and geographic scope of youth-engaged assessments 
 As mentioned in Chapter Three, the youth-engaged assessments capture youth 
perspectives during a snapshot in time.  Specifically, the assessments took place from 
November 2014 through January 2015, one to three years after the seven comparison 
CHNAs were published.  It is plausible that youth-engaged assessments conducted 
concurrently with hospital CHNAs would have yielded different results.   
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Furthermore, the three focus neighborhoods of Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and 
Roxbury only covered a portion of all seven hospital service areas; thus, youth-identified 
needs may not represent the perspectives of youth in other Boston neighborhoods that 
hospitals serve.  However, while possibly unique to Boston and other urban cities, youth 
tend to be familiar with multiple neighborhoods due to public transportation access and 
the high likelihood of living, going to school, and participating in out-of-school-time 
programming in different neighborhoods.  For example, as was seen in Chapter Three’s 
Table 9, over two in five focus group and PPM youth participants lived in neighborhoods 
other than Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, or Roxbury.  Nonetheless, these limitations 
should be considered in the review of comparative findings.             
Generalizability of hospital findings 
 Youth findings were compared to the seven Boston hospitals covering at least one 
of the following neighborhoods: Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and Roxbury.  Of particular 
note, all seven hospitals identified strategies that addressed the social determinants of 
health, and youth health.  However, the generalizability of these findings may be limited, 
as all seven hospitals are located within Boston and serve specific urban neighborhoods 
(whereas other hospitals in Massachusetts serve multiple cities and towns, if not an entire 
county, as seen in rural areas).  Furthermore, while not detailed in their published CHNA 
reports, one might imagine that these hospitals may differ in the amount of resources that 
they can dedicate towards their community health improvement processes, both from one 
another, and from hospitals across the state and country.      
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Methods of youth engagement 
 This dissertation research was a pilot to demonstrate the quality and uniqueness of 
data and insights that youth engagement and a youth-driven process could potentially 
provide to a CHNA report.  As such, two methods were selected: focus groups and 
participatory photo mapping (PPM).  These methodological choices were made to 
explore the most common mode of youth CHNA engagement (i.e. focus groups) and an 
innovative and creative mode of youth CHNA engagement (i.e. PPM).  However, focus 
groups and PPM illustrate only two of numerous modes and variations of community-
engaged research.  It is possible that other community engaged research methods would 
yield different results.  However, this research provides a starting point to systematically 
explore the potential contributions of youth engagement in assessment processes.    
Presence of limited youth engagement in at least one hospital CHNA 
 None of the seven non-profit hospitals of focus engaged youth as researchers 
during the first round of CHNAs mandated by the IRS.  However, Boston Children’s 
Hospital specifically stated that youth were engaged as participants through focus groups.  
Thus, for this CHNA, this was taken into consideration in the comparative analysis of 
CHNA findings.     
Depth and detail of reports 
 While an environmental scan of CHNA priorities and strategies may sound like an 
objective recording of factual details, in reality the researcher at times had to make 
inferences and judgment calls due the varying depth and detail of reports.  As previously 
mentioned, for methodological consistency the researcher solely utilized the published 
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CHNA and IS reports that individual hospitals publicly posted and did not attempt to 
gather additional information or clarification from hospitals.  Some hospitals posted in-
depth assessments, plans, and progress reports, while other hospitals posted a short, high-
level overview of their assessment and plan.  Similarly, some hospitals clearly delineate 
resultant priorities and strategies, while others provide fewer details.  This makes sense, 
as the IRS does not specify reporting requirements for CHNA priorities nor mandate the 
posting of Strategic Implementation Plans.  Nevertheless, while the researcher aimed to 
provide as accurate of a picture as possible, it is plausible that misinterpretations of 
CHNA priorities and strategies may have occurred. 
For example, during the process of conceptually mapping priorities and strategies 
onto the Bay Area Regional Health Inequities Initiative (BARHII) public health 
framework, the researcher had to make judgment calls at times.  In one instance, under 
the priority of “obesity,” a strategy read, “Support advocacy efforts.”  This might imply 
partnering with community-based coalitions to advocate for community- or 
environmental-level changes to reduce obesity rates (e.g. changing the built environment 
to promote active living, for example).  If so, this would place the strategy under the 
category of “strategic partnerships and advocacy.”  Conversely, the intent of this phrase 
might actually be to advocate for more obesity prevention education opportunities.  This 
would instead place the strategy under “individual health education.”  For the purposes of 
this example, the researcher placed the strategy under “strategic partnership and 
advocacy” because of the collaborative partners listed and due to the use of the phrase 
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“advocacy.”  However, the analysis is limited without further clarification from hospitals 
on the intent of strategies.    
4.5 Conclusion 
With a readiness and history of addressing the social determinants of health, and a 
prioritization of strategies impacting youth health, the seven Boston hospitals highlighted 
in this Specific Aim are well poised to expand their community engagement efforts to 
more intentionally engage youth in their community health improvement processes.  The 
insights generated by youth engaged through focus groups and PPM overwhelmingly 
focused upon upstream determinants of health; furthermore, their prioritized concerns 
and recommendations often complemented those identified through formal hospital 
assessments.  Thus, youth engagement has great potential to strengthen and bolster 
community health improvement priorities, while also identifying salient strategies for 
addressing youth health, specifically.   
This Specific Aim highlights the potential contributions of youth engagement 
upon non-profit hospital CHNAs; however, it should be noted that these findings can be 
extrapolated to other institutions conducting assessments, including health departments, 
Title V Maternal and Child Health programs, and Community Action Agencies, to name 
a few.  Similarly, with some adaptation, the articulated benefits, challenges, and practical 
considerations related to youth engagement can be applied to community engagement 
principles overall.  The dissertation’s conclusion will explore both the potential 




CHAPTER FIVE: CONCLUSION AND LOOKING FORWARD 
“The young, free to act on their own initiative, can lead their elders in 
the direction of the unknown… The children, the young, must ask the 
questions that we would never think to ask, but enough trust must be re-
established so that the elders will be permitted to work with them on 
the answers.” 
- Margaret Mead 
 
The above quote by American cultural anthropologist Margaret Mead reminds 
readers that the engagement and inclusion of young people in research, assessments, and 
the shaping of overall civic life can lead to questions and unique insights that may 
otherwise be missed.  Youth are often not as beholden to politics, practical constraints, or 
traditions of the past; thus, their perspectives can breathe new life into the seemingly 
intractable problems and inequities faced by communities, and youth themselves.  
Beyond being an abstract theoretical ideal, the relatively nascent youth engagement 
literature demonstrates that youth civic engagement and by extension, youth-engaged 
research can increase the relevance of research insights to academic researchers and the 
youth themselves, ensure that resultant interventions are informed by the lived experience 
of the affected stakeholders, and identify practical and relevant solutions to address 
societal injustices (12,70).   
However, as Mead’s quote also suggests, authentic youth engagement and 
trusting, mutually enhancing youth-adult partnerships are also required to truly harness 
the creativity and energy of youth.  Therefore, in addition to merely providing 
opportunities for youth to provide input and feedback to research questions and 
assessment, it is equally essential to identify authentic and empowering, yet also practical 
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and feasible modes of engaging youth to ultimately elicit high quality, actionable insights 
and data.  
This mixed-methods study provides insights into both aspects of Mead’s quote by 
illustrating the quality, characteristics, and potential contributions that youth engagement 
can bring to community health needs assessment processes, and delineating the benefits, 
challenges, and promising practices and strategies for youth engagement approaches, 
overall.  A summary of findings can be found below, followed by recommendations and 
future directions for research. 
5.1 Summary of findings 
5.1(a) Engaging youth in CHNAs: What are the opportunities? 
The environmental scan of Massachusetts community health needs assessments 
(CHNAs) conducted for the first Internal Revenue Service (IRS)-mandated tax cycle 
indicate that all CHNAs are in minimum compliance with the required community 
engagement criteria.  However, that is where the similarities end; the scan also revealed 
that CHNA community engagement practices vary widely, with no apparent standard 
practice approach across hospitals.   
Only one CHNA engaged community members, and specifically youth, as 
researchers.  All reviewed CHNAs engaged community members as participants in one 
or more of the following methods: focus groups, key informant interviews, surveys, 
public forums, and/or CHNA advisory committees.           
Specific to youth, the environmental scan revealed that just under half of 
reviewed CHNAs engaged community stakeholders with special knowledge of youth (i.e. 
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youth organization staff and/or youth themselves).  Almost two in five CHNAs engaged 
youth organization staff; of those CHNAs, over 50% did so through key informant 
interviews.  Of all sources of input measured, youth themselves were the least frequently 
engaged.  However, it is notable still that one in five CHNAs engaged youth in some 
way; of those CHNAs, 70% did so through focus groups.   
Though approximately half of the reviewed CHNAs engaged youth, and/ or 
stakeholders with special knowledge of youth, four in five CHNAs that identified 
priorities explicitly articulated at least one youth-focused priority.  Examples of such 
priorities include: 
 Youth health issues: Asthma, mental health, and obesity;  
 Youth behaviors: Substance abuse, risky behaviors; and 
 Social determinants: Youth employment, youth programming, and community 
violence. 
 
The comparison of the high percentage of CHNAs with at least one youth-focused 
priority area to the low percentage of CHNAs that engage youth, specifically, is 
consistent with the literature that states that most often, researchers engage adults (e.g. 
parents, family members, family advocates, teachers, mental health professionals, etc.) as 
proxies for the perspectives of youth (13). 
5.1(b) Engaging youth in CHNAs: What are methodological approaches and their 
contributions? 
Youth in the Boston neighborhoods of Jamaica Plain, Mission Hill, and Roxbury 
identified community assets and concerns and made recommendations for community 
health improvement through focus groups and participatory photo mapping (PPM).  On 
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the community engagement continuum described in Chapter One, the former method falls 
within the “consultation” category, whereas the latter method falls within the “involve” 
category (8).  In addition, while focus groups engaged youth through dialogue solely, 
PPM engaged youth through visual arts (photography), spatial analysis (mapping), and 
dialogue.   
Overwhelmingly, youth findings through both participatory methods concentrated 
upon the upstream determinants of health.  Though youth did not use this terminology, 
specifically, it was clear that environmental and socioeconomic factors informed youth’s 
experience and connection with their community, and their understanding of their 
community’s health and well-being.  This is consistent with the literature, as youth tend 
to spend more time in community spaces and have greater exposure to environmental 
factors including neighborhood dynamics, when compared to adults (23–25).  When 
probed on specific downstream determinants (e.g. obesity, chronic disease, and asthma), 
youth typically acknowledged their impact in the neighborhood; however, rather than 
focusing on the specific health issue, they would always relate it back to upstream 
factors.  These responses indicated that though youth were aware of downstream 
determinants, they were not specifically salient concerns in their daily lived realities. 
While community health priorities and recommendations from the two 
methodological approaches overlapped, the PPM process: 
 Yielded more concrete, contextual data and evidence; 
 Provided a compelling way for youth and/or community members to 
communicate findings and recommendations; and 




Process-wise, because of the varied and creative engagement methods, this 
research also found that PPM: 
 Facilitated more enthusiastic recruitment and retention of youth; 
 Provided varied and accessible ways for diverse youth to participate and engage; 
and  
 Built investment in the outcomes of the research, indicating that youth may be 
more likely to stay engaged beyond the assessment phase. 
 
5.1(c) Engaging youth in CHNAs: What are the potential contributions? 
When mapped onto the social determinants of health framework, the clear 
majority of youth-identified concerns fell within either the determinant categories of 
“social inequities” or the “physical, social, and economic living conditions” of their 
community.  In contrast, the CHNAs and implementation strategies of the seven Boston 
hospitals included priority areas that spanned the range of upstream and downstream 
health determinants.  When compared to youth assessments, hospital priority areas 
included a greater number of downstream health determinants.  However, given the fact 
that hospitals are directly accountable for the delivery of clinical care, it is notable that 
most of the seven hospitals also identified upstream determinants as community health 
improvement priorities.  These findings indicate that hospitals view at least aspects of 
their community health improvement efforts beyond their hospital walls per the 
American Hospital Association’s charge (22).           
Youth concerns and hospital priorities directly converged across the following 
social determinants: 
 Lack of opportunity for meaningful youth engagement (under social inequities); 
 Racial justice and equity (under social inequities); 
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 Access to well-maintained environments (under physical living conditions) 
 Disparities in access to healthy, affordable, nutritious foods (under physical living 
conditions); 
 Violence and youth violence (under social living conditions); 
 Youth jobs/ youth workforce development (under economic/ work living 
conditions); and 
 Mental health (under disease and injury). 
 
The convergence of youth-identified concerns and hospital-identified priority 
areas indicate that youth assessments of their community match or at least complement 
the views of hospital and public health experts and adult community members.  Also, 
when mapped upon the social determinants of health conceptual model, youth concerns 
often directly link with hospital-identified diseases and injuries of interest through 
multiple causal pathways.  Thus, beyond simple convergence of youth- and hospital-
identified determinants, youth perspectives may contribute helpful community-level 
context for downstream determinants prioritized by hospitals. 
100% of youth-identified recommendations for public health intervention fell 
within the category of “emerging public health practice,” with two categorized under 
“strategic partnerships and advocacy,” and three categorized under “community capacity 
building/ community organizing/ civic engagement.”  Comparatively, each of the seven 
hospitals identified a mixture of strategies that fell along the spectrum of “current” to 
“emerging” public health practice, typically with those in the former category equaling or 
outnumbering those in the latter category.  Again, because hospitals traditionally address 
disease prevention through education around risk behaviors and clinical approaches such 
as screening, it is notable that all seven hospitals identified between two and twelve types 
of strategies to address the upstream determinants of health.  In addition, all seven 
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hospitals identified between one and thirteen youth-focused strategies that all fell along 
the spectrum of current to emerging public health practice. 
Youth and at least one hospital assessment converge on the following strategies: 
 Under strategic partnerships/ advocacy: 
o Increase access to healthy amenities and resources 
o Training and/or dialogue on racial justice and equity 
 Under community capacity building/ community organizing/ civic engagement: 
o Social cohesion/ community building 
o Opportunities for meaningful youth engagement/ youth jobs 
 
 As seen in the comparison of priorities, the convergence of youth- and hospital-
identified strategies indicate that youth ideas for community health improvement may 
complement, if not directly match, the views of hospitals, public health experts, and adult 
community members.  Also, it is notable that upstream strategies identified by youth can 
potentially be implemented in the service of all the downstream health determinants 
articulated by hospitals.  Thus, beyond simple convergence of youth- and hospital-
identified recommendations and strategies, youth perspectives may provide helpful 
community-level strategies to address downstream determinants prioritized by hospitals.  
 In sum, findings of this aim indicate that the contributions of youth to CHNA 
processes may include the following: 
 Identification of upstream, localized factors that impact health; 
 Provide ways to fulfill hospital-identified strategies of meaningfully engaging 
youth and building sustained partnerships; 
 Potentially increase effectiveness and relevance of youth-focused strategies; and 
 Potentially develop increased and ongoing buy-in to strategy implementation. 
 
Furthermore, as mentioned in the previous section, PPM specifically can 
contribute to CHNAs by collecting concrete, contextual, and compelling data. 
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5.1(d) Engaging youth in CHNAs: What is the feasibility? 
While youth overwhelmingly believed that the benefits of engaging youth in 
CHNAs far outweighed any challenges, there are practical considerations to consider to 
ultimately determine whether and to what extent youth engaged CHNA processes are 
feasible.  However, while some challenges are specific to youth, most challenges are true 
of community engagement efforts overall, regardless of age.  Challenges to youth 
engagement overall include: 
 Time and resource investment, particularly when considering the logistical 
complexity of engaging youth (e.g. parental consent requirements) and required 
support and capacity building required for authentic engagement. 
 Building trust and rapport, specifically between youth participants and between 
youth participants and the researcher(s) to set a positive and productive tone, and 
ease power and personality dynamics to enable youth to participate fully.  
Effective strategies to engage and manage a group of youth are also unique skills 
that require training and experience. 
 Competing priorities for sites from which youth can be recruited (e.g. schools, 
youth-serving organizations), and for youth themselves; 
 Balancing the priorities of youth and community members with those of hospitals 
if they do not align, conflict, or are unrealistic; and 
 Shifting power and trust to youth, particularly if assessment practitioners are 
unsure of the value and validity of youth assessment findings. 
 
Each of these challenges can be addressed, however.  Therefore, the research 
indicates that it is feasible to engage youth in CHNA processes in some manner through 
intentional planning, engagement of adults who are skilled to work with youth, 
partnerships with youth-serving entities and youth themselves, and transparent 
communications about the purpose, scope, and process of engagement.   
With the assertion that it is feasible to engage youth in community health needs 
assessments, the next question focuses on how to do so.  This study’s exploration of two 
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youth engagement methods, namely focus groups and participatory photo mapping 
(PPM), provide practical considerations that speak to the desirability and feasibility of 
each method.  When compared to focus groups, the PPM process itself is more time and 
resource intensive.  However, depending on hospital community engagement goals, PPM 
may be a better and more efficient use of time and resources to solicit richer and higher 
quality data.  Practical considerations include the following: 
 Assessment priorities (breadth versus depth of input): If hospitals prefer to gather 
perspectives from a wide range of constituents, including youth, to understand the 
diversity of salient issues that community members face, focus group engagement 
may be more desirable and feasible.  However, if hospitals want to gather 
concrete data with sufficient quality and granularity, PPM may be a more 
effective use of resources.  
 Community engagement duration (one-time versus sustained engagement): Focus 
group and PPM youth both reported that they would likely be more interested and 
bought in to resultant implementation strategies and programs if they were 
engaged in the assessment process.  However, it is likely that PPM youth would 
be more willing to stay engaged beyond completing the assessment (i.e. in the 
analysis and presentation of their findings, and in follow-up efforts), as they may 
feel greater ownership of their developed visual and spatial narrative of their 
community.  In contrast, because focus group youth will solely be providing 
verbal input and not producing a concrete product, they may feel more removed 
from the ultimate outcome of the community engagement process. 
 Readiness to address the social determinants of health: As mentioned, youth in 
general tended towards articulating concerns and recommendations focused upon 
the social determinants of health.  However, PPM youth solely concentrated on 
such determinants, as the methodology engages youth in visually documenting 
their community via a walking tour.  Hospitals may not have the capacity or 
readiness to address the social determinants of health due to resource constraints, 
capacity limitations, or a lack of buy-in or political will.  In this context, engaging 
youth in an in-depth PPM process may be premature and yield priorities and 
strategies that would not be actionable.  Thus, focus groups may be more 
appropriate as an entry point. 
 
In summary, the goals of community engagement (breadth versus depth, and one-
time versus sustained), as well as readiness to address the social determinants of health, 
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can be instructive to determine which method of youth engagement would be most 
beneficial.   
5.2 Recommendations  
Findings from this dissertation research are directly applicable to non-profit 
hospitals across the nation as they conduct community health needs assessments in their 
service areas.  In addition, results are also transferable to other practitioners conducting 
assessment for different sectors (e.g. for health departments, United Ways, Community 
Action Agencies, etc.)  Because recommendations for non-profit hospitals and 
assessment practitioners are similar, they will be presented together.  Finding also are 
relevant to youth organizations and programs that are interested in engaging youth in 
community-level assessments.  Finally, questions for future research will be posed to 
advance the field of community health improvement further.  
5.2(a) Recommendations for non-profit hospitals and assessment practitioners 
The passage of the ACA burgeoned community health needs assessments 
(CHNA) among the nation’s non-profit hospitals.  In addition, as mentioned in Chapter 
One, many similar but uncoordinated assessment and planning activities also occur 
nationally and concurrently.  With the influx of publicly available assessment reports and 
planning documents from various entities, opportunities abound to reflect upon and 
strengthen CHNA practices for continuous quality improvement and identify 
opportunities to leverage resources and coordinate efforts.  The dissertation findings led 
to the following recommendations.  
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Identification and engagement of new stakeholders, including youth 
The American Hospital Association recommends hospitals to “move outside of 
[their] comfort zone to listen to voices and perspectives that go unheard in general 
hospital meetings and planning sessions” (22).  It is beneficial for hospitals to 
intentionally review which stakeholders were engaged in past and current CHNA 
processes and identify those voices that continue to “go unheard.”  In addition, hospitals 
can identify priority populations targeted by CHNA-identified priorities and strategies 
and seek to identify ways to engage these populations in the decisions that might affect 
them.  While this recommendation was targeted specifically to hospitals, it can be 
generalized to assessments conducted in all sectors.  
As this study found, youth were the least frequently engaged population among 
those assessed in the scan, yet most hospitals that identified CHNA priorities articulated 
youth-focused priorities.  Youth may be a strategic population to engage in future CHNA 
cycles to gain new perspectives from previously unheard voices.  By engaging youth 
(and/or other relevant populations for whom this criteria fits), hospitals and other entities 
may gain new insights into the salient needs and strategic opportunities within their 
community service areas.  Furthermore, they may strengthen vital relationships with 
community members through the initiation of engagement. 
Explore more in-depth, innovative community engaged research methods 
 As seen in Chapter One, community engagement for Massachusetts CHNAs was 
limited primarily to consultative data collection methods (namely, focus groups, surveys, 
interviews, and public forums).  However, this dissertation demonstrated that more in-
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depth engagement methods, as seen in participatory photo mapping (PPM), could yield 
more concrete, contextual, and compelling data.  Furthermore, PPM also eased youth 
recruitment and retention struggles that were experienced through focus groups, 
facilitated greater participant engagement as youth were engaged through multiple 
creative modes, and reportedly would create greater buy-in and sustainability for youth 
engagement over time if desired by the assessment conducting entity.  Again, this finding 
does not need to be limited to youth; engaging other demographic groups through in-
depth community engaged research likely would yield similar benefits. 
Identify opportunities for collaborative community health needs assessments to 
coordinate efforts and leverage resources 
 The seven Boston hospitals each conducted their CHNAs separately; however, as 
seen in the comparison of priorities, there was tremendous overlap between identified 
priority areas among hospitals.  Specifically, at least four of the seven hospitals put 
forward the following: access to care; obesity, fitness, and nutrition; chronic disease 
management; social determinants of health; violence/ youth violence; and youth 
engagement/ youth jobs.  This finding is supported by a 2016 study of Greater Boston 
CHNAs conducted by The Network for Excellence in Health Innovation, which found 
that there is broad agreement on the top five health issues faced by area residents, as 
identified by 25 CHNAs (116).  Given the overlap in service areas, Boston-area hospitals 
could consider collaborating on joint CHNAs in the future.  Furthermore, given the 
number of sectors and institutions conducting assessments within the city, state, and 




Germane to this research, collaborative CHNAs would leverage resources and 
support for robust community engagement.  As seen in Specific Aim One, community 
engagement numbers ranged from 10–3,000 in Massachusetts.  The specific methods 
utilized likely were informed by available resources, time, and interest.  Engaging 
residents and youth require time, money, and training; furthermore, stakeholders can 
often experience participation fatigue when bombarded with multiple requests.  A 
coordinated approach would allow for assessment practitioners to do a deeper dive into 
community engagement approaches while potentially allowing for greater breadth via 
pooled monetary and human resources.   
Lastly, as will be mentioned Section 5.2(c), the shifting political landscape and its 
impacts upon the ACA may affect the resources that hospitals have available for 
community health improvement efforts.  Therefore, it is even more important to identify 
ways to leverage and streamline resources to avoid duplication of efforts and maximize 
reach and impact.        
5.2(b) Recommendations for youth-serving organizations 
 With the ubiquity and frequency of community assessment and improvement 
efforts across the country, youth-serving organizations can build relationships and 




Familiarize oneself with assessment and community improvement efforts occurring in the 
community 
 As mentioned, there are numerous assessment conducted by entities within 
different sectors at the local, regional, state, and national level.  By getting familiar with 
the entities and opportunities for assessment, youth organizations can better identify 
venues in which youth perspectives could support assessment efforts.  This can also be a 
way to initiate connections and build partnerships with community-level organizations 
and sectors.   
Review assessment reports with youth to see how priorities align and differ 
 The public availability of assessment and planning documents are illustrative of 
what is occurring at the community level.  Though the study’s youth were all connected 
to youth-serving organizations with deep connections to civic engagement and 
organizing, youth were unaware that hospitals and other entities routinely assess the 
community.  In addition, participating youth expressed a feeling that they “never know 
what’s going on” in the community, and construction, programs, signage, etc. “just pop 
up.”  Sharing the documented priorities and strategies would be an interesting exercise to 
understand how youth perspectives converge or diverge with stated assessment priorities 
and also serve to inform youth about initiatives in the community. 
Engage youth in assessing the community creatively, and present results to stakeholders 
 Youth organizations themselves can engage youth in creative community engaged 
research methodology, such as participatory photo mapping (PPM).  With the 
accessibility of smart phones with geotagging, as well as social media programs that map 
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photos, PPM could easily be conducted at low to no cost.  Engaging youth in PPM 
assessment and having them present findings to stakeholders can build their skills, yield 
insights to youth organization staff on how youth view the community, and potentially 
inform programs on how they can better support youth through their services or engage 
them more intentionally in the community.  Furthermore, engaging youth in PPM process 
can demonstrate how in-depth, creative youth engagement can yield concrete, contextual, 
and compelling data.     
Advocate for youth to have a seat at the assessment and planning table 
 In Massachusetts, two in five CHNAs engaged individuals with “special 
knowledge of youth,” which typically included youth-serving organization staff.  While 
this is one important way to bring the perspectives of youth to the table, as relationships, 
partnerships, and trust are built, youth organizational representatives can advocate for 
youth themselves to be involved in future efforts. 
5.2(c) Recommendations for future study 
 With the public availability of non-profit hospital CHNA reports, it is possible to 
develop a snapshot of the current state of community engagement.  However, the baseline 
information is purely descriptive of practices; it cannot speak to the quality and impact of 
community engagement.  While CHNA practitioners and researchers are increasingly 
documenting case studies and best practices for assessments and community health 




 How are community engagement plans developed (e.g. values/ priorities of 
hospitals; available go-to sources of input; resources available; etc.)? 
 How do methods and/or sources of community engagement influence CHNA 
assessment findings and resultant priorities? (i.e. are community engagement 
opportunities meaningful and impactful to the CHNA itself?) 
 With limited resources, what are promising models of community engagement? 
 What are contextual considerations (e.g. definition of community; populations of 
focus; specialty areas; etc.) that may influence community engagement sources 
and approaches? 
 What are creative ways to leverage resources and build partnerships with other 
institutions conducting community needs assessments? 
 To what extent is community engagement sustained over time (e.g. engagement in 
subsequent CHI phases; leadership/ involvement in resultant initiatives; 
experience of engaged residents; etc.)? 
 
5.3 Looking forward 
The social drivers engage the role of the hospital not just as a provider 
of therapies but as a social presence – usually the very largest social/ 
political/ economic structure in a community and region.  This requires 
us to see ourselves from a community perspective: inside out and 
upside down. 
 Gary Gunderson  
Methodist Healthcare, Memphis, TN 
 
 The passage of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) in 2010 and the community health 
needs assessment (CHNA) mandate catalyzed community health improvement (CHI) 
efforts led by non-profit hospital sector across the country.  In efforts to move the nation 
towards achieving the Triple Aim of improving the experience of care, improving 
population health, and reducing health care costs, hospitals are increasingly pushed to 
think beyond their traditional role of providing clinical care, and instead recognize their 
role as a “social driver” in population health transformation.  The CHNA is one means to 
systematically compel hospitals to look beyond their hospital walls to engage 
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communities in transparent processes to determine health priorities and strategies.   
At the time of writing, the future of the ACA is unclear due to federal efforts to 
repeal and/or replace this legislation.  A successful repeal or modification of the ACA 
provisions will likely affect the ability of hospitals to prioritize addressing community 
health issues.  If a direct elimination of the CHNA mandate occurred, hospitals would no 
longer be required to engage communities in transparent processes to assess needs and 
inform community health priorities and strategies.  However, it should be noted that 
several states, including Massachusetts, already had a state-level assessment or planning 
requirement for non-profit hospitals; therefore, for the geographic context of this 
dissertation, a rollback of the CHNA requirement may be less of an issue.  Furthermore, 
because the CHNA mandate is embedded in the IRS tax code and continues to be 
advocated for, on record, by Republican Iowa Senator Charles E. Grassley, the mandate 
itself may remain (117).   
However, even if the CHNA mandate remains, the rollback of the individual 
mandate and Medicaid will undoubtedly lead to rising uninsurance rates, and resultant 
decreased utilization of preventative services, and increased utilization of emergency 
departments.  In the most recent American Health Care Act healthcare proposal, the 
Congressional Budget Office projected that 14 million and 24 million more people would 
be uninsured by 2018 and 2024, respectively, when compared to ACA projections (118).  
Beyond impacting population health outcomes, the rising uninsurance rates would likely 
increase charity care costs.  The shift of dollars to charity care may create financial 
pressures and disincentives for hospitals to focus on community health and the broader 
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social determinants of health. 
Though the national healthcare landscape is tenuous, this dissertation speaks to 
the importance of leveraging community stakeholders, including youth, as partners to 
inform, develop, and sustain community health promotion efforts and address the social 
determinants of health.  Investing time and resources can yield creative, coordinated, and 
low-cost approaches to population health improvement.  Furthermore, as residents are 
deeply connected and invested in the health and well-being of their neighborhoods, their 
engagement in data collection, strategic planning, and program and policy 
implementation may lead to greater buy-in, uptake, and sustainability of hospital 
priorities and endeavors.  As one PPM participant said, “Youth are powerful as a group, 
and we see the community differently than adults [do].  A lot of things can be changed, if 




APPENDIX A: LIST OF MA NON-PROFIT HOSPITALS ELIGIBLE FOR CHNA 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCAN ANALYSIS 
Hospital City 
Anna Jaques Hospital Newburyport 
Athol Memorial Hospital Athol 
Baystate Franklin Medical Center Greenfield 
Baystate Mary Lane Hospital Ware 
Baystate Medical Center Springfield 
Baystate Wing Hospital Palmer 
Berkshire Medical Center Pittsfield 
Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital-Needham Needham 
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center Boston 
Brigham and Women's Hospital Boston 
Cape Cod Healthcare, Inc. Hyannis 
Children's Hospital Boston 
Clinton Hospital Clinton 
Cooley Dickinson Hospital Northampton 
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute Boston 
Emerson Hospital  Concord 
Fairview Hospital  Great Barrington 
Faulkner Hospital Boston 
Hallmark Health System Medford/Melrose 
Harrington Memorial Hospital Southbridge 
HealthAlliance, Inc. Leominster 
Heywood Hospital Gardner 
Holyoke Health Center Westfield 
Holyoke Medical Center, Inc. Holyoke 
Jordan Hospital Plymouth 
Lahey Clinic Medical Center Burlington 
Lawrence General Hospital Lawrence 
Lowell General Hospital Lowell 
Marlborough Hospital Marlborough 
Martha's Vineyard Hospital Oak Bluffs 
Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary Boston 
Massachusetts General Hospital Boston 
Mercy Medical Center Springfield 
Milford Regional Medical Center Milford 
Milton Hospital Milton 
Mount Auburn Hospital Cambridge 
Nantucket Cottage Hospital Nantucket 
New England Baptist Hospital Boston 
Newton-Wellesley Hospital Newton 




Northeast Hospital Corporation (Addison Gilbert Hospital) Gloucester 
Northeast Hospital Corporation (Beverly Hospital)  Beverly 
Shriners Hospital for Children, Boston Boston 
Shriners Hospitals for Children, Springfield Springfield 
Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital Brockton 
South Shore Hospital South Weymouth 
Southcoast Hospital Group (Charlton Memorial Hospital) Fall River 
Southcoast Hospital Group (St. Luke's Hospital) New Bedford 
Southcoast Hospital Group (Tobey Hospital)  Wareham 
Sturdy Memorial Hospital Attleboro 
Tufts Medical Center Boston 
UMass Memorial Medical Center Worcester 
































APPENDIX C: FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION GUIDE 
I. Welcome and overview (5 minutes) 
Welcome everyone.  My name is Brittany Chen and I am a student at Boston University.  
Thank you for your time today.  
 
Today, you all will be participating in a focus group.  How many of you have been a part 
of a focus group before?  Basically, you are all here to share your opinions and 
perspectives about your community.  I want everyone to know that there are no right or 
wrong answers during our discussion.  You might have the same opinions as others in the 
group, or you might have different opinions.   That is ok.  We want you all to be as 
honest as you can.  Please feel free to share your opinions, both positive and negative. 
 
I am conducting an assessment to understand youth perspectives on the things in your 
community that impact health, both positively and negatively.  Hospitals in the area 
conduct these assessments every three years, so your perspectives would be valuable to 
share with them.  Your feedback today may help hospitals serving your community by 
identifying areas for future programs and services that are important to youth. 
 
Just so you are aware, I will be audiotaping the focus group tonight.  This is so I can 
listen to you during our discussion, rather than take notes.  After this group is finished, I 
will transcribe the focus group and then delete the recording.  In the transcription, there 
will be no names or identifying information used in order to keep responses completely 
confidential.   
 
From the focus group, I will write a summary report of the general opinions that come up.  
Again, in that report, I will not include any names or identifying information so that your 
responses are strictly confidential.  Nothing you say here will be connected with your 
name.     
 
I have a number of questions that I will ask you tonight.  So, if it seems like I cut a 
conversation short to move on to the next question, please do not be offended.  I just want 
to be sure we can cover the different topics during our discussion tonight.  Also, if at any 
point you feel uncomfortable with my questions, you do not need to answer them.   
 
The focus group will be about 90 minutes total.  If you need to go to the restroom during 
the discussion, please feel free to excuse yourself; however, if possible, please go one at a 
time.  Also, please silence any technology – cell phones, beepers, or pagers – by putting 
them into vibrate mode. 
 




II. Introductions (5 minutes) 
To get to know each other a bit, let’s go around the table and introduce ourselves.  Please 
tell me: 1) Your first name; 2) What grade you are in; 3) Connection to [Roxbury/ 
Jamaica Plain/ Mission Hill]; and 4) Your favorite place in the neighborhood.   
 
After participants introduce themselves, moderator will answer the questions as well. 
 
III. Group agreements (5 minutes) 
To make sure everyone is comfortable and feels safe in this space, I would have us 
brainstorm some group agreements to which we can all agree.  What will help you all feel 
comfortable to contribute to the discussion?   
 
After participants brainstorm some group agreements, moderator will propose the 
following if not already mentioned: 
- Respect: No put-downs, listening to each other, agreeing to disagree 
- Step up, step back: If you are someone who has spoken up a lot, step back.  If you are 
someone who has not participated much, step up. 
- One mic: One person speaks up at a time 
 
Are there any questions about these group agreements?  Thumbs up if you all agree. 
 
IV. Community perceptions (20 minutes) 
 
Tonight, we are going to focus on the neighborhood of [Jamaica Plain/ Mission Hill/ 
Roxbury].   
 
1) How would you describe this community?   
a. Probe: Who lives there? (e.g. demographics, socioeconomic status, 
languages spoken, etc.)   
b. Probe: What are the people like? (e.g. long-time residents, invested in 
community, etc.)  
c. Probe: What does the neighborhood look like? If you walked down some 
of the main streets, what would you see or hear? 
 
2) What do you like best about your neighborhood?  Why? 
a. Probe: What are the most positive aspects about it?   
b. Probe: What are you most proud of?   
 
3) What do you like least about your neighborhood?  Why? 
a. Probe: If you could change one thing about your neighborhood, what 
would it be?   




4) In regards to the negative aspects of your neighborhood, how much do you think 
about these issues? 
 
5) If you were talking to a friend who was thinking of moving to Boston, would you 
recommend that he or she live in your neighborhood?   
a. Probe: Why/ why not?   
b. Probe: What would you tell him/ her? 
 
V. Health perceptions (30 minutes)  
We’re going to move the conversation towards health and do a brief brainstorming 
activity.  On the wall, you will see three flipcharts, each with a question on it.  I will split 
you into groups, and you will be assigned to one of the flipcharts.  You will have a few 
minutes to brainstorm responses to the question as a group and on the paper.   
 
After a few minutes, I will call “time,” and each group will rotate to the next piece of 
paper on the wall.  Read the question and then read the previous group’s response.  You 
will write any additions on the paper, and you can checkmark any of the previous 
responses that you agree with. 
 
I will call “time” again, and your group will go to the final flipchart.  By the end, you will 
have discussed and responded to each of the questions.  
 
Conduct activity and provide groups with about five minutes per question.  The total 
activity time should take 15 minutes, with follow-up discussion taking 15 minutes. 
 
Questions for activity: 
a) What makes a teenager healthy? 
b) How are teenagers perceived in your community? 
c) What are the biggest health problems in your community among children and 
teenagers? 
 
Once activity is completed, commence discussion and refer to responses on flipchart to 
ask for feedback/ elaboration. 
 
6) What makes a teenager healthy? 
a. Probe: How do you define health? 
 
7) How are teenagers perceived in your community? 
a. Probe: How do you know? 
b. Probe: How does this impact you positively or negatively? 
 
8) What are the biggest health problems in your community among children and 
teenagers? 
a. Probe: Who encounters these issues the most?  
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b. Probe: What are the top two health issues that you are most concerned 
about?  
 
The next question will be adapted based upon specific non-profit hospital CHNA findings 
related to the neighborhood. 
 
9) Let’s talk about specific health issues.  In your opinion how much of a problem is 
[asthma/ obesity/ mental health issues such as depression/ etc.] in your 
neighborhood?  
a. Probe: What in your community might influence outcomes around this 
issue? (e.g. aspects of the built environment, systemic issues, etc.) 
 
10) If you were talking to a community leader, what recommendations would you 
have for them to improve community health overall? 
 
VI. Programs/ Services in the Community (10 minutes) 
Now, we are going to talk about the available programs and services available in your 
community.   
 
11) Thinking about the health issues and concerns that teens have today: What 
community assets already exist that address these issues? (Probe: community 
programs, services, or amenities) 
 
12) Thinking about the health issues and concerns that teens have today: What 
community programs or services would you want to see in your community to 
address these issues? 
 
13) If an organization were going to develop these types of programs in your 
community, what advice would you have for them? 
a. Probe: Who should be engaged to ensure success? 
b. Probe: Are there programs like this already, or would they be building off 
of something that already exists? 
 
VII. Youth Engagement in Community Health Improvement (10 minutes) 
For our final discussion topic, we will discuss how youth can or should be engaged in 
efforts to improve community health.  As I mentioned at the beginning, hospitals in the 
area are conducting assessments to identify ways to improve community health.   
 
14) What hospitals are you aware of in the area? 
 
15) What role should a hospital have in your community? (Probe: What are your 
expectations?) 
 
16) How should youth be engaged in determining the needs of the community? 
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17) How should youth be engaged in developing strategies to improve community 
health? 
 




Thank you so much for your time and for sharing your opinions.  Before we end the 
discussion, is there anything that you want to add that you didn’t get a chance to bring up 
earlier?  Do you have any questions for me? 
 
As I mentioned, I will be compiling the themes from this focus group into a community 
profile for area hospitals covering [Jamaica Plain/ Mission Hill/ Roxbury].  Before you 
leave, I will ask you to complete a quick demographic questionnaire so I can document 
who was here in the room today [distribute questionnaire].   
 
Also, if you are willing, I would love to share the findings with you and get your 
feedback to make sure I’ve captured the results accurately.  I have a sign up sheet for 
anyone who is interested providing feedback to the study’s findings through a 20-minute 
interview in the coming months. Also, if you just want to receive the study results, but 
not participate in the 20-minute interview, you can sign up for that too.  If you are not 
interested in either, you do not need to sign up.   
 





APPENDIX D: PARTICIPATORY PHOTO MAPPING METHODOLOGY 
Goals 
 Enable youth to visually and spatially reflect upon and document their 
community’s strengths and concerns 
 Identify connections between the built environment and health outcomes 
 Promote dialogue and knowledge generation about community factors that impact 
health  




PLAN YOUR ROUTE 
 Map out which streets youth want to assess.  To do this, brainstorm:  
o Areas in the community where youth spend time 
o Areas in the community that are “healthy” and “unhealthy” 
o Community-level assets and their impact on health (e.g. where youth 
spend time, feel safe and welcomed, etc.) 
o Community-level challenges and their impact on health (e.g. where youth 
feel unsafe, where youth want to see improvement, etc.) 
 Create a plan of action (e.g. when assessment will take place, assessment route, 
etc.) 
 
DOCUMENTING YOUR EXPERIENCE 
 Provide each groups with digital cameras equipped with GPS capability to take 
photos of their neighborhood 
 Accompanied by the researcher, youth will walk around the neighborhood and 
take photos of their routine use of community environment and amenities, as well 
as observations of what might promote or prevent healthy outcomes 
 
REFLECTING ON YOUR EXPERIENCE 
 Youth review their photos taken, and select five photos that are most meaningful 
to them 
 Youth reflect on the photos through narrative writing and/ or verbal reflection, 
using the SHOWeD mnemonic: 
o What do you SEE here? 
o What is really HAPPENING? 
o How does this related to OUR lives? 
o Why does this problem or strength EXIST? 
o What can we DO about it?  
 In groups, youth present photos and reflections 
 Facilitated discussions are recorded and transcribed 
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 Themes are identified, defined as having at least four compelling photographs and 
stories that emerged during the group discussion 
 
MAPPING 
 Youth images and narrative are mapped as a part of a neighborhood-level GIS  
 Additional data (e.g. demographics, amenities, health indicators) will be included 
 
ACTION 
 Maps, PPM findings, and strategies for action are presented to relevant 
stakeholders 
  
Adapted from: Dennis et al., 2009; Talaga and Galoucher, 2010; Buckingham and Dennis, 2009; Wilson, 
2013; Bennett, 2007, Wang and Burris, 1997; Wang et al., 2004; John et al., 2012. 
 
Ethics for Participatory Photo Mapping 
 
1. Do good 




Am I communicating an accurate portrayal of the truth?  Am I using photos in a way 
that fairly represents the real situation?  Am I taking anything out of context? 
 
3. Respect and Justice 
Am I depicting people and subjects with the same respect that I would want others to 
show my community, my family, or me? 
 
Consent Table for Participatory Photo Mapping 
 
Consent Not Needed Written Consent Needed Verbal Consent Needed 
 
 
Pictures without people in 
them 
Individuals whose face or 
other features can be 
recognized (in both private 
and public settings) 
 
 
All individuals in all 
settings, where possible 
Non-recognizable 
individuals in public (faces 
and all other identifying 
features are obscured) 
Individuals in any setting 
where personal information 




in public (e.g. politicians, 
leaders, etc.) 
  
Ethics and Consent Table adapted from 
Eastern Michigan University’s “Student Photovoice Toolkit”, 2011 
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Participatory Photo Mapping Guidelines 
 
1. Safety first! No picture is worth putting yourself or others in danger.  Because of 
this, do not take any photos of illicit activity that you witness, or put yourself in 
harms way when you are taking a photograph (e.g. putting yourself in precarious 
positions to get the “right shot”). 
 
2. Keep anonymity: Because you are documenting environmental and neighborhood 
conditions that impact health, do not take identifiable photos of people.  Keep all 
photos in the “consent not needed” column. 
 
3. Value each other’s work: Sharing photos and observations about one’s community 
can be very personal.  You may see your community differently than your peers.  







APPENDIX E: INDIVIDUAL NEIGHBORHOOD WALKING ROUTES 
 









Figure 57: Participatory photo mapping walking route in Roxbury  
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APPENDIX F: PARTICIPATORY PHOTO MAPPING DISCUSSION GUIDE 
I. Welcome and overview (15 minutes) 
Welcome everyone.  My name is Brittany Chen and I am a student at Boston University.  
Thank you for your time today.  
 
Today, as a follow up to the community assessment that we did, I’d like to ask you 
questions about the photo that you selected.  During this time, I will ask you to talk about 
the photos you took to share what the photos mean to you, and I will facilitate 
conversation with your peers to respond.  This will be an opportunity for you all to share 
your opinions and perspectives about your community.  I want everyone to know that 
there are no right or wrong answers during our discussion.  You might have the same 
opinions as others in the group, or you might have different opinions.   That is ok.  We 
want you all to be as honest as you can.  Please feel free to share your opinions, both 
positive and negative. 
 
I am conducting this assessment to understand youth perspectives on the things in your 
community that impact health, both positively and negatively.  Hospitals in the area 
conduct these assessments every three years, so your perspectives would be valuable to 
share with them.  Your feedback today may help hospitals serving your community by 
identifying areas for future programs and services that are important to youth. 
 
Just so you are aware, I will be audiotaping the discussion tonight.  This is so I can listen 
to you during our discussion, rather than take notes.  After this discussion is finished, I 
will transcribe the notes and then delete the recording.  In the transcription, there will be 
no names or identifying information used in order to keep responses completely 
confidential.   
 
From the discussions, I will write a summary report of the general themes that come up.  
Again, in that report, I will not include any names or identifying information so that your 
responses are strictly confidential.  Nothing you say here will be connected with your 
name.     
 
The discussion will be about two hours total.  If you need to go to the restroom during the 
discussion, please feel free to excuse yourself; however, if possible, please go one at a 
time.  Also, please silence any technology – cell phones, beepers, or pagers – by putting 
them into vibrate mode. 
 





II. Introductions (5 minutes) 
To get to know each other a bit, let’s go around the table and introduce ourselves.  Please 
tell me: 1) Your first name; 2) What grade you are in; 3) Connection to [Roxbury/ 
Jamaica Plain/ Mission Hill]; and 4) Your favorite place in the neighborhood.   
 
After participants introduce themselves, moderator will answer the questions as well. 
 
III. Group agreements (5 minutes) 
To make sure everyone is comfortable and feels safe in this space, I would have us 
brainstorm some group agreements to which we can all agree.  What will help you all feel 
comfortable to contribute to the discussion?   
 
After participants brainstorm some group agreements, moderator will propose the 
following: 
- Respect: No put-downs, listening to each other, agreeing to disagree 
- Step up, step back: If you are someone who has spoken up a lot, step back.  If you are 
someone who has not participated much, step up. 
- One mic: One person speaks up at a time 
 
Are there any questions about these group agreements?  Thumbs up if you all agree. 
 
IV. Facilitated photo sharing and discussion (60 minutes) 
 
Ask for a volunteer to share their photos first.  Project the photo, and have youth share 
their narrative description. 
 
Questions for individual photographs: 
 
1) What is special about this photo? 
2) What prompted you to take this photo?  Is this something you have noticed before 
in your neighborhood? 
3) Is this a typical photo of your neighborhood?  How normal is this occurrence? 
4) How do you think this might impact the health of youth?  Community members? 
5) What strategies or recommendations do you have in regards to the themes that 
you mentioned? 
 
Questions for group: 
6) How familiar are you with the scene depicted in this photo? 
7) Do you have any additional insights or interpretations that you want to bring to 
this photo? 
8) How proud/ concerned are you about what is depicted in this photo? 
9) How do you see this photo impacting the health of the community?  Of youth? 
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10) What additional strategies or recommendations do you have in regards to the 
themes that you mentioned? 
11) Did anyone else take photos on a similar theme? Verbally indicate the number of 
people that raise their hands. 
 
Photos on a similar theme will be shown and described by photographers, and similar 
questions will be asked until information saturation is reached.  At that point, a new 
photograph on a new theme will be presented, and the process will repeat. 
 
V. Overall themes for community health 
12) From our discussion today, what would you say are the strengths of your 
community?  What are the challenges? 
13) From our discussion today, what would you say are the top priorities for 
promoting community health?  Youth health? 
14) Hospitals in the area most commonly cited X, Y, and Z as the top health priorities 
in the community.  Based on your assessment, do you agree or disagree with this 
assessment?  Why? 
 
VI. Experience conducting assessment 
15) What was it like to assess your community?  How easy or difficult was it to 
identify community-level factors that impact health?  Have you thought about 
these issues before? 
16) Was photography a useful tool in conducting assessments?  Why or why not? 
 
VII. Investment in community health improvement efforts (30 minutes) 
17) Do you think it is important for youth to be engaged in community assessments 
like what we did?  Why or why not? 
18) What is necessary to enable youth to participate in assessments and developing 
related strategies to improve community health?  (e.g. monetary incentives, 
partnerships with schools/ community organizations, community service credits, 
etc.). 
19) Would you be interested in discussing strategies to address these issues? 
20) Would you be interested in participating in the implementation of strategies that 
address these issues? 
 
VIII. Closing (5 minutes) 
Thank you so much for your time and for sharing your opinions.  Before we end the 
discussion, is there anything that you want to add that you didn’t get a chance to bring up 
earlier?  Do you have any questions for me? 
 
As I mentioned, I will be compiling the themes from this discussion and others like it into 
a community profile for area hospitals covering [Jamaica Plain/ Mission Hill/ Roxbury].  
Before you leave, I will ask you to complete a quick demographic questionnaire so I can 
document who was here in the room today [distribute questionnaire].   
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Also, if you are willing, I would love to share the findings with you and get your 
feedback to make sure I’ve captured the results accurately.  I have a sign up sheet for 
anyone who is interested providing feedback to the study’s findings through a 20-minute 
interview in the coming months. Also, if you just want to receive the study results, but 
not participate in the 20-minute interview, you can sign up for that too.  If you are not 
interested in either, you do not need to sign up.   
 





APPENDIX G: COMPARISON OF COMMUNITY HEALTH PRIORITIES AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS GENERATED BY YOUTH AND INDIVIDUAL 
HOSPITALS 
Themes from Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center 
 From the community health needs assessment and planning process conducted by 
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, five priorities were identified, along with 
numerous strategies that address the social determinants of health and youth.  These 
priorities and specific SDH and youth strategies are outlined in Table 21.  In addition, 
determinants (i.e. youth concerns and hospital priorities) and interventions (i.e. youth 
recommendations and all hospital strategies) were conceptually mapped using the 








- Increase access to healthy and 
affordable foods in 
communities 
- Improve nutritional quality of 
the food supply 
- Decrease the number of 
individuals who suffer from 
food insecurity 
- Increase the number of 
children and youth who are 
physically active 
- Increase the number of 
children and youth who are 









- Increase access and utilization 
of care for primary, specialty, 
trauma, dental, and behavioral 
health care 
- Maintain or increase support 
for HSN Trust Fund, advocate 




policies that support resources 
and programs in/for public 
health, mental health and 
substance abuse, community 








Conduct neighborhood campaigns 
to engage community and greater 
community cohesion 
- Increase access to mental 
health services for affected 
victims 
- Increase participation in the 
Advocate Education and 
Support Project 
- Provide counseling and 
other medical services to 
rape victims 
- Provide grieving support 
activities 
- Conduct neighborhood 
campaigns to engage 
community and greater 
community cohesion 
* CHNA included implementation strategy within the report 
Table 21: Priorities and strategies from Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center’s 







Figure 58: Conceptual mapping of youth-generated concerns and recommendations, and priorities and strategy types identified by 
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center 
Green text indicates a youth-identified priority or strategy through either engagement method 
Purple text with a single asterisk (*) indicates a common priority or strategy type generated by youth and Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital 
Blue text with a double asterisk (**) indicates a priority or strategy type generated by Beth Israel Deaconess Hospital
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Themes from Boston Children’s Hospital 
 From the community health needs assessment and planning process conducted by 
Boston Children’s Hospital (BCH), nine priorities were identified, along with numerous 
strategies that address the social determinants of health and youth.  These priorities and 
specific SDH and youth strategies are outlined in Table 22.  In addition, determinants (i.e. 
youth concerns and BCH’s priorities) and interventions (i.e. youth recommendations and 
all BCH strategies) were conceptually mapped using the BARHII framework, and 
depicted in Figure 59.   
Notably, of the seven hospitals, BCH was one of two hospitals that explicitly 
included a youth-focused priority area.  Though “youth engagement” was not explicitly 
listed as a “potential priority area” in the CHNA, it was listed in the CHNA as a 
“community suggested approach to address needs” and ultimately included as a priority 
issue in BCH’s Community Health Benefits Plan.  
 Of the seven hospital assessments reviewed, BCH was one of two hospitals to 
specify the engagement of youth in its community engagement methods.  Specifically, 
two ninety-minute focus groups engaging between 3–12 participants were held with male 







SDH-focused strategies Youth-focused strategies 
Obesity Improving access to healthy foods 
and physical activity in 
neighborhoods, especially in food 
deserts and places with limited 
recreational opportunities for youth 
and families** 
- Improving access to healthy 
foods and physical activity 
in neighborhoods, 
especially in food deserts 
and places with limited 
recreational opportunities 
for youth and families** 
- Offering prevention and 
treatment efforts that help 
families to manage their 
child’s weight*** 
Asthma - Promoting healthy housing and 
reducing environmental asthma 
triggers** 
- Improving health and quality of 
life outcomes for children 
through home visiting 
- Improving health and 
quality of life outcomes for 
children through home 
visiting 
Mental health - Advocating for changes to 
strengthen health and education 
systems for children with 
mental and/or behavioral health 
needs*** 
- Offering services where 
children live and learn*** 
- Advocating for changes to 
strengthen health and 
education systems for 
children with mental and/or 
behavioral health needs*** 
Violence and 
trauma 
N/A - Supporting mental health 
efforts to help children and 
families cope with the 






- Increasing access to early 
education** 
- Building community 
capacity to identify and 
address early childhood 
issues such as behavioral 
concerns and learning 
delays. 
Access to care - Increase access and availability 










Youth-specific and youth-friendly 
programming, including workforce 
development efforts*** 




- Revamping the adolescent 
services program at Boston 
Children’s at Martha Eliot 
including the development 






*Priorities included in the Community Health and Benefits Plan, but not explicitly in the CHNA. 
** Strategies included in the CHNA but not named in the Community Health and Benefits Plan, 
explicitly. However, the Community Health and Benefits Plan does not include a lot of detail in 
their strategies, so the strategies may actually be encompassed under a more generally worded 
strategy. 
***Strategies included in the Community Health and Benefits Plan but not named in the CHNA, 
explicitly. 
Table 22: Priorities and strategies from Boston Children’s Hospital’s CHNA and 







Figure 59: Conceptual mapping of youth-generated concerns and recommendations, and priorities and strategy types identified by 
Boston Children’s Hospital 
Green text indicates a youth-identified priority or strategy through either engagement method 
Purple text with a single asterisk (*) indicates a common priority or strategy type generated by youth and Boston Children’s Hospital 
Blue text with a double asterisk (**) indicates a priority or strategy type generated by Boston Children’s Hospital
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Themes from Brigham and Women’s Hospital 
From the community health needs assessment and planning process conducted by 
Brigham and Women’s Hospital (BWH), eight priorities were identified, along with 
numerous strategies that address the social determinants of health and youth.  These 
priorities and specific SDH and youth strategies are outlined in Table 23.  In addition, 
determinants (i.e. youth concerns and BWH’s priorities) and interventions (i.e. youth 
recommendations and all BWH strategies) were conceptually mapped using the BARHII 
framework, and depicted in Figure 60.   
Notably, BWH identified the priorities of “income and poverty” and “racial 
equity,” making BWH one of four hospitals to explicitly prioritize addressing the SDH in 
its plan.  It should be noted that “racial justice and equity” was not originally included as 
a priority area in BWH’s implementation strategy; however, it was specifically named in 




SDH-focused strategies Youth-focused strategies 
Chronic 
diseases 
- Connecting Hope, Assistance 
Treatment program – financial 
support for wigs, bras, 
transportation for breast cancer 
patients 
- In-home environmental 
assessment and remediation for 
asthma patients 





- Increasing access to physical 
activity options for youth 
- Support Parker Hill/ Fenway 
ABCD to provide food through 
their food pantry 
- “Fitness in the City” 
program that serves 
children between ages 6-18 
- Increasing access to 






 Training, education, and 
support on health impacts of 
violence for youth and 
community 
 Job readiness for youth at risk 
of being a victim of intentional 
violence 
 Training, education, and 
support on health impacts 
of violence for youth and 
community 
 Job readiness for youth at 
risk of being a victim of 
intentional violence 
Mental health  Planning to promote social 
connection, healthy cooking 
and exercise, and community 




 Summer science and health 
career exposure program/ 
Student Success Jobs Program 
for high school students 
 Community employment and 
career counseling 
 Support summer job creation in 
local organizations 
 Summer science and health 
career exposure program  
 Student Success Jobs 
Program for high school 
students 
 Support summer job 





 Young parent ambassador 
program to promote social 
support for young parents 
 Summit for Teen 
Empowerment, Progress 
and Parenting Success 
 Group-based prenatal care 
for adolescents and young 
mothers 






 Academic support to K–5th 
grade students 
 Peer leadership training 
through the Health Careers 
Ambassadors Program 
 Training for youth through the 
Racial Reconciliation and 
Healing Team 
 Community trainings on health 
equity, racism, and health 
 Academic support to K–5th 
grade students 
 Peer leadership training 
through the Health Careers 
Ambassadors Program 
 Training for youth through 
the Racial Reconciliation 
and Healing Team 
* CHNA included implementation strategy within the report 
**This priority was not included in the CHNA, but reported in the FY14 Progress Report on 
the CHNA Implementation Plan 







Figure 60: Conceptual mapping of youth-generated concerns and recommendations, and priorities and strategy types identified by 
Brigham and Women’s Hospital 
Green text indicates a youth-identified priority or strategy through either engagement method 
Purple text with a single asterisk (*) indicates a common priority or strategy type generated by youth and Brigham and Women’s Hospital 
Blue text with a double asterisk (**) indicates a priority or strategy type generated by Brigham and Women’s Hospital
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Themes from Dana-Farber Cancer Institute 
From the community health needs assessment and planning process conducted by 
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute (DFCI), six priorities were identified, along with numerous 
strategies that address the social determinants of health, and one strategy that addresses 
youth, specifically.  These priorities and specific SDH and youth strategies are outlined in 
Table 24 below.  In addition, determinants (i.e. youth concerns and DFCI’s priorities) and 
interventions (i.e. youth recommendations and all DFCI strategies) were conceptually 
mapped using the BARHII framework, and depicted in Figure 61.    
Notably, DFCI specifically identified “social and environmental determinants of 
health” as a priority area, making DFCI one of four hospitals to explicitly prioritize 
addressing upstream determinants in its plan.   
CHNA/ IS-identified 
priorities* 
SDH-focused strategies Youth-focused 
strategies 
Addressing cancer burden N/A N/A 




community perception of 
cancer 
N/A N/A 
Primary prevention Increase healthy food choices and 
physical activity in public housing 
developments 
N/A 





Social and environmental 
determinants of health 
Engagement with local coalitions, 
partnerships, and neighborhood-based 
organizations to reduce socio-economic 
burdens experienced by residents 
N/A 
*Both the CHNA and Implementation Plan identified the same priorities. Strategies were only 
included in the Implementation Plan, not the CHNA report. 







Figure 61: Conceptual mapping of youth-generated concerns and recommendations, and priorities and strategy type identified by 
Dana Farber Cancer Institute 
Green text indicates a youth-identified priority or strategy through either engagement method 
Purple text with a single asterisk (*) indicates a common priority or strategy type generated by youth and Dana Farber Cancer Institute 
Blue text with a double asterisk (**) indicates a priority or strategy type generated by Dana Farber Cancer Institute
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Themes from Faulkner Hospital 
From the community health needs assessment and planning process conducted by 
Faulkner Hospital, eight priorities were identified, along with numerous strategies that 
address the social determinants of health and youth.  These priorities and specific SDH 
and youth strategies are outlined in Table 25.  In addition, determinants (i.e. youth 
concerns and Faulkner priorities) and interventions (i.e. youth recommendations and all 
Faulkner strategies) were conceptually mapped using the BARHII framework, and 
depicted in Figure 62.     
Notably, Faulkner Hospital specifically identified “youth workforce 
development” as a priority area, making it one of four hospitals to explicitly prioritize 
addressing an upstream determinant of health in its plan.  In addition, this same issue also 
made Faulkner Hospital one of two hospitals that explicitly included a youth-specific 




SDH-focused strategies Youth-focused strategies 
Health and 
safety needs of 
the elderly 
 Establish a walking venue for 
seniors in the winter months 


























Work with BPS and school 
nutrition staff to implement 
healthier food options for kids 
 Educate youth and residents 
about the importance of 
healthy eating and health 
eating 
 Work with BPS and school 
nutrition staff to implement 
healthier food options for 
kids 
 Implement cardiovascular 
exercise program that 
engages youth and families 




 Summer jobs/ health career 
opportunities for youth 
 Workforce development 
initiatives 
 Summer jobs/ health career 
opportunities for youth 
 Job shadow days 
 Workforce development 
initiatives 
 Training Opportunity 









 Reduce barriers to healthcare 
access for underserved and 
vulnerable populations 
N/A 
* CHNA included implementation strategy within the report 







Figure 62: Conceptual mapping of youth-generated concerns and recommendations, and priorities and strategy types identified by 
Faulkner Hospital 
Green text indicates a youth-identified priority or strategy through either engagement method 
Purple text with a single asterisk (*) indicates a common priority or strategy type generated by youth and Faulkner Hospital 
Blue text with a double asterisk (**) indicates a priority or strategy type generated by Faulkner Hospital
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Themes from Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary 
From the community health needs assessment and planning process conducted by 
Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary (Mass. Eye and Ear), four priorities were identified, 
along with one strategy that addresses the social determinants of health, and a few that 
address youth, specifically.  These priorities and specific SDH and youth strategies are 
outlined in Table 26.  In addition, determinants (i.e. youth concerns and Mass. Eye and 
Ear priorities) and interventions (i.e. youth recommendations and all Mass. Eye and Ear 
strategies) were conceptually mapped using the BARHII framework, and depicted in 




SDH-focused strategies Youth-focused strategies 
Screening and 
clinical  




 Youth job opportunities and 
readiness 
 Educational presentations 
at youth organizations (e.g. 
Mission Hill Youth 
Collaborative) 





 Make services and resources 
available to individuals (e.g. 
transportation, eyeglasses, etc.) 
N/A 
Sponsorships  Financial sponsorships to 
organizations aligned with 
mission 
N/A 
* CHNA included implementation strategy within the report 







Figure 63: Conceptual mapping of youth-generated concerns and recommendations, and priorities and strategy types identified by 
Mass Eye and Ear 
Green text indicates a youth-identified priority or strategy through either engagement method 
Purple text with a single asterisk (*) indicates a common priority or strategy type generated by youth and Mass Eye and Ear  
Blue text with a double asterisk (**) indicates a priority or strategy type generated by Mass Eye and Ear 
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Themes from New England Baptist Hospital 
From the community health needs assessment and planning process conducted by 
New England Baptist Hospital (NEBH), three priorities were identified, along with 
numerous strategies that address the social determinants of health and youth.  These 
priorities and specific SDH and youth strategies are outlined in Table 25 below.  In 
addition, determinants (i.e. youth concerns and NEBH priorities) and interventions (i.e. 
youth recommendations and all NEBH strategies) were conceptually mapped using the 
BARHII framework, and depicted in Figure 64.   
Notably, NEBH specifically identified “social, economic, and community factors” 
as a priority area, making NEBH one of four hospitals to explicitly prioritize addressing 









 Increase access to healthy 
foods and basic needs 
 Increase job opportunities for 
youth and adults 
 Improve access and safety to 
community venues 
 Develop and stabilize 
community housing market 
 Increase job opportunities 





N/A  Promote general health 
 Increase physical activity 
and health eating 
 Increase screening 
identification, and referral 
for chronic disease risk 
Elder health  Decrease depression and social 
isolation in elders 
 
* CHNA included implementation strategy within the report 







Figure 64: Conceptual mapping of youth-generated concerns and recommendations, and priorities and strategy types identified by 
New England Baptist Hospital 
Green text indicates a youth-identified priority or strategy through either engagement method 
Purple text with a single asterisk (*) indicates a common priority or strategy type generated by youth and New England Baptist Hospital 




APPENDIX H: PRACTICAL BRIEFS 
 To disseminate data and findings resulting from this dissertation, three practical 
briefs were developed.  These briefs include the following: 
Practical brief #1: Community health needs assessments in Massachusetts: A 
baseline for community engagement and future opportunities 
This brief provides non-profit hospitals and community health needs assessment (CHNA) 
practitioners a concise overview of baseline community engagement practices utilized in 
Massachusetts’s first round of Internal Revenue Service mandated CHNAs. (Figure 65 
and Figure 66) 
Practical brief #2: Beyond the focus group: Engaging youth through 
participatory photomapping for community assessments 
This brief articulates the value of cengaging youth in community assessments with 
greater intention, involvement, and ownership.  It specifically highlights participatory 
photomapping as a promising practice.  Youth-serving organizations are the primary 
audience, with CHNA practitioners and hospitals as secondary audiences. (Figure 67 and 
Figure 68) 
Practical brief #3: Contextualizing health through the eyes of youth: 
Contributions, benefits, and challenges for youth engagement in assessments 
This brief delineates the contributions, benefits, and challenges of engaging youth in 
CHNA processes overall, with an emphasis on the fact that youth appear to contextualize 
health through the lens of the social determinants.  Non-profit hospitals and CHNA 
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